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TBE MILLION A IRE MERCHANT HON
ORED IH DEATH,

<0V,despatch to-day tt Massey uaii Crowded to Overflowing at 
Frotestla* Mass Meeting 

Held last Night.
M^hen Mr. E. F. Clarke took the

nfahr 1 “assey HaU at » o’clock last 
night at the mass meeting to protest
®*aI"s*.the Remedial Bill, the hall was
form w to °verfl°wing. On the plat- 
form were Messrs. Joseph Martin, M.P,
P "wmf’ D^’ton McCartliy- Q C., M. 
R, William Mulock, M.P.; N: Clarke
\V allace, M.P. ; A. McNeill, M.P.; W. F 
Maclean, M.P.; Dr. Sproule, M.P. ; Dr! 
X\ eldon, M. P„ and Col. Tyr- 
*!?!**’„ p" Much enthusiasm
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■ < ♦. I; A Former Toronto Merchant Deliberately 
Solcldes-eae of the Saddest Cases In 
Ike History of Toronto — Tbe Story 
of Strollers Wbe Witnessed tbe Tragic
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James Scott, for many years a dry- 

goods merchant in Toronto, deliberate- 
| ly suicided by jumping 120 feet to the 

E Aground from the highest of the Rose- 

; dale bridges at the second ravine, at 
E ® about 11 o’clock on Saturday morning.
I- Deceased left his home at 90 Carlton- 

> street shortly after breakfast and went 
p out presumably for a stroll. His family 
I never saw him alive afterwards. The 
| suicidal jump was witnessed by sev- 
I eral people, who were on the bridge 

and whose stories all show the act to 
have been premeditated.

... - When his pockets were searched to p ,
discover his identity, he had a paper -1—8® *• Suicide of Mr. James Scott :
with a paraphrase of Holy Scripture Funeral of Mr. H. A. Massey • The 
written in a clear hand on it, and con- Anti-Remedial Movement 
tabling the words, “What must I do Perished in the Flames • tL m ,
to be savedr’ to which was added. “I Music Hall Mis* Masale
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ and, I Parliaments™ d* fIeedIrlg' ’ The Irlsb 
therefore^ I am saved.” ,f.Tnn„ n ary RartY : Sicknesss of Lt.

— Mr. seeiCe First Attempt. , nea ’ s°ientiflc Literature ; Aim-
Mr. Tom Brown, an elderly gentle- ent'an interference in Turkey ; People 

man from Chicago, who Is visiting his at Law ; Local Jottings 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Page 2.—Business /r ,
Meldrum. U Earl-street, was walking Pretty Dick (cartel t t,he Week : 
over the bridge at about 10.30 o'clock ir£r’» nmeioi T,rt?°n ■ Engineer Keat- 
Saturday morning, when he noticed ‘ „ al Estimates ; That Vene-
Mr. Bcott on the outside of the rail- ~uelan Matter ; Legislative Chronicles-
&»,rsKr.-sK*,SSErr’Ss?”™** ;„K?*ha°i 

21$,“ "** ■* *w *w’= 5L552, Si
“Do you think lt would kill me If I , ^rat on Conference ; Bouievardier 

fell down there?" said Mr. Scott., A -road.

Honored In death was Hart A Mas- 
A» JrtsT*8 D?UHonaire merchant.

fhe Prime C1°"dit,ons of men. from 
the Prime Minister of Canada to the
foundry apprentice, were present at his 
obsequies. For many years there has 

sucb a large funeral In To- 
- Capacious as the Metropolitan 

urc is, it was not large enough to 
commodate the crowds of citizens 

desirous of attending the funeral 
vices.
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oÆ» 21—Prominent Liberals 
PoiiiVi ?c heid a meeting at Senator 
cusi tthoS=treSi,de,n^e' last nlght to dis-

s^'ooinCm,°ffFathoIios or> the Manitoba
^Sy0n
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relatives, the pall-bearers, 
and a few long and intimate friends 
were present. Amongst the latter were 
Sir Mackenzie Boweii, Prime Minister, 
and Sir Frank Smith.

The Floral Tribute*.
It was the expressed wish of the de

ceased’s family that no flowers should 
be sent to lay upon the casket. But 
this rule was relaxed at the request ôf
,»nae?1SiIoye,8’ yho were permitted to 
send a floral pillow as an evidence of The tribute was comS of 
orcnlds white roses, hyacinths, lilies 

ferns, and bore the 
scrtption, “Our Friend." Another tri- 
SJM® „waa 6-om the directors of the 

Sl‘Hafr 8 c°mPany. Other offer
ings were from the Verity Plow Com- 
Sany °f Branfrprd: Pillow from the 

br?JLchv_of the Massey-Harrifl 
vuüi^any' wlth the word, "Resting," in 

wreath from Wesley College, 
Winnipeg; anchor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred!
ihjVlttv1ey’, Lond°n. Eng.; wreath, from 
l“e. VV innlpeg branch of the factory,
staff* beautlful design frqm the office

tkfhese offerinSs were placed within 
the communion - rails and on the coffin.
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and Id the frith Ranksln- owing to Hr. Sex- i 
ton • Dermal to Take the 

Leadership.
London, Feb. 22.—Thos. Sexton who

the *VZSdad SSt made application for 
rtrL! ™£.riSh,ip °J the ChUtern Hun- 
dreds, which Is the form observed 
when a member of the House of Com-
HnnL hheS, « gTlve up his seat in the 

h»» left London. He will now 
devote himself to directing The Free* 
man s Journal of Dublin. The split im 
the ranks of the Anti-Parnellites sine#
leadership1 °f ^r' Sexton to accept th# 
leadership of the party, and the elee-
hln DilIon as leader, is more
Timothy He PiT?1' The Irtsh Catholic! 
LI? thy* Heill s organ, say3: "Our
œre litv0rHeIrn S5Xton ls <me of sin- 

oP ty' He prefers a salaried' office 
nr tL newspaper to the chairmanship 

I . par^Y that has been impoverish- ' imnny the POllCy Which he sought tJ 
I nmn the peop,e- To supposl that
ithe , DjUon ean ever be regarded as
1 absurdity ’ nf °T Tace ,s a grotesque 
| niunIdUf,;Jfls admitted incapacity will 
blunders!”6 movernent Into constant

A

Mr. Brown explain^that it would, Pagre 3.—In Society • Note» ond

s; 5A,-? “W
of the rallinr- The two gentlemen . y to, ’ ln Music s Realm ; Church En- 
tben walked together until a short dis- trainmen ta ; Lord Dunraven and the 
tance within the north end of the n-.y.Y.C.
bridge where tliey parted, Mr. Scott Page 4. - Foundations of Belief- 
not willing to say who he was, and de- Tbe Domestic ^ ;, eI «
dined Mr. Brown’s offer to accompany About th„ x> , . T r'ant Question ; 
him home. Mr. Brow n returned 8 Pole ; Leap Year Marrl-
aeross the bridge, and, looking back to ages • February Frocks ; To Tell the 

■S see which way Mr. Scott had gone, Age of a Horse; Charity and Religion
M noticed that he had walked in behind Page 5.—Black Heart and wmti
I a clump of trees. When Mr. Brown Heart, by Rider Haggard - til ^ !
I reached the south end of the bridge, 0f Hunting gkard » the Poetry
| he -was feeling uneasy regarding the p. - _w... The mourners and the deceased’*
| old gentleman s peculiar actions, and , afre ”• ”JttY and Eccentric Whist- most Intimate friends occunied^tbe five
i etcod there watching until Mr. Scott ^ Mother of Five; A True Sail- Pews in the immediate front of the iml
I shtuJd emerge from, the trees. After oPs Yarn._________ ““ pit. Directly behind them"-*
f a short time ha- saw the suicide walk Page 7.—Turf Topics^—bearers; then the shareholder*
R back on to the bridge, and, when near- Echoes ; Tourist’s Cvel’imo- v%ywhere Massey-Harris Company aod the Lî^
f ly the centre, commence to climb the Home . inTi?, !. *, ”* Club At firms with which t^ed^As^ls tbe°ther

rtlllng. Mr. Brown rushed forward, at K ’ n Britlsh Guiana ; In the Kit connected. Prom nent^ltizms of H>-enT 
I? the same time shouting to Mr. Stall- Kat club- ford Hamilton Woodlîîf^ f B ant"

I v 2Keha.,e,s aass ss * >%• . æ

er ledge tor a moment, let himsHf diop. « • The Workingman at St. Thomas • lery wha fllled T!?e a°uthern gai-
’ In his fearful descent he turned com- Steve Brodle on the Bowery ’ employes of th»W\î? the fiOO Toronto
: . , pletely In the air, and fell feet fore- — _ °owiery.____________ pany ^d inn Z^assey'Harr,s Corn-

most into the snow in the ravine. .......~ from’Brantfo°rdWOrkmen ot the flr®
[: % Death must have resulted instan- and enjoyed gilt-edged patronage sell- The only aîmiwii* j

taneously, but strange to say, the body lnf the liner lines of goods. ' church was decoration of the
was very little mangled, although both Mr. Scott's increasing age prevented lilies fromray of Easte1'
tips and both ankles were broken. him taking a sufficiently active pa^I y andlZJ®' U ea ot the val"
.> telephone message to No. 5 Police In affairs to stem the tide of comneti Ksprays ot
fation brought Inspector Gregory to tion from the departmental stores and The whJlTV/ l>rer®“‘-le^Hi^itryD^  ̂ 01016

K Patrol wagon, which conveyed, the retired. He stril had a generous ro- *’* John«ton^ 52*«n.HarKUM’, William flexible- wtO ^an.» è'hi^wenmfw0113’ ' ln" 
body to deceased’s late residence. The tune, however, and will Ieave r?robab-v Witnrow as’wf',o!Vard Qurnty* J- mulated", wer * ail contronédh 

I patrol wagon had to be driven out *100,000. Probab.-y > iiprow, as pallbearers. der conscience controlled by a ten- The United Kate, Minister *t it...... ___________________ .. .
Yonge and down the ravine roads in Mr. Scott was a director of severs. H Bear^nr,^-Ülecft>polltan Ghurch—W. a recital nt m> at , , llneple Will Net Allow * LMafts* *,lle?'e» c,Me< ■* the j Heath ar Min

Ww^°byteTh: Wotid^borter said- CoSf^0; tbee ^ A Cox, Mr Massey worked to the last, in % K>VÎSÆSt,0fam^Qti VSSt I ÆlÆaar.“w
" I had lust cross^theTri^e ami charitable and frate^na^oraa^Izatton, yke-president ; H. ^Taylor ^'the ^pared’hlm m",” ttWXMti^C°S^n4hPr "ame^f"
turned on to the path at the north end, One of Mr. Scoft’s unfortunate yen- B li Z iTc' 1 Rev’ Joha Potts asked to Wve W* n fD’ ^ when Press learns that for some time them h‘^d ’ei!f°f llfe'i He )umped fr»'"an up! writton êarW in Ilf. s^ha,a,he hlm,,elf ba*
when I met the old man, who glanced tures was his investment of «0 000 m J Hare Ph n Glrman’ M-A- Rev. J. while I llv?" 3 P°St’ replied’ "Not been charges against of inriSng and l» r LW,1f f^rfsUj burü- County, Aug 'ÿ P'ec«taquls
at me in a surprised, excited way, and the Belt Line, for which he recelv<£ braUh i T r^’ TReev' William Gat- a IthetL M tbe Armenians to revolt afainsi Tho^ the tomoeratur* ,aad ^ce. moved to Wisconsin wbe f^ve w«.
then commenced to whistle a merry no returns. eceived raith, LL.B., R. J. Score, R. c. Ham- s,lP„r c reeital of Mr. Massey’s last ™a,/?„rte;h The charges are undoubtedly Mr. Harris brare'ivn.nh «if „ befPw. *ero- !Sd tbere he grew up on a farm ,,vUUl1-
;X“a“,1Sfd.l°.f,e-j?„V.'7h.1S 777., F1”!1” Union—Hon. c MS’e F® " -JS.’ES?'’ A‘sË

Hr™ «... a.™.

Just as I reached the north end pf it, bridge and met Mr Sno.t o wf.V?’ Chowp’ R- c- Hamilton, W d‘d not unman him; his old age wis ‘rt ' f ï'J Constantinople, asktog Further? hlsfret w?re So ZmJ VareK- d law3reiv so he*took to wrltinJPfm?evhC
a man at the other end of the bridgw he shook hands. in resn^n^ ?nnJ? k nS°n’ F‘ W- Winter, Col. bappy and honored. Who, seeing his temng hlm nm in^hL Terre11 repliorl that amputation win neces^rv ™ “hi?8^?" , .. °
shouted to me. Then I noticed that greeting, Mr. Scott said ■ I’m Ln»h ® Rev Dr Rntt , °UhS’ ?!?Ul<lP0t say- "Let my added that if^hè^was in* danrer^of’arrê.V1 hearts Byhe/8’ Krief »t the awfu/fate of Cheyenne ‘sun11!? nWere *rHten for the
the old man whom I had seen three Very well man. rh, not. m board alSu- represented the pSt,da>.® be ,llka his.” The lesson of he bad better stay in his hôufe yr l> awaÆdbîh» ??uot*be ^scribed. She afterwards on the .,fiwU„îü,‘u“uIt He was

f minutes before was climbing over the health.” He seemed desnnndi?- good hI om tb® Columbian College, Brl- A- Massey s life might be summed relJ tben informed the Porte that he would clothes ,,JhL8L„ ,*n? ,?,rabblng sd“e bed Jbime, and sïïbst-dueuHv h/be Denver Tri-

I s &-•*»*„.,.d. b„„ asss.-sussS^Sr8

Î saw*tsarta ns*ftsaj-w& . ag&fH£ $Fursjx?«g?£sst^6AV.-&-.srS‘SH-FrswaS.SS®.ee
[f flooring for a moment before he drop- Money, the famous London ^nereho?6,1 i u m Ryck™an- Staff In- Adams’ beautiful hymn, “Nearer My ~------------- ------ ------------------  ma? I can” get out "’ "Ma’ >yhen not onTlecture tou* yeu‘'
$ ped. It occurred about the middle of and philanthropist, father üd lRn^?hw d^Ex'Ald- Shaw- Ei- S-d î°, T5ee’, was Suns: the Dead PEOPLE AT LAW. the roof fellglii, carrying3 the Heenmi° «ent ,?°m hJH tlme iu the Uat* thîw iPent

the bridge—iperhaps twenty feet to- Morley, visited Toronto whllo viol' Rerr- Q-c-. Cobourg, March in Saul was played by Mr. Tor- ^ . --------- with it. Thus all chance of releubt M, Vr*a"dsome home uetr AahevW v"“t"
I ward the north. I had run with all Lieut.-Governor of the Province W^L^Foreter o nCt?J"la ,Unlverslty. !’ "*t0n' and V't* tîle vast congrega- me 8nU* al «.goedo Hall-Te-Morrow’s F0f?,chflld ,7“8 ÇUt off. Much synvpatto Smith of UMcagortelllo, 1877 lo MlHaFaimy

epeed, and just reached him in time enquired particularly %a“d P’t R’ '? f * rr r H' Mortimer, J. A. ?°”. commenciffl; with the working- Peremptory L!.i„. i..,?11 i°.r Mra- By"a who is crazedwlth hlcago. He has several chlldrm.y
II to drop on my knees and thrust my with whom he had bem connected f?; ReA- w ^^t. 'T,FaTrr’ R' c- Hamilton, men, filed past the casket and took On Saturday the Master in Ch™ Jhe cause of the Are Is not known T~-------
^ jtand through the railing. At that 30 Years, and for whom h! had * r.I,' E‘ |kotTt- R- J- Colville, Richard thMr last look at the remains. bers was asked to anralnt o ?u5ch . „ , „----------- „ ^ ««ble Drier*.

moment he dropped. I felt the friction cordial feeling of friendship ^ y H^ieèdWivr r' ?agF J- Warin, O. A. „ The Interment took place at Mount to examine Janies McGreem-P™y5?.th The -irifh lÜei*'"* * *ew‘' ,.,T' F!Eber Cnwln, the London nuh
S^ÜffiîSTÏÏSS“is ~ =”wn)-S1™'S3SLM& --------------------- gZSC'ZS&gjsîF" S’/’ ““"SiwS!: prc.S,»fNr

S.Æ,r %''V&gg/rb*» « 7ch.Xr“,^„M,i»: SC^NT.nejL.TERATURB. .W.Jg ^Æ'iï r.u, Minn,, »' “»■»»**

ÏS £ îïïî -?v* :lIJiZZii&StnZ ..a .. «y1* “SSlrSf4‘“ "wïfSS *5 .A’*wr2nrfî Ï "Perl.

end of the bridge From him Mr Pmwn fnïyR°f «F?i]aeeibur8'- L£d- the Work- Octavius Newcombe. Dr. Maclaren, q’ bp,d 1° 1896 an international confei- William Levo^»?a' beln= sued by An invitation to address the law The trial of Prince. Charle* tr 
tried to ascertain the d«?^sed;s name F^rkf X m, ,°me’ Toronto- the Credit C., Rev. Dr. Henderson. Rev. Prot. epca for tke Purpose of discussing ^ris7or damage* ? nîl.Newbold ot u the Kapsas State Unlvem et-Corswai em, a mimbjî- of or,0/
and address shortly before the trae-pfiv Pnm o aî1(^ Manufacturing- ^allace, Rev. Chancellor Burwash, whether It Is possible to prepare by in- have been nuhiifh ^ ?r alleged to î, y has been declined by Chauncev mos* distinguished familier nf n 1 ^w s—3€S7^rjresfsheIanslf

yauy of Sarnia, Ltd., and the Athlet-c E- c- Courtice, Rev. Dr. Badgelev Rev m, 1 steps should be taken for Rugh y°rst°ii, Alexander King, Ro- Robert Ingersoll to speak before th* finding a verdict acauhHn y£ thr? Jury
Life Publishing Company of Toronto, A B.Chafmers, Dr.Withrow, Dr. Horn- »The ^“minion Govern- of ^he late s? ?' ffubbs’ execu- students, he could not accept. 1 The defence set upd a plea of m?nt 7*
Ltd- ins, Ex-Aid. William Carlyle ana ment is asked to send a delegate to the of $7000 rem™a,Sarah Stubbs’ estate ---------------------------------- — weakness, which the mrv iL?tntal

scores of other well-known citizens. Proposed conference. The cor-esnond * ’ relpoved. Allileiie and tieneral seiai The verdict ln view nf th au8tained.nr F»=•'= n._ £WwiSt, xzu?-~x-^ va
either personally or by deputy B’ I v\fohnson’

^Non-jury sitings, Monday, 10 a.m__
Victoria toll. Beni Parkdale Fearson°v Hs?^arke,A White v- White,

The Victoria Colts and the Parkdaie' ^ AU$Un v’ Thomp-
Hockey Club played an interesting 
game on the latter’s tee Friday 5 
ing. The score at half time 
one goal each, the colts getting the 
final and winning goal Just befonf time 
was called. The teams lined up aS foL 
lows: Parkdale (1): Fisher goal Caïd! 
well, point; Dark, cover-point- Clem es Jack. Macdonald, Palmer, forwards *
\ ietoria Colts (2): Mearns, goal- Wil

son, point; Buvne, cover-point- s’pra=- 
gue, Bailey, Henderson,Wills, forwards.
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LIEUT. M'IN NES TAKEN SICK. *

i ThBxC,£.m,“ Member of ïbe A. has tee 
Expedition on the Way la Eagland.

Hammon nm' 22rRieUt’ Mclnnes of 
; liamuton. Ont., who was serving with
the expedition to Ashantee, and who
r‘nLaC<7mpar,tod « °n its march to 
Coomassie, contracted an illness whlr-h 
necessitated his immediate remo^ Cto 
the coast and embarkation on a troon
rival ofïh2lng td,EnKland. On the ar- 
l tval of the vessel at Gibraltar the sink

!
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t- ,„wiiat ,be Phytielan Say*.

isSiSa
- cortm^n yea7' bas had Mr. Scott 

3?rd,”“aJly under his care for the past 
•S months during which time he had 
thZ rvL dlstressed state of mind, but 

E 8rot?7 Jflr vremarker. that latterly Mr.
.ha5* been much better and was 

io™?hrrfUl' Dl- H»witt is of offin!
Jon that deceased was seized with an
Ere*1- SW

Mk” *he Lkforlnnate Cenileman Wo*
Mr. Scott was 72 years of age and

! toyearseago He hSeot>apd over
I dignified nid a handsome and

life ^ell-to-do and living a happy
Ï|ÆmX.“ " rSV
chlldrenaVtwna W,d°Tw’ flve grown up
and three17aiT’n? James and Robert.
Mrq LiJFee daughters, one of whom
•hg unnf0r ef Oockshutt, the other^be-
ttn ÊîSto - ,Mr’ Robert Scon has
day from rf!,a»d a,nd saHed on Satur- 
ls, therefn? ' c-rpooi for New York. He 
°7Ms father.UnaWar° of the sad death

hasnchIr|eeofHt°hekl,nS °f ^e-street, 
take place nn whe funeral, which will 
sant Cemetei-y M°nday to Mount Plea- 
Vate. ry and will be strictly prl-

curreoe"1’?r.eis was notified of the oc-
MMrdaSc,nttern00“’ht>ld ^ inqUeSt °n .While N>m 

- old was a gentleman nf th. Calms, eleventh von. Kin.. °JL -'Ir- Duncan
H *•»! circles ahed bus,ne»B-*fld finan- King drivenaw-î‘tu,n,*hoîs!r,!'ton® «K!

he ^*t?ch*nk prob'tv a Reputation for burst, the axe head strtkînv'Vi tbe Bt0ll<’
1 ^UT^-hJSS. 4myToS “cad- Hl9-in^^d'aAon
m î? ^ottYïaXw116 ^ was knowh --------------------------- '
BE 'Jas James s^mt A |Pd more recent-

Jleman’s twn .?lt & Son- the old gen-
'£»• the Partnerships^* F“en take" '

. fc7a retirement h PTh?eL! A r' La,ü-
—'Uff-street was - , Thp business

w as « large one in its day,

LOOKING DOR A CROOK.

Jamt* Grant Wanted by thePolirl. Better
Beware of Toronto. The musical part was excellently

J. L. Black, a dcctletive from South Da- rendered. As the procession entered 
kota, is expected In Toron I o In search of ' éj?e-.church. Mr. Torrington playedStBS Wen? " Expresse,!,;:r ^"d b^“ s^Sknown hymn!

Schuyler, and he was born a, l-f n-n, It anthem- Brother, th3u art gone be- 
ViHa Nova, near fpre us.” the words off the late Dean
County. He first m„,i ‘ ford> Suffolk Milman, and the music by Sir John 
himself by swhidilna ndeariv rep,ltatlon f“r Goss, organist of Her Majesty's Chapel 
Ontario with , , J evfry tuw,‘ in Royal, was sung by the choir,
this he was aive,7awP Per,F0bfme' For Rev- JanLe® AUen- Pastor of the Me
diately upon his release0?1 b'i’ bUt lmme" tropolltan Church founded his address 
tious once mn. re ease he began opera- on. the words in the burial service tak-He then W » ai,a w“s siven one year, en from the latter portion of £ Cor 
and Intend 41 7"er t0 tLe baited States xv. He aaid Mr. Massey had remark- 
shootlilg a 'dretectlrv2elfM,in ,Sa^n“w by able ability, which enabled him to seize 
arrested. .Nomine ,,f „ hllti He wa« being opportunities which others let slip. His 
until the express mhhervL,heard.of hl,l‘ Quickness of perception, power of will, 
bearing his description circulars capacity for endurance, formed
the country. He ls „h,,,? r , .ut, a11 °'"fc‘r
in height, middling smut * tH n1cbe'‘
eye, always goes well ? ,Quick, keen
arm disabled and ls abont^i’ bas hla,right 
Mr. Black thinks I her»* *7 Years of age.
get .hold of Schuyler 1 as a *?"' wH1 “ever 
his description silled from v ”8 V.nun ofaw b
lady, who the police thlnf^r^^f^t

Representatives of Albert 
îlSville, were also present.

Tile service.
Be

part on* his took

A<liiMdeMtle’ “lld tWo eaeü ia Sydney u^d

K*1" £««a
point. '8 M<rDounelf*“overG T1’L“askre-*fy :

Foreradinr WH Me,?' JaCk <“Pta'a)’

•- Ir®,m* W‘n foUowla^sM^t'o phiy'ff T0arV0* tcbo8en ‘be

It is not always easy to forecast the &y °Te“ : yMcssrs. ft. S Davidson. Sam' 
trend of fashion. But the furriers think Srilkdland. 'dic^'L ‘ naHv,d^ellS a,,7 
they have done this pretty accurately ‘»*e up a rink of cotts. aV,<iSon wl“ al"a 
and that a year ahead of time. Speak- „Tbe, curlers’ bonsplel which Levan 
ing oa-this .topic W. Dineen told The m,ded î^t mghF!«wFT, Moail-'f umrnlug 
World that there would be little or no cessful competitions ever^heM1 amum/xU<"

A Funny t'eekery Rollh. j d an*e n next Year’s fashions in fura. fbe Th'stm r?! of,|,r 2ps was won* by

S r.“,ZZd£rrr “ ”»“<■“=> vsKastaai-as? «« “*i ,11E ""-“F™--'.rügsuur~m«*■

Jb.lL fora "Welsh rare-hit,” not “rabbit ” phou,d be made it will be m«i-e con- moi» hs™ ’ »h., £e,,1“rkaljl« for the
!-^d°|ailear- Mr- Decbler Welch, being ex- traction of the centre of the sleeVe than pheasanu The lafeestF'1^’ /®peclallY <>t
vfrv “i® y fouuj- It is after Hiawatha—a the tip. But this is not anything very b°0 longtails whlelf h-ivif<i,rd ls over 17,-

is?sâ ii'SHE &>lsÿsr»‘ - »
with a moral, the latter always being in the 'vintJrs wear. This is worth AckermaiL the village blacksmithShape Of Some recipe for « gasUonomic cons dering when buying seal Jackets, V IsT-.-i e'iUn,tÀD’ D“=cS5« Couaty \

îsrutrrrftsiit-vx 5g.*i
r" "■ w,,™ K»,„-,"„T‘e2 ti*;: x.S’jfzsrhi&s F"F

P- ebeap as at Dineen s. King and Yonge- apY distance. Aekennau f,J'
streets, emporium. Until Easter these distance all the young men on theFf,-,.'0
prices, 50 per cent, lower than usual, au/* w®rka har(l «very day at his trade . The Minister of Justice «fiOH
will prevail. Then comes the spring President Powers of the Eastern r en».,- ut,>! thp facts, has decided 
stock, for which room must be made F ,naI m~u meeting of tbe rtprwBturlfm! tbe ease of Mrs. Joscphln? J“Jal‘'rr‘T'- 
at any cost °* the «I Iff went minor ieiiiru**« .1* Oakville, who wan KpntpLuJ vea ,tayniond ofy • to the Natiouai League #Æ; •«“ for «bopHftlug. ‘t"nfe<1 t0 ;4p day. Ip

afuk>a,S ¥FraL^^abrool£
I win he held at the f!/it AveuneI°HnJUil< atrett oast, was kam-lld^fn»*1!000 Klnk-

.to The , ,*”7 “'Y f l-ll*

thel\ej7ha?dtri;îe^rFro'<?n;dt^;,?rin°f

Half-Way House lu hulidav *fu?,, y=.y, 
found the ret m u home li-ss^-ujorablf Thi 
KlngR-ton Road Is badly Uioekeu filth L. r“° 
and In the darkness of ye*terduvb nf,?™* 
lug the coach foundered InTEv „

PV’onïé tX^r£? HS
hours to do this. nearly four

1 lie B. T. I*, union choir of the cltv vie- 
a service of soug and story at the Vu,* 
A. rooms at fI.4., to-morrow ulght ’ M- L-

&M

Thur*.
and oa 

al mails 
ccasiou- 
- noon. 
English 
1. 3, 4. 
22, 24,

t
a

FAHUlOy* IK F VUS.even- 
was even,

i Id ew 
icb diw 
i Bang 
ical of* 
lg cars 
ake ot» An Etohleelte Farmer’s will

When WilHuoi A. Thompsou, an IslIneCix- 
fanner, died he left a usi „„„ J„811ngton 
Etobicoke. He directed that r t ta^u la 
farm a legacy of $10 000 ‘ahniSS1 ,of thi* 
and an annuity of^gaho ,tK' lJUl<t
elded that the farm stmii L , ,feea dc- 
be-ary by the annuity. The*farm 
officially valued at about $S,000 h beea

llce.
P.M.

\bination of qualities which led to his 
becoming one of the foremost pianufac- 
turers in the Dominion. These quali
ties were largely due to Mr. 
heredity.

Mr. Alien proceeded to review the 
life and career of the deceased, par
ticulars of which hqve already’ been 
published. The strong "'will of H. A. 
Massey, when he believed himself to be 
in the right, and he generally believed 
that, was inherited from his father, ii- 
lustrations_of which Mr. Allen recited. 
The father threw his son on his 
resources, thus instilling the strength 
of character which was afterwards so 
grandly developed.

E
K'lnenulcreit Ills Friend*

^«irruassr tes» « t-
HfuTSS.» fists.;,?
Brown, dont Ilall uear jw’.M/J1- Thomas 
England. Vo Alf^d uV^TaU hll",^^1’

«s Ss F
colve a similar amount. re*

8
enor-

;he
own

lallfornl» Tekny.
A* the Police Court.

manded to the Children’s Shfbcr LnrtT.- r^ 
McKay, suspected of bavin- r,aD“ b rank 
bov and forced Mm to steal Lfeaten “■<’ 
till Friday. ’ ttas remanded

- â iy

RIItTfl*.
FELLOWES—At 142 Nort Drive (Roee- 

dale> on February 21, wife of F. L. 
Fellowes, of a son.
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TH£ TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD: FEBRUARY 23 1896FOOTS DP OVER $800,000, Tfl»r venml == BMATTER.. a —_ . . BUSINESS 0P THE WEEK, r7:owm ^ f&aht.
K",Uî.,L-*l.?.lee. e“ “® “"B*'1 Slates -—•- - - - - - - - ' c «i-ebb'. e»i,ion ou Collegial,

c"«..«C»"‘ * | *°****m9xsr CA vs 1X6 lo wbh Associa”*'h“,‘ ™T*‘t ,
London Feh. 22.-The representative nr PKrc£s FOR SPECVZATirES. enough for manv wh^ Frldav «vÜ*

a«>.»,.«w^„ftLgg^aajg&ÆLüiy^ig ——-, s?%^!S-a

tue lhere.se. «ad Deere«.« Occ.r- *£?!“•?“ member of t5e H^se ler«e »«"«« «• Demand Bepos.u .f will not arise ?n"»KS^ wîiT d?„feot
nh.t the Kngàneer Thinks of the Fro* the Venezuelan1 dispute vvf c«n»<Han *«olu - Decline In Street £°1' e\g^} “ights. commencing'on ^Sur^
P..«d High-Level Bridge », Don aÆ * «-way Sh.re.-d Better Demand For ^e°n. ^
— Blg ,ne«-e«e In the W.terwerk ! Un.ted States Uovernmentated from the Chelee Seenrltles-The Wheat Slinotlon significance of the J SplrttuaI

i,a,r=su,sSè ,»»"„« . . . . . . . . . . . .- »■'ssssKryE

■ i i v,Tha meeting of the Board of Works wa^hïLti Jolut An8ffAmerîcan^in*Æôn .,There " no mnterlal change in the condi- to stand” tef^A^XS,0!,^^8* *’ho had 
Monday should prove to be of more portion of "SSÏÏT15*“» the prS 1°?°/ marketj' Brokers the address lUtrt ' ^ the hour
than ususal Interest. The estl- viewed was Evelvn Hmto0UJF those Inter- ud considerable difficulty In getting money The Gospel said Mr nr,ihs

wïïftÆüShUSS.",le ““S.,"”;r îïæff■$£&. “SKiBays lniSre?KUlar reP°rt the Engineer Jo^nTutoardVco mï?lber °f firm of the 1 mlted business doné^n ^eSt^k Ê"d San^1 he mly^be.^Th? ptssw^r 
they D0„? erenCe t0 a neW brldge 0Ver ll CUo^nrAiïï Theaitrme«0o/ohTrtlnVr!merit M^es^o

“In compliance with the request of wo?ks°îof^flaaBdj R co^mfss^ner of public mcalffonas of «nfrwn<3!cates a c°“tract“on tWs/'the^iasio116' sP,rlt.ual amti^*0!* 
the committee conveyed to me In » city of London ,leutenant for the January whîl»1^?'000 durlne the month again wh^ hi ,ma3e the hal1 ring
communication dated the 29th JanSary A^rmaTor t°S Comty “toun^M? Hub1 ~mter“7s onlyWo» “Th??^ In tie" Preachthe^f^^ i,1 de»ghtto 
ast, forwarding an extract from the thSHLVeTas no/’ muUch *«Ï doWn-tro^ef^vfs M°n” %hen

Mavnrrel,ad,dress 0f H,S Worship the ed by Mr 8m"““ for" ?hV>eas”!i“ thït‘ ‘teSgas^of ^iffaST’000 8 year ^ “ oTlCv10" > told how the paeans
requesurgme^o'rerorVort^cosror ^2,^, °FbDEP°^TS.
a high and low level brides fh- ??ueto -ri6tw<?en °feat Britain and Ven- January lucrenLrtf«fÎ,Î??J5,Q ba°ke dating slaves si” ®°ycmment freed the 
Don River on th* iin . r5 ° er l^osiripnt 7^ 1<M>,”Ulls*1on appointed by aggregate S'^fi ûnt* they now *1 , * he, should It be with
and » ion f 0IÎ tle 1 ne of Queen-street, ' neces^fr v1/,leve.to.nd further diminished the $193,754,000 on’p^h0^' S8, comPared with Whom, Jesug sets free. And with
and also to state which kind of bridge HuMmi^ J°lnt pumn-lsslonaahv (Mr. due dïbtsls Sim Âki1 1™ ïh1 year- Over- b'her Illustrations the m^aeher ^m-
ï'Zy ,OP‘nion' W°U11 be the best to t^Brrd^^ufd rsuc^as^^Tlsfv- SoyJ,T"r ÎSequencl^o? t°ha. ÎÎSltYS ■ aImPB«ad ^ubjeot.61”
adopt I beg to state that : British claims/.Moreover, the^frlendlV tone note ^îrcuinî,Seneral country product the 1 Tsrs^ « Théologie»! Training.

The estimated cost of a high level FeJrtM”8 on °,11 side' would be certain to $2,130 two ïndnii0< bauks decreased iBLfe*dlnK on the flesh of the bridge. as desired by'.hL dep^tment M be a^tab!® B,» ^ "wltlf^.fe « «'

lncii?/hrte yeais ag0- ls $220,000, Which who ,Kll|ls 4*h»cad Bartlett. Conservative, deposvabh.01// “n lncrease In public ln the heart. This was vastfvhfllfr11368: 
includes tmancing and nil ,, who Is In favor of strengthening and ex- while j.£i Ie a^Cer notice of $1 sciO OOO from merely was vastly differentpenses, but exclusive , e ther ex‘ *efn?lD*Jb<‘ >“P«ial powlr and commerce of S3 rmAnod dI?P08lt8 fell off to the extei't thc Blhle ui /^toricM knowledge of 

•• 'rne e&rin „,/f/e or land damages. I?f the United Kingdom, said he 'was glad K nor^’°%‘,T T”e, statement on the whole hires nr’ t!- r,vera and mountains, the 
bridge /J, . ea -C09t ot a low ,tvei sef, th.at botl1 sldps Ufld adopted a more eates/nuch .^nfatti?factory oue. and Indl- tnanh thi Isfael and Judah. Colleges«êTèir,;*, m,r kt BF ®ÆU“4if«ts,,«s,.sss -“ws. fp-*« «fisssa s,v"ïï4
te,„ï"Tiuïsi-sis;r«» MrStiFS-ar"""".'®; tt.,1 <”*>>»*

ÜvlfS»ii^§ ,„2rrir*'Tr"“-«

adopt, I may say tnlt iT^n an Int- ° 5od-r', «'hen naked If thé finding of ?hè Secîe <,fTh2Duary' the r«luctlon V?ng h! °th.er. Pole's brains and not whS >/her, i? defence of a common cause sanctioned by human will Tav diwnTh^re fortunate evn than President Monroe” I
eenng point of m an American High Commission would h.® ' The excess of reserve over the God has put in their hearts and Ity and by justice. ” J ,1u win lay down the doctrine that between Enolieh =nèéi.- ’ 1
sH^F6"“S6E ^!Xw3K ^

tT^TpabE^eïoTl™™0?"10"-‘he ^Vand'^rih/wSeha^EH ""H"'............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................................................... ............................ ................... “

the ^^Tn^s0"11^0^ ^ ”ISr, rai8hthbeSat,SfaCt0ry Great audlthéyVrufeâeflrnîîea^m13i^ebiaa ^

s^^rhoFee^s^-h“*sî:^,"-STESSniW'^ ?SuidEiShF"”a"n?ht^ j™^rTo^^HS™TZ0VC0A,

finances a brlrT^in°^ein lhe clty’8 Treasury, CRig™t^ Hon ths oftw thrnufhn„tPamflc was dul" but steatlv ,In an eloquent peroration M Grubb FEItKXCE AT PHILADELPHIA. ™ ATr^VTJC IX tbe MIDDLE T_ . _ ,-1. . a
bulltataroroxImateHCi a roadw^ the me/beri/f t“eHouAseJw0BaTdf°not dl^ cenHoweT aM'/n',a'i ,s lto d‘"eren^r bet wee know- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ WIXTER. in Some COndltlOHS tile -I

rsfis ?« fsTR^saS^SP ssst,a ,e* ^ *« ct"« '» -»« * r,.„ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ?■> from the use of &»«’.
“Sst »* Sir~™ass* “ pr"“‘ ffSr&w’auaSSlt.'SSSa.'SSS ^.IBCr-JWi'J&ïiWîasa »u», -rf—«—• Emulsion of cod-lwSTS 3
g-Ssr.r.iSs'T.-as ErEH-sHfA-8®« —»-_ _ _ _ _ _dEzrzpiarFor this

-ttsTESHH: *2f SEaffiS- » »~rasr s.-r—- «-». »,». srrjrgirr-^ g*^«p « 5°c- -jhica

if the°h1gh level hr. iiaVe ‘° paia &"h1."' " >iut commission^,»ys ‘f^/rthe fact that B^fttsh COTsofsDnnd Eana Anights or Pytmis, held S // of the blr‘h of George Washington r-ke Ontan it , , IS enough for an Ordinary g
^rihi^iviTS«-"sanaï;: rWïîïïïï 3SSÜÏ5S"*;

aa^f—*~aJ2ü5FE?S"roF'FBS''«.«scSE; SSwt“F«*ss^s Sss^rwîss-sst 1-9"-“^™*”

K’«""tvas:sK£'vî™ï s."'îrJiSJs5*8™''”-s must b= sl°w, someth 1

èlî*a‘'“F. . . . . . . . . . . . « «s» .«& FFF" sresu tiss « »™“ «. ssiÆÇp ss*i, ar*1 Ra-s «yy. <* «. ss as *lm:^imperceptible, health f

fSSfSSaS.:::::::;: j§t IH ,.,-— SardyfiSSSïSSVMi--SS^S’KST”**”£"*£?• «-SS SaÆa.’ÏÏÎ«Z™ g =><«»be taken as nourish.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54,000 so'ooo °R CVT BAI1» its last issu/ o/^nda^fl^L6 ?ource®* V Grarwi Chancellor, A. G. Mc- Aeihm ^rttaln- Judg-e William N. Western Europe, /ând fanned by ^the ment, food rather thar»
iHSF"” am.r~n£sxigzrr S“-‘F“«SS sssss ssanr2.*%gs?»srsg medicine.^

ssrsSto-^ — » =-■' s@Ss"E»4®S tired -d «>i /gestions.•SSSs-'«• K-tiii « m IIgSf»!r«res,*.taT82U! Was*fcys^setisSVs FÆ'Ærsi?:$5ffîrs*À£R&J?-JSsajssh SSS:sard's «r*. ».

St?»o£„i oServLc^,- cil this evin^ l.a l?udo s0- The coun- fears regarding America «ï»/1 EuroPen,> in addltlon to the Grand Chan-cello- Richard F. Dana, Boston • E W PeaT' remaining four opened witn cloudless m, 7~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -r
iron) • brldges (new flancL of thi the face of the de- Practically disappear, for tfml aMen^"'d George H- Mitchell M?» Sj- Pau1' Mlnn- : and President Hyde sky and brightest sunshine, the passen- ro/t/i descriptions, and by break-

C^r?T-stV bridges.::::;-• fZ KeteZS V\ ?r- - ™B WHHAT situation S S and Miss Mitchell, Col. John °fT^do,h ^ge. dent Hyde* gers blessealhe wisdom oftheA^trlcan IMandstn^woT// nSllppl"g by tba ^
Ijow level bridges dueen * Phones at fn-^k. f charge of tele- The feel ng with rcjMim *„ , A* (P-S.R.) and Mrs. King- Mrs Letters were read from President Line In choosing the southerly oassae-p v^«.ki ? i,.wa**er as caJm as the pro-street ... ..Q. 4S 000 prJvaro houiLor^/îf85 a"d,*12 for ^ «ndlcaterïnÆrSiîty "anW , of ^A,Rat/ray- Mr- and Mrs. FnUtok Cleveland and SecretaneT Smith and for the'r boats at this time of !hl w!Ie !L?111tP°»ndu' After breakfast W,
FL*eet ihrMamp nt Jolln- ’ cult 'phonellre'offered 124^1^ while® /«w*??*7, lc l'o'wer for mL"S m/ c^u Mr- and Mrs. Stone “/‘“F,Mli Postmaster-Qenera-1 Wil- year. even though it involves an aadl- scarred Lnnd”f ^e.rueeed and weather
«ssjKfasï• «sss,fasF®6Ais9£is§*'*»• eis<g*“«Sx’ssfc-S-sa»-i»'•*«——ssan®sasss»*Jw«aS

dumpS . C.hcryy^t; 4 ooo Stated tha/ the company wôufd Ogzi? cib,e*» though,®ÆSt^tart the ÏSllnlow<kr Hobertson13'^ Sttpl?£n80n' Mr. W. K aîv^wUh Was re“ a Wednesdayat noon, on the following couîd^^kTout°evpattWUh glasses we
Intercepting sewer on wil- ’ the ordinance nght affect prices as much v* nor çf{ *S0Ï1, ^T* Armstrong Mr ! r?ot^ with much, applause. It was Wednesday they are dining with the mqrto 0* 1 °ttt even towns and land-»SK* - Aissssss mm$sm |Èüp*=s^ s=ss==F= FJBæsaE-EiSsse-s.
ci®£&&£■£ >•« s,sac™i.«’,“ir'£ bVcs;- SB'àii-ipStes 1 „sxrsirr' *h*”■» «”»»» » "SM. ?«*;!,“«?.?’#£; is*.”’™”
-ss <*» ss sra, « » F'oSs-SsEiisr ss”“^«"*SÏs SSK Fr EEEsFsFF--””^

sk srentiisss^-tSrrE3EF";a-°»r"F5SS?«i£*rZ/s*v”r~“»“>■ «SMrsarus:js«gyS^arsM*h=

giSS
;Z “S should b.<.,„u^ s,s.T=,s*e*,,i,ri,.„‘y ;e* Fi

Special works, 189u. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . g4'290 er.k.™ Br»,. ,f A,.,.,. Accept »«. .„d 100,000 bXolt InZ^h^^ot 'n ^ MA9ER WAS 1X CAUTIOUS. tm'™ t/tongl^^n^a^d In a/p^ï d^turb the solid land chalk^cHffg oïMTe” Doroet° M*
”îœ“' Nu»^:Îme““' RSS.'Ï"' îl-'SîîSulS r“ï2S—■ »—»rl.M .1 «. F/””'” "h«“’Bi’“?Po?LSa wK* >'

: "SI «,ï°4% ^ -™1-" K»Vm‘V£îÎ~''— 5p|â,£Vv5%Snu,t‘5dMSi;‘„‘ Ss SS'.™.'^iriXn,u.,£ ' '

'■ ^3P) 2T200 LF dastvoy^by tire. Messrs. Gra-ba,rr,es’ w“8 '^ry^liuto orePr thf' New York, Feb 22-A snccioi ^ -m, titration among nations, I am, enough to netiL. were foolish and the Needles as we approached rK
'• su,d1,1 23.200 ham Bros., a firm of grain buyers week last year, and the the aame Herald frrvL A special to The "Tours very truly, FF ne=lect the most ordinary we found to be hldriF ii?vL°a. d ,.hemtheFhddtbat a} the tlme ot the fire cFn W8a pronounced the ^Mresf on‘ /he Aft^lhe bTttl^pIf 7’ Texas’ 3ays ■' “GROVER CLEVELAND.” tor nothing ^,nd heI'e- free gratis and seemed to be dlifUng dut^o^PaZ-rim

tliey had stored there. 1000 bushels of P' °n the ,„VF/b battlo Fitzslmmons acknow- «reding. From Euglnnd. " /bl?gVtbe. waders of The Sun- the Hampshire flnt” nF o/,aea/r?m
i/n/i' 1/° bashels of oats and 2000 ,T „ ~ he was dazed from the effects London, Feb. 22.—The Anglo-Ameri- ventlve nFf , F auPPHed with a pre- We, too, were soon enveloned unrt 1
iFF8 °f wool, on which there was an AT riî°CIXCIAL HEADOVA nr^rra °f Maher's blows. “H© caught me c&n Arbitration Committee* have re- lutpivLm/6/ sickneas which was abso- dusk was coming on therf wô4 
Ltn7Fe °J ,130° ln the Gueen FRe , „ - - - - - - - -^carters. twice under the heart xvlthhislef?" d^ted tlie United Press topublish the onbnardFF8,wlth al1 who tried it for it but to anchor !T1 -"»sa- —~ pitrsrss'-iCitss'wa: 'wSKÆiSCs&s k^stsai'sm.'s^xt" I

SS FrFFI «™S ou^wiSS £3„S« *“»«> dluner SSb?^* SS "S/ll Te"^1 i "•»“ “'a “ PM,‘" SIS o^ASJS IS M

l«4,1;.S“x,ae„r"=th,T .rg sn&ffi"- «« .»= =-™. afr^srr sne1- £•„-*! Kiïïs^vçr.,^Ænn^S” SF7 r SfV%$ a «swass-AaS^ 

îFL-F-s'™ F*'™"'"1, Hm Mi“,s“”” “*«!■• t;^?! F”*"! &e ».ras a~rs«"««.«Sflva/aivcedv.77 employed Constable Bon Mr. Hardy was lnterviAv-wi | was waiting for. Lucky blow ’ No thv Peaceful and honorable adjust- lbe uP"t°-date Atlantic liner offer- to violets, crocuses brl*bt wlth
fui If rhf town’ who was success- Saturday by Drf Doolon '1 was laying for it, and got it just as tnent ot a11 differences arising in the her. Patrons, and will find that no Re; the furze fs’liw?.TidT?PS and acop'
•su. t ;waÆ*sr'ïf j-rÆ1-,. AïïB?û°£ Eir"*%«r xt/æ:x‘£SvF'a~ •» ”»■“

BElUlif SpSlîl îfppi;r “ ,h; HSSSiÜl

Ij^su/s55-sasr *“V‘“*• ?&‘S,5iE‘raB£iB Ærrils^f»H,or‘herry- ^^sssu^A’ak »

iüSST^**" = lEi^HESFEEFf1

f£3S"Hv - JFiI-«W..ru,T=„,? r -... eisr.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'MS'i^-rjr/s BEr s5,£"Hls

EKEHIBHvsI°tffie"^rIEa^stSE^B™' nn5-- — S5#«S SSSSS5 ;

n„ ,,c,,,„'S5533a5s*-,„ „ ^S'^pssrs/jsïi srA,A.,,si;JL5kFirr-1“ ;x”S9”J"“,£r^,“”“S Isssr^terwBS-te? b'i0SaS^,!-cirn»,s”
amongst whom were many ladles, a'most Place for holding choeen as the - - - - - - - - were ail the arrangements for the novel, vour plpeorvo,,r,i?QJ Ch your ïl„l iPrU'atl'' A long residence ln 1
health?1^(lïïS,.® “Healthy and Un- National Schoüf SmJr^,Ten^on of the FUtulmme»» CcU HI. M«w*y. I that everyone spent a very wherever yoi/have'lefr thl/°5e ffom bas hardened one to the con- i
lii ah/ew° haunv words ir^fnSSOr, Hutton' sedation next year ^ 1 tePdents> As" E1 Paso, Feb. 22.—At 9 o’clock this L1 / b e,eVenlng’ The baU room was you with a cun of heer fp/u j fortifies 4r jX a d tbe.courtesy of the guard ; 
turer to the undlcncei’ Profcsso^Oldricht' Albert Benz, \ yèars old morning Southern Pacific train No. 2o! red ialadfand6©?^16]/thf LCa3lon At 1 you descend to the saloon0 an®!- e?dof^ther’noficcm»nteLClerk and walf' I
In speaking of healthy occupations dw/t days ago, bittenditF ld- was some bearing the prize-fighting crowd from nredc7i/,f"^d d g2kl, the club colors, lunch off cold partridge and the ^ d the ticket seller, 1
on tne necessity that existed^ Vp? good a'î Brooklyn,Xndafto^L/wmad do^ in Langtry, arrived at the depot. Fit™ bnn/^ ^ amldst the clouds of and a pate-do-fote sandwich pheasant, ‘Î8 boy’,.the 8b0P man and the
weïe ie'fhe^ed-erel81*0, nDmbere of peopie j agonies, died ’ * suffering fearful simmons was on the platform ot the Md smothered the walls please, you may takt tifis «’« liilf 7°u treJh 7Litr kes .,onc everV hour with
'ÆSt'0' w°rk- The same ! ^ F-, tJ Q, . second coach, and was loudly cheered ml"Z051 h‘d the ceiling from view, meals on deck TtoX other ha;„„MP,Se and new Pleasure. The

PeoplePwero lessl'keTytoTndu!eU'in 7nm' 1 ranlnto ^ J^,fs battIesbip Texas 1 by ^e large crowd which had assembi- ^ndCatlreTTas// provlded music, dishes of course, but there isa^mU»01 who would no! ^ aomatlmes pert, but ii
uoleney where the air was pure tL uS navy yard lastli?e Brooklyn Maher and his friends did not make per L terer Tasker an excellent sup- all things! At 5 you have tea 1° the fftm/ilStîr P^ff< JL taheir T>ertnesa to 1
It was vklated. The leQturer then proc^d , dûmage she lnc,^ .and the trifling themselves conspicuous, seemingly 1 The T ‘ tered toast, or mufflns on d!L ,d .but’ ml SvL7 ,°Vhelr be-diamoned M
t*d to speak of various diseases which are I Government w^1'1 cost the evading the rowd. Fitzsimmons went «.f - h-*«?am^lers Lancers,M the music that you have accomnli<$hf^Cu’ blV aI1 t rfi^Pr°l°Kype n Am^rica? Even the
engendered by impure air. Dealing with i a wr °^t $lo0,00U. at once to th St. Charles Hotel where tv» *v* lCb was composed especially for but a preparation fnr* has been London cabman is no exeception to thè Sp»‘“t«l «S I take YltlwTn0nr ^nd‘cate offers to his wife and Mrs. Julian w^ sio^ptog6 h| ,2 °"' was participated in Z not leSithan ten Cours/°n! ,d^ner « |,eflnnTal.rule of *ood manners. He ' 
parontl! greater fuma^o^L In/8 wî,9 a?" i UiHtes1 Cuban bonds if the and- after receiving their congratula^ M^1 FM^T?=.n0ti5bles : The Mayor and were more than ten if If Jt sixpence more than his fare, but
was not u fair compaT™o! aJà smrie!iL Î 1 iVrüt rtohfs t’/T!rnment grants bel- (tlo"a- accompanied by Julian, he went prosldJm^J fn ™r' A’ G- Campbell, fully able to enjoy your Wemid n0t be ,get8 11 his “Thank ye, sir,"
they died at itll dld so during thèfr vèâirs will b/ 40 cen!/beIs- The price th® State National Bank, where, al- and" Mro ^üî!hTnUr!sts’ Cycling Club and your sardine on toa^t //i.rareblt i.l!hL 1!!ch of his hat are ample
ot' study, while judges were nut npp.JmJd the Cubans îé^oon non the doI1ar, giving ?h<?,“gh tbe bank was observing the MPellai t CAf!Pr.e U’ Mr' and Mrs.. H. i - - - - - - - - 1 at H P. m. Fiji” /°r.tbe small douceur. A future
to that office, until they had, as a nil,, ! Ji°7 $6.C°0,0°0. holiday, the certified checks reprisent- «ni/,, ' GeorSe Marshall, pre- ! The St. Louis and c „ letter-, will treat of the changes that

ma.i,ul;e •T.ears- Xor was it fair tô - A n?T mining exchange has been mg the Purse were cashed and the M,tnî ?,f the Ramblers, and Mrs “dernier cris” nf/o thf st- Raul, jthe have been noticed In the customs and m,dPmiLSr-eLnedh!tnatst0rnenlt b!aek™>th by ";stern men In New York ^ger share of the amount put Into rtno?thL Snd President ’ A E. Wat may tfas good as the ^?rlcan Line! of the men about to™, anS m
espouse the former iral rtîl’”,:.0^ l't ïSÜTIF wiii Sive tne Tork Exchange, Julian remarking °hJ offlc?roC’ ®^ycle Club. , to see how/hey CMf/ads; « »■ hard ^ SpeclaI1V concerned with what I
latter many took to it because the? had it / mining h^rênff up and 8lve Fa,l a eonslderable sum/ was owing pre” Geo M tbe association are: Our 75 saloon passengers 'flu/? better- ce-tntogr W°5n to"day by end-of-the-
not the physical strength for an? oth?r* opined wifh n^eeTh| exehange was 1" „tbe Æfat’,and 11 would/be settled at Brmvn- se*e/? ha lV vice-pres., Hugh few of the alcove» of Hi/ ®d only a tUry London.
KSTssear.» •ssa.’saar" « * sss ”F *- ssss- ■k.’s^srai- sn&s »4vS »s s.ss — BopLEYAimmiL

'nroro?siderrthîmL,C!?/ben,tmd?rotd thaf BtChafso °SUld 0f the Wabaab ha!? N ’̂o /T13’ where Ranger Yate! Vos^R^/mn^ = ^ J' Kel,y’ Ered, and a Llf toThe helgh!°oUfgth tW° deck« Th /hr B.j», .«d .be •
pars lively harmless? He (^chided / hart Hidifl?» » a d,e-Patch from Elk- b1adF®*'0’ tbe Pet lion. Should Fitz- Loug’heedS T a.0”’ H' Lake. Dr. R. J. with a seating clnacitv4^ »Yenty feet. , ./he Maple Leaf, the organ of the 
ii lstruetlve lecture with some l/ucraFi/ death, to ’ been brought from faad Corbett meet soon, the H “frelam/' ®tevenson, A. Stevenson, The drawing rtfom ^/°r 300 persons. 10°th Royal Canadian Regiment, tells a 1
marks on the laws of health. formed^ tutd'_?fthad tracheotomy per- 5? "?® W|?Id hav« some strong back- Little Y1?» Armstrong, F. W. served for ladle? e!?ci,/T ls not re- g(od story which comes from the bar- I

If3bflnk undfc the operation, £s in E Paso for while some call the Ma shafi* Y®/®//: P' J- Mulqueen. J. fort and beauty ouït»3*'/ls ln com- racka at Woolwich. A sentry wL put f
!St into the troche, T//1, the doctors b?l^*l« ‘thl/?,’?11®6 blow’” the general Don Sellers'1' Mathers- Wl O Connor, which one a?s/cla?èl PoLke tbe room o,' duty one night who did not know 1
with «?, LM®?* supplied the lungs bi“!f/?._that Fitzsimmons is the best SeUera“ also l8 the i.K-i1®8 with the sea. so tbe exfct ins and outs of the business, i
nf *>wx AhonV» ^ a v porous pumping- n&“ter known to-day. _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fairlv seiontûri raVv with its 900 vc-rv ^ good-natured chum broue-ht him a 9
tors of the"Gould°hrnisI1v,®"i/iTbe mem' . . T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i -, ,e‘h ef Lady Vanllornr'* Moihrr. room would be a/?™!?8" The smoking sandwich from the canteen, and just as
the truth of thedstorv h°ld vouch for nlace^at" Hot>U'<r,Piretty glores contest took moth'11'"®?1, Feb- 22.—Mrs. Hurt, th would be the qualité a?y club’ as Mato^irf mlitit0 !t’ up camc tha <

Congressman tvi/' hrtween KM ^?rlnss yesterday afternoon ™oth,er of Lady VanHorne, wife of th plied from the /< f the lfquors sup- ^ftP The sentry did not I
the H^rte ramJ7/lker- chairman of Drew bettor knawD ” OWeaco ana Joe President of the C.P.R., died at her rooms with sal! „adjacent bar. Bath î.t£2£?î2*. h.,m- so the Major said, Ig
C,,-p - - v e„ F wl™/tee on Banking and on,” of San kSISSLJ? î,h.f,,, Little Dem- scn-in-law’s residence on Sherbrooke- hot or cold Sf]t and fl.esh water either 8 tbat you are eating ?”

EEHE^-SBr 1

'If"thi'T,rfkmn"' sF!“V“:Ta"!i aaugl1"13- SÆ ^raln,J“)a. "Perhaps th. HT

asir^«9^a8 gSffi5l&3SJSLS^^ttiS5f -

1 ' r°r 0ne Whlch a^earod cr^t of au, ihrms'kndWlCh' slr’ whtl® 1 preWlt
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I ; / The Aberdeehs ha 
eeems little doubt t 
3»all given last Mom 
Chamber was the ir 
society functions w< 
Canada, 
smartest people In Ot 
part, but they were i 
iwent to scoff, but re; 
picturesque and eotei 
To His Excellency ar 
Ottawa and Canadla 
little gratitude for a 
pily conceived as It 
cdtopllshed.' Besides, 
round of social gaietli 
the educative or the 
gladly be welcomed, 
our own country is 
end the historical pi 
effqpt of bringing vi< 
the society pf the ca 
lng and effective mar 
ous and the personal

r ! V

“ PRETTY DICK!” Some of

PRESERVATION OF PEACE. BOOlETARDffiR ABROAD, conditions•i

reason i e part ln the usual 
f clety and so when som 
. eus or educational ch 
! ed on which the people 
cosm may turn their 
appreciable benefit la ck 
grateful must this ha 
tawa, where one port 

; '-■thB.t com,posed of the 
sidents—is conspicuous 
and where the, other i 

Ü : ■ the floating legislative 
the rural districts—is n 
roughness and Ignoram 
■ciety has all the defe 
community, which sees 
practice of the court to 
tlve and affected. The 
originality among those 
whose wives and daughte 
constantly in debt, but ' 
laws have freed from 
of the law of garnlshme 
personages let us hope 
Pageant had the effect 

HI them something they d 
. absolute social ommisce

S

n
a

■M
a

s

’ fora.

The blessed penltentls 
come again to bring us 
dances. Let us thank E 
mercies, and may it gra, 
time ere the millenium 
less labrotous and 

i manner 6f bringing toge 
Ibers people of opposite t 
devised. Under the 
programs, it becomes a la 
ten minutes dancing or tal 
young person who proba. 
Interest you and then rus 
your next partner with 
spend another ten minute 
you are fortunate to me 

I congenial, entertaining 01 
: cf tsoons, the music begins 
Is the same old rush off, o 
you still continue to talk 

: or three dances, then Mrs 
'the cackling Mies Grunc 
i *be fact, and if on anoti 
the same thing happens 
Everything is settled.

more

prese

I

. A
Water Works Briineli.
Malutenauce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Painting and repairs...
Construction . . . . . . . .
Renewals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '

Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ia

$320,005 $210,183 
RVSIXESS E3IRARRASSMEXTS.

for the marriage, elopemei 
—they are probably all 

. terms—to be announced 1 
papers. “The cringing, cu; 
with his slavering, cackling 
society small talk, Is one 
fects of the system of lat 

• tertalnment.

A Publishing Bouse and Well Known 
Hardware Firm In Financial 

Hitflcultletf.
The Presbyterian Printing and Pub

lishing Company are ln financial dlt- 
iicultles, ana have called a meeting of 
creditors for next week. Mr. Robin
son expects an early settlement of the 
company’s affairs, and an offer of 
promise has been made.

The well-known wholesale hardware 
house of James A. Cowan & Co of 
London are in financial straits. Then 
credit heretofore has been good, and a 
few years ago the firm 
$20,000.

The St. Catharines Clothing Com
pany have liabilities of $13,000, and as
sets nominally $2000. The outlook for 
creditors ls poor.

The McCrea-Hanes Company, manu
facturers, 48 Rlchmond-street west 
have called a meeting of creditors for

nexti The last statement 
fehowed a good surplus.

Stewart & Co., the Guelpr shirt 
manufacturers, who assigned to C. H. 
Francis this city, a short time ago,

doUarmTheaofferer °f 40 Cents on tbe

com-
Looking back, ... on the sot

just past there is little 
It from recent years. The 
hard times ls still felt and 
functions,” as the reporter 
were not remarkable for t 
, r- We miss the frill? o; 

days. The crush at private 
creases, and it 
anyone who knows 
a dance ln his

to t

was rated at

seems imp
anyone< 

own horn 
crowding his hospitality t 
threshold. There ls great m 
an organization like the Dai 
tvhose affairs alone are fre, 
cessive crowding. Two of 
enjoyable events of the w 

| ™°?® 'yhlch came last, th
$ ,</ab at st- George’s Hall,

ln the Pavilion. 
r™b t^11 Passed off with 
«access, and this 
the decoration 
he supper were two dist 

features. Of private dances 
2**™, memories, among
ballPleMf Mra’ Klrkpatrlck’s 

f ball, Mrs. E. u. Osier’s, M
Walk^f1"8' Mra’ Arthurs’, A 

! 2;el£er s. and the Dancing C 
at Mrs. Herbert Hammont 
Larratt Smith’s-and Mrs 

: | Reward’s.- It has not been a 
season, and though brief, ti 
ample breathing spaces, th
t,at!,tr<?V0rI®erta’ d‘nners a 
Parties filled up many space! 
ueen an exceptional winter fi 
CtoKaud skating, and the new 

, r,db ha» proved a veritat 
! blessings will be the gr
! Se ated during Lent, assist
Win, ”/. Club on Saturday af 

v un the promise of abundan
prov1 fUl* snowshoelng sho, 
on! f / favorite pastime, ai 
0n - Intend to resurrect my t
omVempt the ““kempt Rosed 

; VI1ve more.

was a-ccepted.
«k nf* mbIev& Co” dryg:oods dealers 
at Ottawa, have obtained 
sion. an exten-

Relyea & Co., drj-goods, Cornwall, 
ve compromised at 60 cents on the year the 

and the exc
assIg?rtRto°o: DaHawie^Panee’ haS 

At a meeting of the creditors of Geo. 
.Spence, drygoods merchant of Ufflng- 
ton. held under the direction of Assig
nee C. L. Penniston of Caldecott, Bur
ton & Spence, a statement was pre
sented showing liabilities of $4000.

Shall,‘.«iMMire « ll-rnlllea.
A very large and fashionable audience 

assembled —at Trinity Unlversltv ln the 
t mhociU on Hall on Saturday afternoon at 
•’V.’Vi, * hpar the first of the course of 
bl.ako-pcurean lectures that are to be given 
during February ami March bv Rev. Canon 
. uther.and of Hamilton. Right Rev. Bishop 
hwcutman presided and in addition to the
-ri s'r?îtflieal "I °ii* 1 he Dons were presen I The lecturer took as his character for del 
Ilcntlon Imogen In “Cvmbeliue ” Meir 
skilfully did he set her sorrows, trials and 
temptations before the audience It was 
un exquisite word picture. Une could almost 
fancy Imogen stood heroic them Everyone 
followed her course breathlessly how" she 
was falsely accused, condemned" and llnnllv 
triumphantly vindicated. With a detailed 
analysis of Imogen’s possible and probable 
characteristics the lecture was brought to 
(t closç. The next k'eture, on February “y 
will be on Beatrice (“Much Ado Ahnnr iS’othing.”; Aouiu Aii/llalian Mednn Pnsilble.

New York, Feb. 22.—A despatch to 
Herald from Rome says: The uewspane?

e,™BBEHEs: EiSEsISEfdist. Tabernacle, Rev. W. J. Barkwell. "xit‘tz,d1url,“g t,lc Franco-Uermau war' Kb ® 
Xl.A., was Invited to remain In charge i>om AdiemIirepa!'t‘l dr!ve the Italians of the church for another year, which I .Sedan Ad,nieNl nbitrJ ab,ou.t. an Italian 
he has agreed to do. This makes the further remforoeraen'Tshanddhns mithor®11'! 
thirty year of his Incumbency. The Signor Crlspo. the Prime Minister h?o ax 
finances of the church are In a healthy ,hp number of troops to be dispatched
condition. There has been a largely In- —- - - - - - - - -
creased membership during the winter 
and everything ln connection with the 
church is going along prosperously.

Some 
tlon remarks on the marria

irerr JrU«^v^vWhich , L select one letter, l 
tlon hJ, dlstlr“uy worthy of
«oMbe to1itshv|Uffh °ne may 1 

Dear si tS V ews ln their end 
paragraohs *1 cyer*'e—Apropos 
>eek d. ,n your Pacer 
liages dlet°^flng earIy and lal 
riagel,' that^,86y a word- Ear 
II fo tw1^18’ ’carriages of a
thereabouts a boy of tw 
®hey arJ are undoubtedly 

I y are too >x,ung generally- t

I
ejacu-

?.ob. d.1^190R,.„t1!0 erack British Colum- 
in Toronto again this 

season, and w
biari sculler, will be 
summer for the racing _ 
carry the colors of oue of fhelocal
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mi:
m j patriotic people. She attracte<L.a.great- >>artv m a

2EmEsHH£
say that she is quite the equal of any with eneiyetlc. Invigorated I Chari**’ m /? 4«?°0 ^otiei‘ty» J tt FTT/^yV/*/«/■v Bi ••>vh
of those mentioned. She excels Meih-i m,» ^ ^ warm toddy, the n&rtv 0nre IF r-»,® McQuillan, G. Sharkey, W. : t\/l I I CTT ^ f t The singing of Staudiel wna th«

S , MUML b ■
ag^tafeisjggtas,-•^sasrs&s^f s?aMf=™r, pnmjr is,rF!'*,"„àr""
ra’sssrasigrse » * ws; »» X: -s; arss j -H b ALM m Svs? æ *js se
yatf l«e as well as on the stage. To- so^I nd 7€rlly they ought to have Br l v B™w"’ Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 5 f b?came insane, and died in a
ronto audiences while appreciative nml credence placed in th»™-??, £SP\ .Mr- H- W. Burgess, Mr Frank 8-   $ lunatic asylum/. a alea ln a
ltydand nneati,ng are ,nc,lned t0 stolid- wStotcoJ!"1 ?e a «recession of viv“d li»*ey Bums. Mr. Harry Mr llfeT a"“m“«-»*•» inheresremarks are of a very
ity and one misses on the appearance of rtm.8.%**• I wonder if we have onmo n,w!?k r’ Vi. Bourne, Mr. w. K Mr‘ A- Massey has passed to ,1s nature, and are nnhiiehljt
controlled 1Vnthhef sponta»lety and un- had "he tov'er688?0"1®"1 ln c,othes. We MisaCarnnhMi CwCkburn’ Miss Colby," b,e reward,' and knowing as I do what Atlantic thnc on this si Pe of the

isKsasasrssr - ~ *f5^BHSSEî5' **&

Madame Alban,. __ . °f. coWorffiesT^ and more Mr W Miss Cecl, Dey, <«a music hall, I would record my S&taT&FSSE T ^"^y..............

M Ernest Schellln» n, - simply suggest that Hn t ^as:sy' but Dlneen, Mr. w p lndebtedness to him and tender my than, it produced tr®ad of the levia-
Albanl Concert nJ’ the pianlet °f the made to wea?‘nd f yJhave been bois, Mr. H Dubni^S- ü Du‘ sympathy to hie family i„ their be- Good boyPMr smith decided sensation.

drooping no further tCn fl^6 , P?ff’ £ehnry. Mr ^ r" P,l8he<1.a "««ssary consequence of his Plaint in reuSl^!9",6",1 <*“*> of cotn-
theV«ame elbow' a 8h°rt affa!r'auhite MisS*Lanthe.Mlsse8 Miss Ker^' eve"966111^ and beneficial .policy. How- character of=!he^ rela>t®s to the
JltJ3-™? as those worn on L„i^ Kenn ^ caster- Miss Lang Mr f t Ver one may have differed as to the ralse money for Ch ,freh emP|oyed to 
off v^ dc,Crd,ed disp^tPon?s tTflclsh &e^nMMi.A'^eS,!e Æ Mr Particular manner in which Mr Mas- ^^hemeT o^^^^^That

Mrs Feathers» r, gowns not ^belted In"! aI? fron£s of Faut Miss' Jackson^n' M^a L' Mc" Sey Chose t0 carry out his ideas, no fufif'nof0^8^ undI*nlfled and na^m"
teas Asf^k that o?SpridBtVe th!ee it be e'7er so minute Æe"1,' evenvlf JaokMelady Mr. Cha^llT^~L°\ Mr" one can tou to realize that permanent undoubted ^t Tihift “andal<>us, is an
thebrtde.T™: FlUg?raTdrl wLTsstet" day y' Then ^'mS'a puTL^ Mr K e0Odt"us? accrue ^om the establish- m-tted ^ per-

■f. •:■ The Aberdeehs have scored. There I their own mind» end ... ed Mrs. Osier in receiving thTvisUor! Iv end ^V® much lQnger thanf0I^e^ Mr" /' M«,tray’ Mr- 'w- M. Ma^n^i' ment of charitable Institutions such as ^lnc,lal.si/aits aa to render^hr^ei fl"

* 2s£"*xs£zzz,52z«Sf^wa! E;£';“KFr--«««««“'s;r!Ü*£"«"e-.-ira\ï.s k-ss»ssi'r?
SK&ss^sHfCSfssrs M,„ -IrT°'|iss°&s,î?r« bvïJ «îrsss ~«rrnvye”i"",""d“S a.ss^mtssss
part but they were sorry for it Some thing^iH» " b<?>k learn*ng ls every-1 the Tormft^ eirfi ®msley was pmong bodice is quite thJ mt" * The Jacket, Misses Sinclljr Att y r,Sti"son- the- des)re to benefit his fellow creatures the cofferer thf dl?w'ln1g money into
weni ros^butre^nedtoenjtyd I tT future H^un, "° ‘ralnln^ h^orie^" balfat the°JX,P%t>,ln the ̂  0t & G' M^^th^riand' Mr 2 6XlSt than tha étions of muni- those de^r,^1^ f^h. _ Such are

Picturesque and entertaining spectacle, “me they leave’ school5and "hi"time tfan"^ **»« IngHss of the Nova Scol Qulhl’e °T “ long and short "î^uis Sydney*’m?' r S' S- Searle, ' Mr^E his''.’hl^.h have brought gtUr^^ ^ The Forum—female‘^iStni
To His Excellency and Lady Aberdeen îhey marry, if early marriages 2-t lan EmP|re Loyalists. Miss V Gra- * Stant>n™ r«,fames Sinclair, Mr j w ,• ame Pr°mlnently forward of late performaiüf’ stt rt dances, and TrilbvOttawa and Canadian society owe no ^t’s’ It°Ws ar/eq™^ £S a"d M,Sa Etbel Mulock also took A smal, dlnner^ett ^ Taylpr- ^ ^ . . . C^nT^-lowt T"e

Jittle gratitude for a thought as hap- where V/> ’ are often cruel. Any- skirt of royai bln- il/,16 can have a and Mrs. Vernef JayIor. Mr. Amm„. * * " of this kind of «^nes
jfily conceived as it was happily ac« thirty-five Aween twenty-eight and The Drlvinw Club went . . Deml-deoollete Jacket "^"di untr|mmed. the Misses Walker ItrV O. Williams, . our most promising To- his survey, and" dwells within

=stu^x,T.rz£ % rs Fæ- M ES#' aS2S.» It « ™‘“= ^ ^ ^ ss!**'*^ &
the educative or the aesthetic should f?“c« for the gander is not 'sa^ for entoyfble^and01?"11? ,TM found more ®a‘to êlb^'sfely08 low Plastron. B ue àger o^the^ind® *fr! H' J- Hill, man- ‘ d * S." Andrew’s. new and delightful 'Üîi1

and the historical pageant had Thé he shnnld"'7 a year °r tv^hls ju™!^ There were a n^r f . bo^It^e n^c ôfti^ ^ and weet- Wedneeday the present not turnlng out tnT/ "^ people for TtedJn ^ fact t^î^ menTf0^:
eff^t of bringing views of it before physic poInT^erv^teaf a î"th«'™dl*™^“hfrendmon Sf°the dart" yeI,ow ÎSqu^veW^' °f man" Mr w,„--------- o^torio concerts. 2, Sd to^oncerto cZotTLZ ,thf ^^n" offlo"

, .rjjvssjsirjr s»r "tfaï» “ M““- aSSî^sêa» !
: .teraas.'aStt'js: siH*™-* asasiSw6"M,“ a*.EBE .T'~ S-îBEEESs”r j

: “» :r.™ s'â^HF5^ E5’- s&vxisysiSiSSS

i ipsi seüN» ksfei iffm psa■ îba d0a lsf Jf!SlatiVe populace from there th^ 'a ^th^UuTJ^J18111 ls event in°fnr!dtere,atlnB future society any tîourtL elîborate scale ncr°wlth ÏÏ?WT Small slde-ototh/ attach hard aWnrJ aupp?rt wlH come from" the festivities and musical dandhutere^ 1
the rural dlstrtcts-ls noticeable for its and daughtes rortîkittl ", 7ns rumorJd °mdon is- “ be true, the nof a “r wh °L trumPets, it attracts are In ^ a sl,k or satin centrem^e ha^tn^^rkers who reside here. Taste “^efts, socials and receptions ml?

I pBE^E£3"E pBUppBE E^H-t SiSSS
i‘W»Lh,aVe freed fro™ the operation* H will be remembered that on the Pn Feb. 7. Cape Coast Castle result the ^^"1^,°°™’ and aB a wou!d be oystws ^t^e'n V^'l°'da^
of the law of garnishment; upon these ~™e subject I combated the ar?u- ______ qulte outshlnTlto S °f «Wy cturse) with brow^ bread 8beJ‘ 04
personages let us hope the Historical ™,epts an ardent young friend of I aJ'he flrst of Canon Sutherland’s A *"reat many of the Junior members, sandwiches cut heart shape- chVke^.’

F !r ““ ~ tao" “ iîSBSi Rssaar “ - pESBEliiFl

tences. Let us thank Heaven for Its 1 wwdÎLZht. mf brow '* burning. viewed in New York b 1 te cases a by-no-means hLo^f ln some d Feert 1 1 1116
' «croies, and may it grant that some- I woYde^h^lT.^y “dsnlfor8=ts: „ . — „„ ««^becoming pallet.

, era the millenium arrives some . To smoke Incessant cigarettes8 fToror/" A" strathy was practically a da^fi_a.b<>Ut 200 People on the floor
, less labrotous arid more satisfactory 1 ^nd lui !^hy “y thoughts win wander, lassop^aMoT8"" ^ hls connections and cldZ^uf ln tbe oI$ Pavilion ‘was °de- 
i manner of bringing together in r,„m a nJ1 restraint of mine defy, associations, and hls death came as a SWe“y agreeable/ esDeoia n,,as fv"

I ‘ÿgiïsffisïs’Sîr sS-',6Cro“"S îiF,?'™ “•ws«"^?ïïî”FE
young person who probably does not tF.VJ16 8anîe apot that now is sore- ld country. y f.nd the participants, pleasennl *’
jnouTt?tOUp:rtnerew,toSwhamt0 you Wtoned toTh has been bFth^

f Is the same old rush off, or. If sensibly jAnd ere ou^hU»» to our «’Hls; 
you still continue to talk through two LWith scntlmmto tw^arTbr^ha 1 f 
or three dances, then Mrs. Grundy or T!?5Lwfhm|8t-,t be inoculated U 
the cackling Miss Grundles mention • Wlth the mlld Passion

ï ' ihf faCt’ lf on another occasion I There is a grenTTZa , m I Mrs- Otter sails
! the same thing happens, all is up five o’dwk tei rnUi d, irl To,roDto for April 29th.

Everything is settled. It only remains and if toe thln^ Sl0' th!,right »ort,
for the marriage, elopement or suicide and Properly do^ne lt^^w^uld I Pn1' tKnd M,rs- Henry Cawthra and Miss

Pr°bably aI1 anonymous ^‘^Prlsing indivfdual Tlnd^dul^ eroTweck^"1 Mr" ^ashingtontor 
terms—to be announced in the daily handsomeiy to fill that need T/tli ü n. n.v Mr Victor Cawthra re- 

7 Papers. ’’The cringing, cunning dwarf Wh^ ,haVe been 1» Par"s ",t wi 1 be Lm nd Hal,L Th‘« makes the

I 3*sr.srrsrjr-
| • lertlnment 83,816,11 ^ ,atter day ^ ^^affo^^ ^at ™y SBme Pred‘Cament at Chudla>^-

1 I ______ rooms In Jfirl » : ?ent txv’° or three
I JuLt°°kinS baCk on the society season Lîhe centre of theeetown,Bt^eYherfirs"

■ ?t f PaSt there 13 lutle to differentiate simnltThi * ,do’, and furnl=h them 
“ from recent years. The nirmh r ®vnply> but nicely, in the style of club 

1 bard times is still felt and^ Jfti2 SSliL tak® "} ~e of toe • lead ^

I "ays Tb™ k * frU,S of the boom Pru” the place. The staple ccmmcS ®
J . " he crush at private dances ln- Ye2 to be provided should be tea and
fi "eases, and It seems Impossible for fakes- etc., which 2u2e a"
! a r»eceWto hrowanny°homeSe^tfoVut t""in ^71" &&&'"*ff ^

£S3S " tbhy

■ : =»'* « ‘‘æ

» asÆifirfiiïfi-j: sysaaraswras^s
enjoyable events of the winter Z n l,e,hoUr Pf fiye If fourni

SHS?5 ™ =5?S3
■ the de^nr "m th 8 year the beauty ot a”d ,a small additional fee might be 

the sut^.at °" and the excellence ot use th!?' a® ,n Papls- from those who 
featured r.,W”T tWO distinguishing scheme hS^SV^Hu In En^iand this

I ,sax*? “we- CÜ2 sww‘ÎSSIKT SS',R zs
K Larratt SSST Hf^ Tra ga1«^sl3bUpon 113 aPd the knell of

* Seward’s Tt L and Mrs- Stephen Sea art from "e„°? the day of 
' tt has not been a very gay ! the season Û t™”1» religious reasons 

*«®*>n, and though brief, there were ! abstinent hli k6"1 °f a Period of 
«mple breathing spaces, though the I Purely phys£faibeen ably defended 

I theatre, concerts, dinners and Cai-d thls is thP case in ,Frounds- Certainly 
_ Parties filled up many spaces Tt I the society tbe soclal world and

Ï"‘" exceptional winter for sleigh- I PeXp^th1 the thought™^"
Club hasSkttmS'^and the new Skattaglson's buiihewrle sorrower ls the sea- 

i bLs?r°V„ ,ak verUable boon ginning to get îîffnsbyness lB Just be- 

: pre^tetei h "P WlU be the neater ap- I Yet It is p0 . h “ the swing of things.Æ? P.^'ated during Lent, assisted by the drag somewha^ bA" h. eVenln^'s will
■ U-„V'ng Club on Saturday afternoons 1 while, but not once in a

1 t™"h„lhe Promise of abundance of the fond of reading 0r wtorftf®0" ^ho *3 
| beautiful. snewshoeing should also terests. And cfruLjv ?k °ther inl

■ end tempt th° re3Urreot my tobeggan for which sememe ‘3 oftentimes a duty
® Once more ^ unkempt «osedale slide one which many mlght dn"^^^' 18

I e' neglect. For as I k?? d2 we,‘ not to
In Toronto do nothVeJotten said, we

people, ri1metoatjudgIO"b intenectua^macXr^^^^'of the

■ ^n.dT,^r0e/rved °"
™ Is distincUy0^wtehve% h0^ever’ r^n»n^°1S°n^Uf baciIIus of ^ Sleighing: parties are noar all the

even though „„? « °f pubUca- reCint scandal. SANS GE\p°S ra8e in the fashionable world. Satur-
•cribe to its one may not sub- --------- NE- day night is the time usually chosen

Dear San= A. 8 ” thelr entirety : MThe audience that greeted Alham , for thls form of amusement and it is 
Paragraph? . Qer-e.—Apropos of two Massey Hall on Friday evenlm? ln ofte“ wel1 in Sunday morning be-
Veek rtf. ,n your Pa-Per of last' the ,a^e3t and finest which I ha^? «?aS for the members ot the party can lay 

___ Hag eg 1'scussing early and late mar aS£cmbled at a concert in Toronto thelr haJf frozen limbs in their warm
■ Hales' it1, say a word. Early va8t building was filled from" n,.T?e downies. Saturday wee*, I am told,
■ É IT?, ;J?at to. marriages of a ?J>per gallery, and for the first ti?!1 ,to that a small leap year party was

thereabouttJ" and a boy 0f twenty nr ?,asfey Hai* concert annals peon]?! *2 ■'given. consisting of some nineteen or
iThey\r„u?3 are undoubtedly f,KiHek t0 3tand through lack of seatf & m?d twenty well-known mem'bers of yputh- 
I y are t0° l-oung generally tn^?l^?' enthusiasm aroused by AI bln r. Th,e *fuI and fortunate warm blood society.

all> t0 kn°w shows that the Canadians are „ yisit j After driving about ensconced In a
a most : large sleigh for some two hours, the
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Lard Dunrnven and Ilia X. y. Y. €

My notice on Mr. A. S. Vogt’s con- ^the? im^rttlf8r^tth0?

crowded out IarfndweS^h"buthI°lrwoWu!dS «^rX^lfei^^rtSfC'rl® 
future LTrJk T/ .g00d wishes for D'mraven has been scattered to the winds 
“„“r® succès both for him and his ?y the unreasonable hostility of some 
society The Mendelssohn Choll kffi °A tbf ^ Romeofwhpmarilearre 
Concert was a very successful effort in flerceness of a portion of

pnbllss£S3aE3
certs is one of the disagreeable features fafiin!?0*!? prove Ills r-auso of protest and

inTbe8 ^rciïtpïgiME
worldladut lMaha 8UbJect ,al1 »yer the ™eut musrbe r.-mnmblreilXnifîhe^wnfLo 
er nf 1 yery serious disturb- !*V0 J)anlate any revengeful action on th2
good wm ?nür?.’ . tenLper and general P?rL2L8eIne o1 the members." the
Who win b^iî1 « wholly unnecessary, 
wno will be the first to wage a svsto-
SkeCan?Ptoft"? ,?,omethIn* that is no
instated80 ™a”y V^me^Lurel0^

a s„„hJ,,VT r“ SSid-by-Æ

-.«■") ,h“ '“h,o“M« T»™”“ Xp 's.fcr -ya-y-ff

Maud (entering)—Why how do fkfr3 -ln Toronto will fully appreciate 

and,SM?s0na4lt^Utewnant-Govemor c®£f ev^mZbfrTs^ere ex- Si

bTy6 S?hef8" apd gg"»

feet, was quite a^entre^f fttUdr?iet" ti^"Ud"sh?’ that woman makes me nifht ln front of one’^rfsion ^nd^n
were present and lent theh- naî?^0"’ Pvsh"her tiîin1nrl,Way.? scheming to ?"or,ts ?° dodge the obstacle prove vato*
i»nihe eccaaion, a, did alro hu front aL^m?ki?? n,g daughters to the JU3£ as by an awkward twlst of

tu??„° êP^"Æy ^SSSSf^aar4-remarks p

“iE?" S‘lUS1lEF'S,'?*k“ "*"»■=“« “™îtoit£”2lt°Kîa,,K,t^£^’S| *,,L OtAVETOBOHTO AT

B.TÆ,rK"sEEss 1”»te&®AAïr ï;ÆÆ'c*»5r ift2° p«' every rRIDAY
|.T«.ttZESvsMa a?r*s£'ua!5,*e ‘”SSs , ——

H-«• „.Et“rf/T’i-s2a“5K5fTJSgr«tt*,T-
TICKET OFFICEqujle SOT, «wci^ pArtarmAn» ofreMwideïïoîm-tl___-A 1 K:na-*t...; W..1, ’

kK S*'“‘ S*JSSa^Af5aK| WHITE star line.

danci gfven‘by6M&9 f h*’ Valentlne’a sS'a),^tiss^Etom^sfratto"^" (Nia" and they cahîag^ÿ^"* COach them|wlll be on the po^uiar^p“n®yig”6!1,’ Sky Ll8ht8, Cornices 

Cupfd was T^r6 box" guarded by bt^sa^ItTe"^^"15’ b~therTom, Metallic Roofing, etc., etc,

A. B ormsbyI'
fS# &g*\E - ,Œ?.ftYEtLco”

"■ - gsr&^srS”2* - - ssrasr;?a*-as
p.”".tîSoph">’ - *

ta5'VÏÏ,“X»^Lé&Fî t.S-SÆSLSPV,JS4-" ïa'nÆa* .rïSlThomas Ferguson and thZxrÏÏIh pas9ed a more Profltab^ and satistfac- msLy exPect to see our Germ??*S£; We
fiuson, Mrs Harrison ifi.e 55*2?® Fer- tery afternoon than if eneaeed in «m,me rallying in force with the. ™an friends 
«y. k£r%he Mto^àu^J- Mur- wcrldly and frivolous ^ | the cellbratlon W“h ‘he pr»moters of
Amy Lalng, Miss Cattana^ ^r ^ Ti?, J^P, n,Splrltual benefit as the I T • • •
Mrs. Frank Arnold! Miss ni. , heathen will a material benefit from-1 In connection with th= .
Miss Mabel Lee Misa Mattie ycur self-sacrificing labors to-day Let j f°Howlng cutting ?from ‘rhe^wr6 .the r\

W. H. Brouse. MessrsFmnk^r^g" "S pray~ DON JQSK Tribune will be^of interest - WlnnJ»** GEORGE F’ SMEDLEY,
E.aserCox?r§mN6’ ShaJy ceaAmB'e' *" nirctl»“ tyrle. sshon^s '“E^/ah’’b wMch® wa °fflMandeI" wm Bs”j°’ eel,»r“d *U~IeII« Sol.ut,

pîesèi. tA SMÿRto». f ssKisss s-e^SLüs zsMftrar
Beatty, C. W. BeSty Jh’ iï?TTy .ts, coüdlrl“ü- ’’ own direction ’ the <*>m poser’s delln and Guitar Club. tIwI’
H*1 CtebcrneGH°SmtC- Cattanih? And the rotten ^oof^lelkhig A,n j°ld Birmingham vocalist writes- S°liSg8t °f. Mu,lc- Bl«hop Strachan .^hoo"

go«rîe«klBT*kl"*’ the1 g^t6 c?mS1CV6e? " SKTSS » "* ^
Lyon, Ricketts (Hamilton). ’ ’ hrom every stump in town. small man with rather » r *Ma?’ a a,„ „ .. . House.

seeing "hm, "ad, the Privilege of ^ALTER H. ROBINSON ~
him. gHe condu^ g*'p?£oZSth?lth '"gSF*"»*

rempSm,berfh?s3s1n™togrtthe lîto’parfV TK‘ Chf scZot'^7 0,"m“*L 
l6ad «îda,tthepaL‘o;s S“ -

of th have f. ^distinct recollection too S°N’ 145 YonC»-*treat. AMS *
of the great basso, Staudigi, who cre£?’ 
ed the role of the Prophet. He waè
whïïan kf medlum height, and wore a 
whitey-brown hat of the stove-pine net 
tern, made of beaver; aults Z „,P.t '

sieiW^ SifS4Sbar road, Itosedalas
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ol^ehfp1 CM’t en ror klnd Invitation, 

«»,"om'oS'S
the young lady ’ and then on
^urT^wfl!1 Ze^T<?urk°ld-fa3h1»”-
boumon The .Idmirably for the 
urn keeps to ho? lamp undep thei

fa-

I ^£?* Stephen Haas’ euchre matinee 
on Tuesday afternoon was much en-\ thflTbriîhf ^ongenIal Sphering in which 
the bright young married 
quite in the ascendant.
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FULL PARTICULARS AT
Mrs. Body has been renewing >.«- 

many friendships ln Toronto and has 
son" wkylng wlth Mr»- James Hender- 
week hMr?aVpnrt din,ner for her last
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M,ss PANNIB SULLIVAN

‘tssrr;;£!srzT,sut. hr„ ssssi^
snowy winter, and that trei-e ls an 
abundance ot winter’s covering in the « the city,.which fs excel! 
iently adapted for snowshoelng. The 
typiern Canadian ls always represent- 
ed in a blanket suit with snowshoes. 
and some English people seem to think 
that that h our usual attire. How 
different is the fact, for since tobog
ganing died a lingering death in spite 
of painful efforts to keep it alive and 
finally perished (alas! it was no 
Phoenix) in the flames, a gay blanket 
suit scarce ever meets one’s eye On 
Tuesday evening a party of snow- 
shoers met at Rathnally on the invita
tion of Miss Ethel White and after 
tramping several miles returned to a 
welcome supper. Old hands felt quite 
at thelr ease and talked of their former 
exploits, while the novices wished that 
the wily shoe were fastened

of,1tto*Chur<,hAOef0oPnnl,t- CholrHe
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It’s not the profit ln it—
That’makeshhbm tight"to^Wn^t- 

lor lie doesn’t care a rap 
For the dollars it is paying—
It is Jast tbe Joy of braying

- Mrs. and Miss Beard more took their A?.? .tatl<?,Uy s,al'in=: 
d(parture (wthloh had been delayed 1 hate wdipped the other ehapl”

grÆ tifjs; si’,K aa«5,_
to yj},. ’S’,£ SUS£ 5Æ

at -New Orleans. And when snugly placed you "wonder
How he rends all ties asunder- ’ 
Tells the world to go to thunder' x, (That’s the politician’s wa".) 4

—Atlanta Constitution.

is ill in Aiken, Carolina. ’ wn

! Some 
tlon • Lr

Mimore
than at the toe. or that at least the 
strings would not break so often.

vlch.
tion,acu-

J. D- A. TRIPP,3Ma-

di°- Room 14 Oddfellows’ Buildin, ? “"• 
\onge and College-.tia.t. ti dlnF’ «»».
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The “Octagon Club,’ composed of 

eight members of the Wanders’ Bicy
cle Club, held their final hop ot the 
series in the Art Gallery on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 18th. The gentlemen to
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ONt CENT

F needed ‘for° ttTom^hJ^sJures u" thTm^nto ind^el'et* ‘t ’ Sm* old"^ to the °]d* old £tory* to the

pps^ -- ~
«>«NINO PAPER. Order so apt to rise within us at the s!°n to her to go out. _

rtallr 0,1,1 SL"BSCRIPTIONS : ®?8ht of undeserved pain.” a sober Until cooks and chambermaids are n*w*i'f* t6e K"d »r tte Season-Sol*
Dan? Sunday) by the year $3 00 thinker does not like to compensate a put on the same footing as mechanics *"* 'i. “ •'■’e** Sparkling Green
SuudJ Edi«onfUbT *thebLîr® m0ntb , “ ^I!fv0n..,?;L!^ 2? tk? ruins of phUo- and clerks so much money for so winter Wi’,pr'“* T,“**
Sunday Edition by the month...............  » U at thll ^ X so*oalled ” But there work, and no obligation on either to bfa£ fMt nd °n?Snta
Bally «Sunday IndudLTby th.'^; 6m ^“2 ass^an,ce beyond toe terms of the bargain spring to taSS^bjTÆâr'*$S

ally (Sunday Included) by the month 43 that It Is wen who SCho?1 of *oeptlcs we shall witness the phenomenon of ‘batwHJ cause a run on the spring and
WTTor BO -------- J,*en a "Oholar with the 11 l6Ulsent and educated women spend- novelties exposed so temptlng-

B ^HOUaULE NEWSDEALERS : Penetrative Intellectual power of Mr lri® a good Part ot thGlr lives in dis- ly'rf»ÔhoMWs ,ehoPe-
OeorL SI Spadlna-avenue. Balfour suggests their assumptions to cussing with one another the demerits for JVlEter.w111, .H8 mouth

V&fSSZSS&t west ïSïSS&r** «"nictom oI th6,r retainers. Mor“ tMr.gs®
H. Ebba^e. 655 Dundas. Individualtet m^y, ^ ^ocepted as an Untu houeehold workers are emanol- lc<>k, anj one turns lovingly to the win-
G. R: E«Srtn7OT2Ouèen1îîrî IÎÎÎ* AllhtothinkihBnd » J.8 wel1 this 18 «°. from the ^‘r®1 of their employ- ter bargalns so lately harvested. and

rdl 787 Queen-,treet «»»t- thlnkihg on thls matter wtil be «« when they have done the labor for
ar. taÜonuJ^fx. headwaV against the which they are paid, servants will con
ed u«nM t0 th5t falth 80 pronounc- tlr.ue to be an inferior caste, suffering 

a school of thinkers who social disadvantages which indeoen- 
mistakor,6 Pt’7U^?ed 018,1 they may be dent girls in a free country are natur- 

OF belief frrrn Mr‘ Balfour is happily tree ally averse to incurring. They will
As was anticipated on its publication ,6 do«matlsm of this class, as Pieter to toil In shops and factories to

upwards of a twelvemonth ago. the y afmlts that "he has always do anything which leaves them a
Right Hon. James Balfour’s work "The ttT™ “ easIer t0 satisfy himself as to sense of self ownership, rather than 
f oundations of Belief ; Being Notes », insufficiency of naturalism enter into the modified slavery of “eer-
inlroducton- to the Study of Theo- ,tan of the absolute insuffl- vice,” though they may get less
«*>•,’ has created widespread discus- fUncy; <* any of the schemes money and sacrifice good food and
s.on. Mr. Balfour’s latest critic Is Mr. Dy which it has been sought to modify housing for freedom's sake.
, °«cnge Mivart, who contributes a , complete it.” It is never so diffl- Woman l8 naturally an aristocrat 
learned paper on the book to the cur- S,, ‘° Pul1 down as to build up. Mr. To nothing is she more 
nnt number of The American Catholic Ba“our has written “The Foundations to patronize her inferiors, and if an 
tii-art erly Review. Mr. Mivart regards °5 BeUef" tor that thinking section of irferior, there is nothing she more re- 

\ the appearance of the work as marking the community who give their leisure ««ts than patronage. Hence the per- 
an important era in the history of spe- Spenct'r and Spinoza, Darwin and cnctal war between the drawing-room 
dilative thought, as constituting in kind.red Philosophers. In the natural anil the kitchen. No matter how be- 
ihcrt, nothing less than a turning point course 04 things the day is not distant ne volent tyranny may be in intention 
irom fata! error toward saving scien- wl,en the speculations of these great *t Is still a- denial of the right of Its 
:‘fld The book’ ,n hls opinion. T1U^/rvlaed ln a manner mucli object to be free. Men are democratic
has dealt the most powerful blow yet a! f° that ,n which the speculations in their industrial relations. No m- 
delivered against that system of °,f,Pal.ey and Butler have been recon- Ployer would think of demanding of 
thought of which the late Professor sldered. The lights of the vanished a mechanic where he had been over- 

uxley and the surviving Mr. Herbert cfes are atl11 wlth us, but the amount night; he recognizes that the mechanic 
Spencer may be said to have been the ^.tgu!^ance which they give is not is Ms own social master. Onlv when 
chief expounders. The efficiency of the qu *e tke sal”Ç 63 4bey rendered when the democratic spirit of men Is «rmiiei
woric Is attributed not only to the ex- ^al y P^bMshed- With the lapse to the domestic-servant problem it that will come in finely for the be- 
ceiHence of its style, but also to the £5,°™*Lftbe . 8tln®sphare” has changed, be solved. Pending the superior ap- gl££ln8 0,f the ncxt cold^eason. er__
fact that $he fundamental position ^““worths Intellectual System of the plxation of the superior masculin» in The buyers of these bargains may BLDB SERqü and moss green velvet.
taken up by its author favors the halt- Universe,” remains a marvel of erudl- teiligence. Lady Bountiful will ett in !X!,kZned ‘°utheant« the fable, gant finish to most of the dressv bo- 
Ing, undecided, and doubtful spirit t‘°n, but it is not consulted as once it her bower for several hours each LI th^ hav? b^tn rich dices. or tne dressy bo-
whlch is so widely diffused at the pre- wa8‘ The advantage of Mr. Balfour’s and bring her fine mind down tXh* Sal ^Uiîe an^Jhen thelr T11'ted °vpr her eyes this
lent time, although he eventually ar- 'Jv.ork ls lfs freshness. He has touched consideration of the wicked and rebel- round to wear ati these Ismart things ^fwas a^unt* »Siihat- u
rues in favor of sound conclusions. th® .tPplds. of the day ^‘b the spirit He us ingratitude of Bridget, who not ,a6'aln they WJ11 be the envy of thel? straw and rotto bzaJd^trii^med'-rt!^11
Another and allied cause of the re- and t1le tolerance of a philosopher. We blowing what is best for her ^uld sl8ters- Meanwhile, with blafk eMRo^and biz toms
jr.f rkable influence exercised by the ™nn°t. therefore, take beter leave of like to be her own mfctresj? aTher ago^dTlme T havlng pIl°ted «‘raw. Under the brlm^om
book is recognized in the clrcum- ! bis book than In these words ot its brother is hls own master. when woH- ^ l a"ound rhe ba^k nStled a
stance that Mr. Balfour himself be- author ; "if there are differences is done. I FOR SPRING) SHOPPING. wealth of primroses ln a warm butter
longs, to a considerable extent, to the where we most agree, surely also there ---------- ----------------------- calendar has told them they are Uaurir’ o.m£de ,the ^Krey-eyed
very school of thought which he so fre agreements where we most differ. about the pole. ®^,the earlle8t crowried heMovinJ.fTsprlng had lndeed
skilfully combats. Consâjuently the' 7 J*k® to think of the human race from Mas Nansen reached the pole ? If In smart street gowns bff'S?p°»Uc Primroses, by the^vay, will be much
impression made upon the mind of hls I whatever stock Its members may have be bas of what benefit wil-l Ms success ®Prln«Hke as buttmrups, ^i^îhselveY 5*?® •0?, ,the flI3t spring headgear,
reader is that the school of agnosti- spru-ng, in whatever age they may be the world at large ? Will it bp I ^leae costumes run in majority to the ftrtiflcial blossoms

* ci!TI>. or, as Mr. Balltour prefers to ; born- whatever creed they may pro- possible in the time to come to sail over +wr.i,0rdir’ which seems to indicate Delicate ^,^1= ♦, *
• trm it, naturalism, has committed ffcss- together in the presence of the ‘be t°P to the bottom of the world and F^h ^fections so a Sh K
suicide. It is just because he i3 fully One Reality, engaged, not wholly in ya«a even as we can now be,t f^re'tw^" WÜlter are 8o1”8 muTiTtXr. X s^mt'of Vhtp’rimî
acquainted with aU the details of the vain- In spelling out some fragments ™ls mundane sphere from East to As to material plain French brood- ln tblese tints
various forms of empiricism that he of its message. All share Its being : to ^ es‘ and West to East? Develop- * natural-
has learned the Weak podnts, and 21Lnt are Its oracles whoUy dumb.” It come may enable us to
knows how to deliver deadly thrusts 13 seldom that philosophy Is so benign- in the future5^ mvr8t I^,eda be far off
through the joints of their armor. That ant- wait, for Dr. NaaacnMmïïiï- ^u®1
is why, toour Catholic scientist at all „ ---- ---------------------------------- explain what he Mis aKirihÆ
events, the attack seems a fatal one ; «= MMBSTIC sbktast QUESTION. not dlsrovered. Doubtiess ex^dltlons
Indeed, Mr. Balfour's denunciation of There Is one advantage of hard nalnerl °ut by enterprising news- 
"'naturalism,” to the absurdities of Urnes. The supply of domestic ser- bat* to b|m on his way
which he has opened the eyes of many vanta Increases ln Inverse proportion may be even that hisaBn«J^‘^îth- 11 
readers, reminds Mr. Mivart of the far- ‘° the scale of financial prosperity. In is but a report started by some’iou^iv' 
reiounding voice which told the world Toronto servants have not been so al that already has such an expedition 
“Great Pan is Dead.” plentiful for many years and the do- J**11 under way. Such things have

The outcome of the philosophy set mestlc situation is quite different from r^ffor attre^’naad the present 
ferth in “The Foundations of Belief,” the boom period when the housekeeper happen again. Whethe/iTbe^ni^m 
is summed up by Mr. Mivart with ex- U.M get a eocd servant without all the world will be on the tip-toe of 
treme conciseness in a couple of sen- pfying hig* wages. The servant ques- expectation for actual news of the ven
ter ces : “Neither science nor religion tIor‘ always contains many interesting « be really is on
is capable of satisfactory proof; and f^blems, and the tyranny that exists that has tXped,tloTî
the scientific arguments urged by the bi American cities is quite humorous. a 'half of the three years that®he 
former against the latter are vain, be- J*?10,86 us who heard Max O’ReU in peoted it to occupy, it is not altogether 
cause the philosophy of science as I hlf 1^LtZlro ,ectures in Toronto will re- urrea^nable to expect that he will
^“yanUdnseTc°o0ntradl - -^f "tlTeT^ntri^^ Fren^ 5^
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Vi hen statesmen become conspicuous 
In the world of letters, they 
pe-ct to have their work animadverted 
upon. But Mr. Balfour has no rea
son to complain of his critics. “The 
Fcundations of Belief,” is practically 
a sequel to “Philosophic Doubt,” which 
the Conservative leader gave to the 
world seven years ago. 
ing to note the advance in thought and 
style of the latest volume. Mr. Bal
four has an advantage over all who 
have trod the dim and perilous path 
on which he has entered, In that he 
has come last into the field, 
not, indeed, expect absolute original
ity in such investigation, but there is 
charm in the
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was the ubiquitous stock of white sat- p .b utterances and events ter who comnromlseh fi, . minis-
In with the big bow at me back, that, 8 nce 1 wrote my article -on “Fifthly his Congregation thn- -he ma‘ter with
whatever their material, ls now an tie- Lucre," suggest this one, which may be "Now,” said he "to 'WÈ CHAPTI

regarded as a corollaty to last week's " ,0?k at m®. and when »^e’ ■E At the date of ou
topic. ^ -late, I will anttounSe^a0118 * blm Philip Hadden

publicly laments "T^10*'”. ^ “ dur- “The Zulu,” Still on
the precedence given to foreign mis- they erin^iiif andfro In the evenlnc ■'> JT appearance he sions to the neglect of our own peo- through the chy® dog and ™n about t' short 4?nl

pie at home. President Caldecott of the .VSI"8,Hc®$”88 one of the Slmokln»». x B i hair, and clearcut fe
Industrial Schools’ Association and his and wnlj hey ?r>eak with theirm^f»^ ■ bad been a varied on-
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cloth ln saving Toronto. Commandant fled.”' grudge If they be not satis- I I *n accomplishment '
Herbert Booth has arranged another (There comes , Kf with his refined voice
special effort on behalf of the submerc- bat .and brown ennt^ 'T101 a white ■ i h°t altogether comma
ed tenth. Further it is announced thft ha '8 '■> c°at-don-t know who - 1 faces of the world.
Toronto missionaries are dlshllrtenld ,By ‘hls time the : 111 Ws#iraugh conn
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pastures new, and last but not least Mannerly turning °f un- ] ■rff been, it is certain that
all the elite of our good city have been or old worn a p had ovc-relf^t‘at °id man 'B^~ ed *U^er a "V '
dancing for sweet charity’s sake- evening. t, «a overslept on Sunday ■ *1 certain that hls rels
hence, I take up my parable Ind out . But there are wo-re» ,hi„„ .w (■»' ffre content to take
of my limited treasury bring forth ^!*c,rri the pulpit Poliothi^ in his fortunesthings appurtenant, nt-w and old ‘o date example • Ft)ll<>wjnir la an up! B fifteen or sixteen years
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GRFAT MTaoTrxxT . r w :lRCVS ANNOUNCEMENT. S. lowed many trades ar
Wen 1 MISSIONARY FAILURE. ohiir^h' Arney- Pastor of a Unitsh. ' ■ good at any of them,

which wa°Q L/T1Hmber the sensation atrract'.Îîf8 adopt6d circus meth^Bafd • : V of agreeable and prep
'''as created at the Churcn Con- pv-lrln=s nïers to bis revival meetfnJ.0 - ' B ner> be always found flaulhf Veirhampton by the on- u'v„.ITday be plasters show bills nf?i B friendship and to secui 

YorifhMinfic^eV‘ lsa5c TayIor- Canon of , This is a sample • 8 1 ■ in life, but by degrees t
,__ k ?I1".l8ter’ under the above head- -r0 mlhï glv?n away ' Eight dollar» i $B seized with a vague d
Tlfê s.tormy controversy followed. a*° each evening this "SB end after a period of i
wir»-PThtSt emphasized by the Canon i„'_ °Pal Church. Two doi*6 WL Plication, he himself v
rteaee Imoni <eh hnatdral ^‘e of in- h *veDl»* at the olose of the M opening‘that he had n
a-reoîLalM,0ng ^5e heathen Is much Then' er.ii , . 9 Wt. den disappearance froi

n-ki. n. îïe number of conver- with tl. eight Scripture text* leaving behind him a d
!Loa8-That at the present rate of pro- read Hke%erst ^ askew £> that th^ ff ti<ln and hls debts.

take all the mission- inI • a «ample text b»i B Before the beginning
fnTre^fieties 183rxke?rs to overtake the crcalv^^Tin3 î\1aA° ‘ho frie fudto B the most remarkable e 
i Jinti! °!r non-GhrIstlan population in Iwiht, euJ*3? jtobd aat h nh to» o« S Hfe Philip Hadden wa; 
r-htl.He year- For every additional first m»n°ro ,1- Corinthians.” The ^B some years in transpo 
«Aminci ,ïave every year 183 cenU Olîi rÎm”*'’®1 each text gets 25 V|B la- ln carrying goods o 
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mnrf ‘bore are upwards of 10 millions I times * a! ln old Puritan /* fis had more than once c
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advfl^ nJ0na7 800161168 say We are T OTHER IRREGULARITIES ' H of earning a livelihood, 
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behind -the farther ‘he tortoise is left g6Yv,£r. Carman, S fl yere missing from hls

nlnd" 1 Uuardian must have had these neoixl! V - den explained the matter
ASTOUNDING STATEMENT Irostrat ^^'fl®" he says : “What wUh Bl-«ht blame upon his "bl 

China is perhaps the most ’ fl°or- poundings hysterl" B «torekeeper, a rough-tog« I sis axs?.i*s
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on to arou$5e her nrofeasinsr theme, delivered a simple and excel- 1 ft u-ÏÏ ®^te of Bayete,” cri
duty tla^et0ara £rZ reryke^X °n U 0,81 la8t6d half an filant waS.^ that

v^t^yClg^dth09H!rf U,8 ^h° ofBtyob!hat “me the limlt6d allowance ■ L6t hlm
of mirrore g n ,y" Here 13 a specimen ?f ‘°bacco was agroked out, and after i 

l religiousness : the crowning hospitality of a oup of 1
1 HE SELFISHNESS OF PRAYERS f!" ™j,th llcelof bread and marmalade 

The following very slnguar nraver f° .^-Wbto chose to partake of It, th* 
was made by John Ward of HaüS e^S!T? ng3,,tame ‘® an end. the con- 
England. The document was foundin’ dispersing as decorously as
Ward's own handwriting, it i» nre î1!!1 emerged from church or
of the examples on record of men com- chapc-l that same Sunday afternoon, 
trnil’ÜJF l?<ilhV?Se}VeB,the utmost fana- THINGS THAT NEVER DIE. 
thing like felufli0- - ,of a,ny- If^6Js d,Jil enough without making
knewest that i =hnve 21Ï’ Lord, thou 11 duller by dogmatio preaching and î 
the ,rershave nlne estates in Prosy denunciation. n for a little
Thh-CJlyirefoiLond°nt. and likewise that more Chrlstlike sympaAy—even from

ties of Middlesex and E^x fo^flrl “ SS That Nev<r Dle”
and earthquakes ; as I have a me.., 
gage in Hertfordshire, I beg of uî» 
to have an eye of compassion on th!t county, and for the rest of ?he coo
ties thou mayest deal with them 
;h°P art Pleased. Oh, Lord, enabl™ the 
banks to answer all thelr bills on-i 
make my debts on good men Give a 
prosperous voyage and return tn th!
Mermaid sloop, because i hav0^insured 
Jf ’ and as thou hast said the days or 
the wicked are but short r tS ,

cheat me out of my property night aM
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lx nnet and had a photograph taken. ™reqt news from Nansen before the 
"As for the lady, however, whojn Am- hawTL°i X,,11 he comes home 
erica condescends to perform a few «
tr,fling household duties for a fixed bring with him, or that he has sent^be- 
salai-y, I should not venture to speak.” tore him, news of hls success.
We are therefore glad to hear that, in ‘‘!8 at this point that a bilious geo- 
Philadelphia, the Women’s Civic Club fSSîffJj,89 1SÎ!rp?se£ a^discouraging 
has for the moment diverted its atten- Atsistant Secretary' to Uie Royaforo6 
tion from municipal reform and the graphical Society, and chief editor of 

moralsfto face ‘he Statesman’s Year Book, being in- 
the problem of how housewives may be Js rfP°rted to have said
led out of the bondage to servants. xînâl »™TTw“ft^1^r>r-

These daring and sanguine ladies at the normale.” Th! r^aric ^f! j 
hsve determined to form a union which flees to show the complete Inutility for 
shall Intrepidly dictate terms to cooks, any practical purpose of polar expe- 
waitresses, maids, and other domestic ait,ons. for nobody expects that an ex- 
employe*. A stern'oode of rules has ïm6 hüï* !^ihilUrntd tbe north

- ^'en. dra,wn up for 016 government of might not have fold “without £o!n| 
the kingdom below stair* A scale of there. Sheridan’s retort upon his son | 
wages is fixed and necessarily set who desired to go down a mine for thé
forth. This document, in large type, f?kwh! sa'tIng °lat be had been there I «PLAIN AND FANCY MOHAIR GOWNa

ffiSttSffiKEsS: siS'SIS as.w.«a « —cants for places. The list of qualtflca- such a fear. A man does not subject known as “bleu soldat.” There are bhSk’ aJso cornWne charmingly with 
tiens is sufficiently formidable to stun himself to cold and darkness for three 8is°,“vfI?J "ew and wonderful shades -ptipt tm
and then infuriate the kitchen classes, yea.^9 with no better expectation than th?,iCl0ih.' and all combine odd BODICES,
and it Is too long as well as révolu-’ abou‘ his experiences. In ad- wlth black braids and „Fre"ch poplin

V . a ^ 1 as révolu dltion to the sanctity with which a SÏÏP8' Al? ornamental stitching of ahoWn-fiy the smart drees-
ticnary, for production here entire. It seaman regards his log, there is ^h,te or sold colored silk will also be and some of them are very
is enough to say that these hardy et c-ugh manhood guaranteed by the 8e€n sometimqs on a cloth oostume. fxauumi. The colors Introduced In 
Philadelphian innovators stipulate that fCf1 af arctic exploration to prevent TAN AND WHITE FRONTS " ^hlch are in a soft gros
a cook, receiving from three and one- ' 8' PT' ^anse? eomes back and Handsome vests, for the most dressy green* and bîéctre M?yal purple; moss"

s ie 6*1'— - -■ - ,as'a'2S^ ?.ss.,7Aia, æ
care of kitchen, cellar and ice-chest ; ,  --------——-----------------  tre of this will run the ribbon fo ,!L" , These plain French

He is correct care of utensils, the making of bread, YE tit abri age». I ruffles that narrow down to noth- at $4 the vîS'rt11 widths and sell
biscuit, muffins, and grldle-cakes ; the Whether men propose or women pro- at the waist. At the bust they stand is all that 1, nendoh°weveL 
making of soup-stock ; roasting, boil- Kf8 matters not, there is every pro- l fl^Ut?r eff!ct' w,hleh. with sincèvthere J» sfraueh cofo/apJdv
Mg and broiling meats ; dressing and ^ brisk business in marriages fn|! A^plen^ld’go^fr^nt^ ‘ AingThouM be a S,’
cooking poultry ; the cooking of eggs, after Lent. Some ordinary young peo- 80 ntly a*511, of belt and sleeve twists of white
fish and oysters ; the cocking of vege- ple wl11 not wait that long, but will f<fTvhtiok«S?'tin.rll>bon‘ 7f ‘he ribbon
tables fresh and canned ; making of erter Into partnership forthwith. In fSSlS» seHne de Zi^Lm, ^hl‘e tocked mous-
tea and coffee ; making of plain des- £c‘ ‘he , advertising columns of the W loHalencTennra ‘ wWbe0 found !n It
sorts.” For waitresses, chambermaids, p£ 5ers already show that sackcloth I A - Jk gant and becoming finish

The and children’s nurses, the wages are y" 8af„®s. hi^I2.”6 ‘?^r8,0Lattrac" There are also plaid îriéh poplins. In
equally dazzling and the requirements n.unity" Vut^affor‘Lent^thal SSd -------- Sto&wïSïÜÎIIÎ "• ‘P'
as comprehensive. Many housekepera man, the parson, bids fair to have a ŝc.p at half the bodices. These
of the revolting city are said to be healthy increase in the way of fetsfor i—Bk though the cofore are °S ^d
flecking to the standard of the Civic £^!?ed4d hl,a usoally n?‘ - HflH weave of the Irish affaira to not th!
Club ; no fewer than two thousand ?o kn^^Xt'thf I BBMMB wijr mohair order, “moles !

an- signature* are reported to have been has been unusually active of lit foSd h'Vf ̂
signed to the new Declaration of In- New, marriage, like the Indulgence of the world7 try to the 1,651 ha,f of
dependence. It is understood, of course, all other fancies, means the expendl- fflflBB A few blooming cwu* i,nm.x-«
that these housewives will employ no ZX ZtX WBMf ^y takefo Irîs^pifo'wiTb

Wh,° 8ha11 rl S,gn,ty thelr beem in weddmgs1? Th^nswer must 1 Safety"
submission to the rules, and that war be found in an Improving state of the
upon the recalcitrant shall be main- country, a renewal of confidence, and
tallied to the bitter end—even to the an MspiriMng belief in its prosperity in
doing of housework without help the future.

Of course the male . . It is a good thing that everybody is. t he ma,*e commentator noit old and learned in the disappoint-
ru. hes in where angels fear to tread, roents which beset mankind, that
and considers the scheme from a pure- si mebody to too young to be afraid or 
ly material point of view. He con- tliat th.ose tel’r*ble examples held up by 
eludes that this experiment is »n in- a fasiuonable^cynicism slip by uncom- 
trrestimr an. k,,. it „ a 11 prehended when youth goes down tob“‘ ‘‘ 13 foredoomed ty the sea of matrimony in love and 
tailure, for the ladies of Philadelphia state. The world would speedily lose 
have retained In thelr plan the feudal its job if the young girl and the young
pi irciple. which is at the bottom of the man stopped to closely scrutinize the
servant trouble "everywhere The nivic cost of a life partnership, or If, Indeed, BRocaufd cioth I At txm ihe m ,
Club mingles philanthropy with busi- tiïucÏT' marriîd^fttonfe ]^foltoRv eminence purple cloth, had a vest of ^ren^^op;
ness, which is fatal. It has decreed and divorce for them ? Never ! And ,thls soJ^ the seams of the skirt match- At flvef a ff8FnewdehLhLhnw^1 r S°eSf
that when a servant who has signed so the world goes round, and dress- lnS With narrow pipings ot white satin. Dew stt be shows,
the rules proves to be incompetent, she makers and furnishers flourish, and an FOR TAILOR GOWNS ïhe ,<Ieep black spots will pass from'view;
will be sent to a school for instruction ar?5L of ‘radespeople live and move A novelty in serviceable street m» ffom the middle txvo;nXXX hope^u'idch^ springs %iternah ^SST^SSTaSi .il'WM? clears.

service by the houskeeper^ffiom‘st! fe ^ eoW?b"$

dtcelved as to her fitness. Unhappily self-deceivers greeR that any of the heavy black ,Eleveu tind« the “corners” light.
lra’neS0tandXPualned X highly ,nV their doom ‘" the guTCfow.Tow b*Alf of ^hese^gowns’designed for 'if tlmefl on. the horsemen know,

caned and unusually competent ser- pclkely termed inco-mpatlbility. But 1 viceablc hr»0 ff°wns designed for ser- The oval teeth three-aided grow;
var.ts are to be retained when house- It cannot be said these victims of- trim gored%ktrt= ’Üa®'m’a Wlth JbfF'onger get. project before
keepers outside the league bid for wcrldllness march or dance with their snug jackets k 8 d short looSe or lTiU twenty, when we know no more.
them. The league to pledged to stand da!® revels are w.hk? eacli Th® latter," show, too, In many in- A fr.mi.rn «.. Dev
, y ta wa'!<> S6ale- and it puts Its trust gotten, otherwise thî^lea.p^year^lst’of i fl^ri^'r entiro absence of'the stiff, Hamilton Spectator,
m the gratitude of those whom it edu- betrothals would not besoP volumlnougf Agsdn th^e!° lon&.|a‘avor- After a while we may expect to see
ca‘es- Evidently pessimistic literature, the ; W’!U ^ 8 ÎPannish ‘he Mowat Government offering a pre-

worse than pessimistic problem play Strict toilétt n, n v,a ^ all of the mlum on death ln the form of a cer-
fcas overshot its mark ; people have reef Sn th lhere,haf 1)6611 a decided tain percentage of rebate of succession
discussed disease until thevare Indif- i Pwt,!l of. fl6fv.es'.. duties on the estates of all rich per
forent to its sickening details, and I fled costume h?h obJect tailor- sons who will kindly die promptly in

1 Iiea co-tume there are some very oider to help the Government out of a
financial hole.
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must ex-
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It Is interest-
improvement of men’s
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We do

gk.
ease and grace with 

which he deals with the higher philo
sophy. It has been too much the 
habit amongst men of science to dis
credit that philosophy. The Ipse dixit 
of the scientist Is generally accepted 
as a matter of course. Some time ago, 
in an ingenious and ably written work,

, the editor of The Melbourne Age point- 
out the mistakes that had been 

m&dç ln this matter. Probably Jn no 
long time the balance will be redress
ed. In writing*, on philosophy, Mr. 
Balfour has shown that there is no 
necessity/for being harsh and crabbed. 
But speculation on “The Foundations 
of BeUef” cannot, by even the greatest 
masters of style, be made as entertain
ing as the latest novel, 
in thinking that there Is “no distinc
tion ln kind between religious beliefs, 
and ethical and scientific beliefs.” Con
fusion of thought here has worked a 
world of mischief In theology. But, 
It Is startling to be told, that at the 
root of every rational procès* lies an 
irrational one.

e i

angrily and turning h“contl 
discussion with his councillor!

aa Has been said. 
Understood Zulu, thorough-
edhehi<,fr?n? tlme to time the K 
yd "is voice, some of the
andW\5d Pety5yay°a^d to

SS-,)» wit^Ve^rn^,6
£«w‘ sr, rul

Are not* th n0t my fiber’s bef 
Blav » t tin 1)601,16 mine to sag
!hese lire,1* you, that I will „t 
rP686 ii‘tle white men, my

hAgafottthh6m ,Uf- 1 have 8»l 
the withered aged r. 

terposed, evidently in the char 
t z Hadden could ,

iware^lh’ bUt he rose and poii 
i eired.thf 8ea’ wh»e from hls 

Beem£ie8t.urel and sorrowful i 
I 2m t0 be, Prophesying 

followed4 Certaln C0UrBe °f al 

the!rha WhUe thf KlnB listened

tor VaH1 8Ure of It. You are 
th!' ,i Y . are Sompseu's 1 d 
I wn, n°/ ,the Na‘al Governme 

uIn« keep another man’s 
me In my own house. Ta

>/

Might not some less 
paradoxical term be employed ? 
tl croughness, however, with which Mr. 
Balfour has discussed the questions he 
has raised Is refreshing, 
factory to note that behind the forces 
to which we have just referred stands 
that Supreme Reason, which is but 
other name for God, and to Mr. Bal
four God is not an abstraction, but a 
very pleasant help in every time of 
trouble.

It is satls-

;
The pure, the bright, the beautiful 1
T^KfTw^1^-

Fhe dreams of love and truth ; 
lhe longings after something lost.

The spirit’s yearning cit j ,’! M
The-atriylng after better hopejL i J 

These things can never die. ' - Jj

In nearly ail ages of the 
world, pessimist theories have be
clouded the hopes and aspirations of 
humanity. But if mën suffer, Mr. 
Balfour asks, “did not Christ on their 
account suffer also ?” This argument 
is pursued ln a strain that rises into 
the earnestness of a homily.

There are^b 
other stram

NINA FITC.H.
To Tell the tgp of » Horse.

To tell the age of any horse,
Inspect the lower Jaw of course;
The six front teeth the tale will tell,
And every doubt and fear dispel.

as

Two middle “nippers” you beljold 
Before the volt is two weeks old.
Before eight weeks two more will come, 
ib-iglit months the “corners” cut the gum

A ‘‘mid1 hand stretched forth to aid 
A brother ln hls need,

1 "If kindly word in grief’s dark hour Ï 
That proves a friend Indeed ;

The plea for mercy, softly breathe* A 
When justice threatens high, 

i he sorrow of a contrite heart—
These things shall never die.

owever, moments when 
is possible, even for the 

Carlyle has sometimes
seat, 1no

‘Sphilosopher, 
been charged with giving no consider
ation to the thoughts which, in his 
“Foundations of Belief,” Mr. Balfour 
deems essential.

Mavr’ssi'.t’/E'
In two->yoars from the* second pair; 
In three the corners,” too, are bare.

But, how justly the 
charge Is made is thus shown, 
in that great Revolution in which the 
Monarchy of France perished, the ill- 
fated Queen was being led to the scaf
fold amidst the execrations of a Pari
sian mob, Carlyle recalls this consola
tion.
Queen, he says : "Think not of them, 
think of Him whom thou worshippest, 
the Crucified, who, fronting sorrow still 
deeper, triumphed over it, and made it 
holy, and built up a sanctuary of sor
row for thee 34id for all the wretched." 
I; is instructive to note how in every 
age the-pessimist spirit awakens sub
stantially the slme reflections, 
turn to that gn^, philosophical poem, 
presented to us In the book.of Job, 
find essentially the same wail as that 
which Mr. Balfour has pyt Into the 
znouthg of the children of* despair by

biteThe memory of a clasping hand,
The pressure of a kiss,

And all the trifles, sweet and frail.
That make up love’s first bli 

If with a film, unchanging faith,
And holy trust and high.

Those hands have clasped, those lip* 
have met,

These things shall never diet

1 he cruel and the bitter word.
That wounded as it fell •

The chilling want of sympathy 
We feel but never tell ;

The hard repulse that fills the heart ■ 
IV hose hopes were bounding high l 19 

In an unfading: record kept—
These things shall never die.

-When
* ftwav !”

oîrmlEv'^0'^^^ >rourmuss ;

who presently woul

E'SttrttiZvr:i!d bis face with the
then he looi 

a clear 
“I am a vt

a-
As if addressing the doomed 9

&

man* a. l\ he said, i am a v 
the LhxSna youth> 1 served under 
Phew n? ,înd 1 heard hl3 dyin 
Then th! whlS"^ 07 the whit 
for Dingo»! »,came and I 
River. Th^,at ,‘he ‘able of the 
many yearty ra ew Uingaan aa 
Ban4, voU! I .^aa ‘he council 
King/ at ^ falher* 1 stood by 
When lt3 X ba“ie of the 
red with re, 8^,watera were turrl 
brother, and of°th °t TTlTn'bulazi

W °ylX P6dpl6 Afterward^

wuuhr srs !
to°Wn up°n your you

COT

N» bÿ.xx;"w5rb’'-

Therf J,°uSt eternally.

Bnl F"» o'rmrS :

Here is a humorous but tWtlifuI

• »love Theo not
If we

I^t nothing pass, for every hand 
Must find some work to do ;

Lise not a chance to waken love— , 
Be firm, and Just, and true ; i 

So shall a light that cannot fad* 7 
Beam on thee from on high, ' 

And angel voices say to thee— 
These things shall never die.

\we
The cook is hired to cook, as a me

chanic is .hired to make doors or a 
clerk to keep accounts ; but when the

gaining aught,
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'vl>o go To chart* 

°ustatn prevail*
tuofr rRonat»k
tl'e onerous duty 
ha£* to come % 

Of course nvx
ilth^"!? wheth-
llths and Joneses

is kept. But

î°kl"f on th™“ 
a,. w1*6 minis. 
} the matter with

to save trouble 
"J*"1'» any one 
announce It dur-

» I3"s?s$s^p5 «sux r».-»***

îsrtfi*as?js3È g«„s,-- «

^ ?»& ssiriia- „ Mk0«„ .-srtx^k* .TïL^i à,ân‘*r £ B s

HiHl iewi
CHAPTER I. i promises to Sompseu promises that î^îl f,ellvW,’ drew near to Hadden and White Ma^ SrVXn ,^nott/411 me- htm- holding between he7 thumb ear Piteous cry broke upon his although huniM°^l mo?lfied’

At the date 0f our introduction to ' you have not kept. ’ Now you are îh^vî^1/ helng ln the royal presnce he and my messengers are^ ?itert,y<>u‘ ?n.d flnger a little curl of his dark "What is the meanw of that ?» he cePtlble of any great raneJtof im*^ KUS"
m Philip Hadden was a trader In . weary of me and It Is well, for I am £*■ bef°re h,8 «yes-for- , rough/7 messengers are sometimes hair which she had cut from his head, asked, horrified ^ ment. in England there £

tm'iFT ZnlU'” 811,1 ln the rlgh,t Blde f f^H»h°Id a?d doubtless my talk Is afhto 8 _3 °U ed the sentence, "That means that I am a prisoner” h?ha^ti0?thWas 80 instantaneous that "Nothing," answer!™th^Bee with a Kbie poetry »n hunting and the ctew
1 in appearance he was singularly foolish as it chances to the old. Yet TheKin* th-t ,h « . J,, thought Hadden, "but l?Mil h£,d.neither tlme to avoid or resent laugh. "Do you not know then that bUt on an average it is below the m ’

p:r, bbbmIe eebhe«£

HskHSBe pshb-m

I He was of gentle birth, however, and, fought for you, O King since fight : S tl!answered back-“And the Ten days had n* seed ■ listen to her humming/ keen the coüîVf th!„n m ,dlt and mind th» 3 COBtemPlatiV0
■ It was said, had received a public you will, but the end which you |hePr JJ?*,1. 8 &r 11 ln thelr ears—in ing Haddlnand^hi! escort <Faeven" , Hahoon obeyed, cutting a little lock andP drawing1 a ftally ?tk>k f?rl^he?ho one into cloi! mrnmnni "* l1?, brlnglns'
IesA'»« terrKK/s.'ssu.a k «’ats'.*» •-*,h- - ™ »»«vi£™: rràïSïS

s*Sassssrsfeanassa „„ «,„«•.wjS-sy» r&”5Sffï&s «- «>« s s; r&uA!rs?%£ xwfàïrT¥°°v% £• r.< ■

$s^Assrus^i**ï"sa ™t4tsiss-"1S°-tM-,"».„,«»«,bMIhe,k„„„ ’’?&«“*% „ T T; sswsïs

places of the world, had earned him {"«Jt. But It did not please him to the gat! o^th1*®/6 appear^d through out the work^tnMts natlv! naTSnt and stood before them bending over she muttered 1 •'Vd voider 0fh»mî^V raffle a WpnT11 i,of Pursuing the
among his rough companions the sou- be merciful, or the needs of policy out- „ 8 Kaie.°f lbe fence a splendid speci- Isandhlwana For threedn^, I the flre- into which she threw herbs die dav hv tidv «ko Z, d .uth Su 5 poet end’ who was more of abriquet of "The Prince." weighed his pity. v po icy out men ff the Zulu race. The man, who been tracking the ys,they had taken from a pouch thit wm bound she tSlnred =^d,kdC>Wn there-" and pPet than a hunter, and with

However, these things may have "Take him away,” he repeated, and ravld*D?Ut\. 58« ^î111"8 of age- was ar- herd of buffafo that stlîl lnhnho S,mtU abOPt her middle. She was still a river^bevond 'thl? C0Ur8^ of the „ ^ confess a strong fellow-feeling,
been, It is certain that he had emigrat- with a slow smile on his face and one ÎJ?led in. *heTfu11 wag dress of a Cap- district, butas ve/thev h!,?blV‘d the flnely shaped woman, and she wore forest beear? ^1, l? ^h&Je 1 }e ouTL ^°,,by and opportunity In 
rd to Natal under a cloud, and equally word, good-night," upon his lips sup- ?t ,the Htocltyu Regiment; from up with them Th«.tvnii„bî.d not come n°ne of the abominations which Had- from twî. hundred yards °u many delightful hunts, ofcertain that his relatives ‘at home Ported by the arm' of a roïdîenthetid akl" on hie brow suited t„at th^y ^ den had b«en a^ustoS To see upon j ha v™ their homi 1*1^?» °f thT ^ry'nWj,Ich hp used to do by th

r were content to take no further in- warrior and statesman shuffled forth n?of^ih crest of Plumes, round his Unbunyana down7 towalfi f?,ow ttie the persons of witch doctoresses. About As she ,n^' Listen. La'd: °n one occasion, after return-
; ferest In his fortunes. During the tojhe place of death. ™ dd^ apms and knee hung the long where game wa^ more nlLt ^, 1ea; her neck- however, was a carious or- 'ears thft s?!med ^ thtl‘r the pursuit of a partridge r

fifteen or sixteen years which he spent Hadden watched and listened' in black oxtails, and in one this neither6 Hadden°norPthnt^u1,-but nament, a small, live snake, red and dim skirts }° 1 frt>m ,t,he found him sitting by “ ’
in and about the colony. Hadden fol- amazement, not unmixed with fear îf™1 be bore a Uttle dancing shield, Nahoon had hton =^.m,.the. CaPtain, gray in hue, which her visitors re- and nnhoi,, f th? to™a*B- a peculiar .

' lowed many trades and had done no M he treats his own sèrvants like !mntJ>lafk ln, The other was reasons' which each of ?hL °bdo; for cognized as one of the most deadly ble to defin/mm 'ï^11 “ .is ,I?pos?1' Unmi°th whose antique root peep’d out
good at any of them. A clever man *hls,what will happen to me ?" he ni*ghtnot apepar be- cret to himself6 Hadden^ühwï1 se" *° 1)6 Ç*®4 to that part of the coun- saying that* van b P J,!1? ,b,rCK)k that brawl'd along the

t of agreeable and prepossessing man- reflected. “We English must have fai! muntnn«n X? beartng arms. In to work greduaily dtwn m ^ tryV J1 18 not usual for Bantu almo« lnartiÂm.^ beastlike an wood,”
ner, he always found It easy to form len out of favor since I left Natal I !^ünl*ei?anc? îhe man was handsome. River, across which hi B.uffaL° witch doctors thus to decorate them- "Listen ”rlSl.+fâ *h -, gazine in *

i friendship and to secure a fresh start wonder whether he means to make though Just now they betrayed feet a retreat into Nato^Tui ,ef' selves with snakes, though whether or are meri v vlfmtf-1 ”d tbe Bee- they unon h,!* quiet and ecstatic admiration
in life, but by degrees the friends were war on us or what. If so tfflsTm? j118 eyes were reniai of Nahwn waVta l!n«l l T,h11!; h?‘ not their fangs have first been ex- "Who ?" IIIÎTn ,, hta r „ ,ma"!fo,d beauties around

I seized with a vague distrust of him, my Place." so. this isn t and honest and his mouth sensitive, borhood of thV krel? Ir “t? flelgh' tr25ted one seems to know boons ?"' asked Hadden. "The ba- I asked him what he had done
end after a period of more or less ap- -.-Jj}8t then the King, who had been feet^two,hay<> measured six whlph was situatednot verv PreeÇntly the herbs began to smoul- "No,' Inkoos the Amnt t, waklMun-'-T l0t?? my run!" said he.
plication, he himself would close the fazing moodily at the ground, ohanc- th?1 ’ y5{ ,he dld not strike their present camping1 faT fr°Jn Cf- and the smoke of them rose up in ghosts that welrnm J ^ Amat°ngo- ,th« am|,,nS1pp > 1 d°uJ| know ; somewhere

! , s,? x\z. •"*-« 4 »V F «•' Ssr- T T Fi\sr ^ ss as

;riurAis: * i\&a“■”? f”.* *ss.sr * ««£*£ira x ‘.“«‘cti ïms* ,srr0« .hiB «as? ka-aaï*« — *■ - EEîEïïE'-'v'i'^1 :u»dÆ;,ît,•snx vwjvs sraS^r^Strf Sf?

| life Milllp Hadden was engaged for i Somewhat to his surprise it was ac- <vi lbe man was what he seem- A more eerle-Ionirtno- « * .. upon the burning herbs, where they mother ? r^mo11™116 bush before, j^esh air and the grand scenerv whenI Gome years in transport riding, that ^pt®d: "At least. White -NlLiVstkl dfgnHy^’amf^otrL^'11'6™^ °f blrth' ?herp they were encamwd^Hl in ^ !ÏÏlîf16>jthe,m<lelwat ashes 1,ke things Imr while ?h™e ^ t^ S?' Lnd‘ JhTd ,lhJa 1 should like't J as?
1 is. in carrying goods on ox wagons ‘he King, glancing at his visitor's tall In company w^th hi™ .. had never seen. Behfn™ a^ai Next she opened her mouth and cliff. Farewell ” gllt to c^mb the <~n<l tile misty mountains piny top

from Durban or Marltzburg to \-arlous sPare form and cleanly cut face "vou man ?upiki,n^i wlth. hIm las another tract of land half mJay a b6gan to draw the fumes of the hair “Farewell , , and, Ilear old Bore’s nlavlmr mJpoints in the interior. A difficulty such are no 'umtagozan • (low felfow), you ™b"ânk!t whlf,6®®^ lri^ ™ô°cha, and bush, where ^thehbuffSo wLtf hali and herbs Into her lungs in great that vou^ wtoh*^ win Hndf Iî?1 «?°k*," harp upon the branches
as had more than once confronted him are of the blood of chiefs." him t? b» flff 6d ha,r shewed to be hidlnlbey0ndwh7ch gulps, while the snake, reeling thi in- in wTlntoJi ^nf?'fll,ed' ,?° the balmy trees, whose !dorou^brL.th
to the course of hls career led to his ps. King," answered Hadden with fa~ °,be ZÏÎ fl,fty years of age. His grandeur, rose tlm mmmt^,' ln lone,ly auenP,e ot the medicine, hissed, and ' Peace.” comes wafted on th* breeze
temporary abandonment of this means a little sigh, “I am of the btood of mft 7hJ !,nd even re" andhiwana whlle ln™ront wL =° Is" unppl,lng from about her neck? - ( ° be Conlinued') these I can look acroaT old ocea?N
of earning a livelihood. On arriving ch,£fs tbl month ,be,vy.î8 ^ere timorous and phltheatre of the am- crept upward and took refuge among THF piiitt.iv ___________ fray and melancholy w^te L?! ,?" '!
at the little frontier town of Utrecht . What do you want in mv coun- -w”?„b„la.uked character. ringed round in th™d?^5,L?™y. f°rest. the black saccaboola feathers of her 1 OETItY OF HUNTING, the surging, and the sighing
In the Transvaal, in charge of two try White Man ?" a my coun T^h?J^e tiiese ?" asked the King, sided hills. Into this thy 8heer" headdress. Soon the vapors began to wm. „ „- wailing of 'the ^ultltudlnmm JlA ”
wagon loads of mixed goods consigned Y.ery litt,e. King. I have been fore him and tmwe?intm6*?, k.nee2 Be' a. rlver which drair^d the^ swam! she swayed to and fro » Few Word» as to Its HUtery and B”t this iR not hunters' talk and be-
to a storekeeper there It was discover- *rading here as I daresay you have heads touched »u WP? t|,l their fore- placidly enough upon the level ™uttering, then sank back against the Serenity. ®,de® it Is too melancholy- for t. hunt

1 r»“e cr v.? !» v."4 Ar,r.a as « s sa sy-dfiSS* sr^ris? -“«r-Srss,1* u“shcl yIZ 7
t:issars^jrwsr®,î~æî%sp*»—«•>«»• ^s^msg&iss&S'- &
ETEi,™E?5 "E™EF3E'ÊN^ EmES-BEE ”ss-^«tS%sS'

S’MmîEs” ssKhui.»S5ASr£SHS :£F" sa sa t.-aa-Aj^ SFr 'Ssuttjsus: ■»» ^ :

«f.s?ïunŒ2'-,ïï,'cwîïï Æ'ict s.r4«*,k *“’• FMar/Ar;;: ktjEk«°**
; ss 4ss 85.-' ‘h“ld *• “ ■— «• * »“ S,*£tF ::ss,sr,»,"25 sr.uv •“» swt*b iffdaraisM SH F sssxjss, ss * «

, travel. Feeling that even here^e vvas ,„T"What Present ?” asked the King "Be sw?ft th'en „ whom we name the Esei^knf,’, th,°i?e 'lh1t,e„body wlth a black heart, you the animals he hunts. And !jj*h eara
I ^t sate. he left one of his wagons at ^^ant no presents. We are rich herej "H ta thte «. r, sPeechlcss Ones. andE th!?e’nth?? f-hai1I-f,n.d yoUr game and hunt it, and with hi? Ln^*11 pon<luer them ground6?1’ fleIghin& he

Newcastle, loaded up the other with Whlte Man." ’ t»in with K' ?’ ®ald the Cap- spirits the Am.ilh.T J.oth®r It shau lead you into the House of the "!_,hi3 bands or teeth, nor has he Fin™k d :V k2ods’ 8U0h as blankets, calico j w3°hvbe,U' Klng- 11 was nothing while ag? the Kmgb^?Snw!lj ‘‘A bl?atb ot llfe has paLed awa? and ^iTuThen‘h lht. Ht>!?e of the Dead' PrOTld?? B°hls ,nventlon ^ ^apture kindles
toil hardware, and crossed Into Zulu- w?.I?hy of your taking, only a rifle ” make a keshll of m^T?LP .d to wli° yet live on.’» y and a”dIt shall be shaped as a bull, it nvnnn!! k v, !1? arma and deadly And ,tend, where in those days no sheriff’s ,.A rifle, White Man ? Where is it ?” tah? servi!! that^ dld^fi- a C.tr* Indeed," said, 'tiadden "and have !h?!L^e shaped as a tiger. it shall be ^apo"8 by which he subdues and con- Pd hoU» In 
Jfflcer would be likely to follow him L Without. I would have brought it and he touched theIhh,!v?!l y ^d!r you eVer seen these ghosts ?” d h f,!iap?d as a woman, whom kings and animal? !8e the m°9t formidable Thompson has

Being well acquainted with the laiv M?ut your servants told me that It is wore in îhe hair e^ Ln? ,wh,ch he Am I mad that I slm„?d' go t . , waters cannot harm. Beautiful white ab‘mals that live upon the earth or in f^Ptionof
rnge and custLs of the natives he daath t0 armed before th! Ele- now aringedma! and he<£ :Belnf fop them. White Man’Onlv^he düd and bIaok heart, you shall be ' îb®, 8ea- o But water animals neither bay after
MJ-»4 trade with them, and soo! phaat who shakes the Earth.” craTe the rteht of a ?nt.er that forelt.ÎHd it is on !£* £Z2 fS?’ money f0r money, Passions nor disturb hli

himself possessed of some cash I Cetywayo Xrowned, for the note of of the Kinc^ the at -the ^,an^s Orders of it that the nermi»0^ Jvî for bIow- Think of my W?effas the beasts of the
Wa small herd of cattle which he I did not escape hls quick ear. “Right "^Sneak mn?l Î5L ni*rry- offerings to the deed.” P Pe make word when the spotter cat purrs above a!Ld the reptiles on the ground
•eelved in exchange for hls wares >, Let this White Man’s offering be Zomba My soldiers ®°” Followed by Nahooii Hadden walked tl?U!n?reaS'v,: thtog of It when the bat- the Insects—wage eternal war The big round tpanwhile news had reached him that 1 will consider It.” Instantly have no rights ’• and my cattle to the edge of the cliff and U^ked ivS you ctIL®'?!?1 you; think of It when JiSSf1: “» Hfe, hfe peace and his se- dfppk^ fd teara
le man whom he had injured still î?e-,Induha Who had accompanied Nahoon bit his lln for ^ To the left lay the deen ond H?U if ! ?. y uf.grfat reward, and for b,„tyV Therefore, there is no compro- He groans ?n f '>wed vengeance against him, and 15?““ ^ed to the gateway? run- a serious mistake h *d ™ade .^«adful-looklh  ̂VoL while ctose to îh! ghLÎ face with ™,8??*e kill or be killed, or an- ing pack

H yr.a® to communication with the au- I ,.ing with hls body bent so low that “Pardon O King th* t , the bank of it, placed upon a narrow Xt th * 1 the d6ad to the Home _And then again, if animals Blood h»™t k.
thorlties in Natal. These reasons mak- 111 seemed as though at every step he thus Mv’ undo rrBJ?6 matter stands strip of turf between the cliff and .uW <>?.îî1^»fead' were suffered to Increase and multiply „u .ppy hang at hls fair Jutting

| Hng hls return to civilization undeidr- I rapat faH upon hls face, Presently he fair daughter !sm?îf x*?' here’-has a commencement optheiorJst ^=*th! loov ,TYhlte' Heart and black body, I f¥”s cheek, they would soon overrun And mîrt v, v
flB- able for the moment, further business retorned with the weapon in his hand desire tif wife a”!dd whom I hut. , ’ was a took Into your heart and It is white as earth It therefore follows that a beauteous chequered

g being impossible until he could receive Presented it to the King holding to husband *’ de9irM me "Who lives there ?” asked Hadd«r ™,k !n<Lth,e mlIk of Innocence shall ^-r of extermination within reasonable ThBS dfdiWlt,b gore-’’
l.afresh supply of trad? stuff, iTke? I13" lhat, ^ muzzle was^' pZred leavef tm ' betroThîdfo her" T 'The great* IsnJsi.'shfwto Mow “'L^bim^7 d! y,°U, strike that tMl1^ S"* Sir Walter

1 iEp =•? SXrr:

^ firlllferrrr —

Ê ^ rrMto’"
_ 1SS 2SAK KSAftSW» srsS B -F'.X'E'SV •” a5S.“B15K“*2«ai

I rz::
I paring a kaross of leopard skins. Th? I hZ’flred !hpd'f!!f,tlDg the Winchester, riage to this man. Now this* is my sh^np®^11 thJ, ahad»w, was a huddled St"and^my fatT”^ a”d wlth your hüt??®8’” the espepial patron ?f A gentle tribute ’ot
ppïi; ssaaa SEi™«isssrfrss»--«■ F”ïts.?ts; Ts"h'”_

^a-d-and announced that the white con^!ny ! ast^tehS Sa‘d lhe m'h' If? you *TOm his importunity SKrttt'ta l seml-ci «f6 and ranged snake from^er he!ddressd a!d ‘rollf^ p^se® f„nd ^er:l-^^toed infinite In hopfs the brush
kI5”r“-tsss&r „kM«. stressai%’s^ai irEBEtBliFi = *»«$sxzaszP® ET-LF^FF-i T-F"-

m a,E"»«finarwMSST*“* I!SïiîWSK*4W.JSWK SKVSK«2r WÏÏSSVa*—- S^4SS*«S“Si,
3. jfeshz*:,-1''?e<,r«MkH-aa„'s .« k„ a.ir.'i.'Ars.tti£°£ b“*”s~;s?,'rr thas,sü?*j,ss°< p%£ ’srss^T'sss.tt

«SSII ““ xœEâ” SÎSErSB SaSSK-É

üpâümMmm msWMm
^Ss.

a pe a cem Z é rP "h a d de n Po n ufrac} eJ" of Majesty ioS^lmt now”"06*1 l° 7°Ur ^om,es of. appealing to Caesar!” and victims!*6 "6S W6re lhe re,lcs of her hI?kdd<? d£fnfd the b®g of antelope And $l„g8th™°re furious and severe And wbat not’ thd’ he rode be|Shd all
«£ i€%LLZmllZX 1Z CnfCFeE^ïE A9k’Cn£v^-—^

Menri “o be^nrZ^”1 mien he turned'th!” imadiand conreZülîred e,’ lhen b***n. t(? P°Ur out sentences can read" ydu*' thoughts neeFaince 1 that _ was upon the third often accompanied^th!^Tn^ But there are all kinds of hunters
2sm , ^wrb*,, lut ElEFs “a‘~“ %s? riR ??“*“* .vis s

P gisHgfB'S EHFEFr-JE rlSEMkf”— |mS“HEF£ ePFEEmS

I »».H;“ÎS; Ke*5Sa|tVrl’*„SU"'la ■ "lel °»™ ?",ea“"S“n,?,?ly FE v”"**- i 0ît"r,hS,S ÏS12 iWtt my"neck m2,'“IS*1 V“$AK!t n» com? whF!“ “1“|V™<1™ ''«*° “bSf siissf-SIIB—HHH l»M§h§ i zsbee—: — —

lrom'?nht Involuntary murmur rose |f‘Pns0,w'v Mr,n ,‘arccin on Hi."mono'" whotas suddenly suffored^n'unuttf“ sehvs'ror"th" great war rh,'i?.,""™' 1 BIolen " f°r Nahoon there prIn- Whoe'er a' was, a' shore d a
.fa-"" ss^sts^JM. K,ni '"«s strSns^M.-rtiF & tore îü w.«* you “™ m””"nz *r

der him eSjriVJ10 pfese?“y WOUId mur- j haJn order ^ make report of what he hIs nec^ and forehead, and his finder» why are you not at the side^f at no* tt*16 flrst tIme Hadden started, Then forester, my friend where is the
ly X’ oa®« and seized him rough- ' baa seen and learned here’’ mutter! closed convulsively as though They thetall NanZthefai? Nanea since there was something about the mi_ hush ' nu, where Is the
he ccvZe! hf? fteCOnZ' perhaps flve' I aF,ZW?F' a. were grasping the handle of a”speaar, Nah6Ï„ made no answer but Hzd arred hUpc>n him- That we must stand and play tbe
*he karoso hi J Ce h the corner of ,At this time the talk was Interrupt Presently the rage passed away—for den said : ' 111 Had- she addressed him in her professional _ derer In ? e
and spoke P, tZ°T.-: then he lookcd up ^d. for the_ soldiers who had "ed away as well might a man be wrath with "A small thing • mother I r,.mlpr manner ,hc _would_ have thought noth- For-•" Hereby,

“O King >>°t,lbe King in a clear voice : the oU induna returned at «need anil Fate as with a Zulu despot—to be know if I should prosper in mv mû» it‘ *Ut f,n her cuP*dity she had der coppice ;
■ • man; as 5’vo ?nSa,ld' 1 am a very °M ?/,0n8^ted themselves !efor? ; th? succeeded by a look of the most hope- ing.” U’d P P in my huat" be5?m8 na£uraK and it was evident A stand where you
WM the Lion sai7ew.under Chaka .«“'u . . „„ less misery'. The proud dark eyes grew "In your hunting, White Man • -nrhat *£ke fr“ï conviction, be- fairest shoot.

1 Phecy oFL Jml'FZ hJs dying Pro- ,.î? be dead ? he asked. dull, the copper-colored face sank in hunting ? The hunting of game of him” w°rds- Prln. : I thank
K Then the whim>Z nff °f the wbite man. He has traveled the King’s bridge » and turned ashen, the mouth drooped, money, or of women ? Well one nf ohanZÜZJ.lm * start and tostantly that shoot,

m t0T Dtogal? at7!n tcahTe a?d 1 fought (they answered grimly, "he died fine and down one corner of it there trickl- them, for “hS you mu, ” ? DMhÎ L!'? a , And hereupon thou speak’st
™ River. *Th?y s!w Sl° the Blood lng a ””g of Praise of the King” B ed a little line of blood springing from be that is your nature, to hunt lnd to > of a'pjor o]!wkJslt?rg V?. lbe jest est shoot,

many yearn5 T v-T Blngaan and for i Good, said Cetywayo “thst ,'t™ the lip bitten through in the effort to be hunted. Tell me now how goes : in î ^înh» ™i doetoress, she said
Randa,y0Ur f!t]^as th® councillor af ! shall hurt my feet no morZ oo Zi? keep sllence- Lifting his hand in the wound of that trader’who taSted to do with De!th t'hafZF1"6 ®° ^Uch

. K‘ng, at the battiPIoft ?»,by Zou’ ° the ^le of Its casting away to Somn* salute t0 the King, the great man of your steel yonder in the town of the t! rnv ling •'?,!? nams ’caps
| y ben Its gray wàtl« L» thP. Tugela seu and to the Queen’s Induna in Nn" r0Se and Staggered rather than walk- Haboon (Boers ?) No need to answer the circle of skills ?t*mfJlCed um at
* ted with the hloZ ?f F rle furns<l to : tal,” he added with bitter emphasis sd toward the gate. White Man but what fee, Chief for rounds the w?,eJ^Uîv,her- then up !
fe blether, and of th*t*l lmbu,azl- your. ‘Baba! Hear our Father ' ", As he reached it the voice of Cety- the poor witch doctress whose 'skill gloomv poo! urnFZ? ,bat fed the
I ■ cf hls people AfteBvm thousands Listen to the rumbling of th? wayo commanded him to stop. “Stay,” you seek." she added, in a winning hm was placed^ hose banks
i ypyr councillor o „Tnt d \became ant," said the indunL takin ZF he said; "I have a service for you. voice, "Surely you would not that an "L^k ” shTs'aid simnivB 2,’th you when °qomrf’ and 1 wos Point, while one bolder than th rl\e Nahoon- that shall drive out of your old woman should work without a Following . v
I ttown uponvl Sompseu set the added “Soon we will tell th?m „ ?tst’ head these thoughts of wives and mar- fee?” 01 her outstretch-Pon your head and you made tale, the white Talking o!n™s = [!age' You see thIs white Man here; “i have none to offer you. mother withered mto^treZ 'L,upon two

^ üones, a red , he Is my guest and would hunt buffalo i so I will be going,” said Hadden, who !!er the fatiuM? It î£ht Jgtes
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l«eLd° m.oat °f ^a peculiarities as well 
table8 art'* But the original Is iniml-

• ^urh of his table talk would be - 
tel nit lees jn print, as It owes Its chief : 
charm to his voiod and 
gestures.

THE WITTY & ECCENTRIC WHISTLER ___  ^ ______ understand that his daughter must b» and gloved, trlnned t
& MOTH»» OF- FITE.” "I spi JSSUST^ttS , ife4m»HQ3Mgil

ZSSSSZJSHtXSSrug. 1 »•=• Wg* «ansa, I «WASKX'SI S Ltt ürï»"»
______________ ________ ,|r^J:s--ix___________Ll—yB-'" E,°- I ■«HS.X'ft*

<0»»rl«t ,«. to =. 8. McClure. n£ Mort,*, | u»ïu“'Sr»?H'‘.ÎS ffiSî,» Sjg %‘f“ Stt5 SrS.'Rf^'SX ' —
ÆWÆ-iÆrc¥æ; ®|i|5^^|E55E^ra5s .5J™,^E,E;æ l£fbss?ffi,a«*s *'

E#Sv^EB S»Bi:7SÂ E—S £3HSëI3S 11%^™ EShSeSI Bzj-Cé^èm 1
arMs kHkSHHs jSS“ tièTwZT^ ^%~ss^sr«iuSS HfiTsiH"“"3£3 »-s?%is«rusr„ssr-EFiHrr"1^"-^ Wte,«s£s^ï«sæ.’ïkxî’SiSaffca: jutossHrSv55-' K»t°sss irwâaw.- a «-sa-y—.&5’;«if„,S'£^.j*ss sras*i» SS2?-svsaw.ss sa^TORsrss-affe Sfrsss.Atx«x"r!aTBi ™:

Sd«"Sc!SdM£$r*L2.w%aa?sr.afcgsy s^r»:„x,îb=irt£i»sa»,s s?æg*?il°àr^'atsiststfiitr; XMS^,!5°£!".v
c.lZ DictuLh6‘h»,thlpralses of hi3 tab,es a^d so many c^rsTd Wi de 1 foT .”otrrhen Oscar see In this an unmlstikible rLJ>- H££E3&gg*£r Sffiî*0 ** her on a 8hf?ne near his bunk ; nobodybût Urn- of the Province the iev The JaW
thxx nurn££TN,i^ If’ w°uld serve *t> much old Nakln Cftina for sale that Hmmv” hi™. 1 ^f'h I had said hlance, to their reputed father. The side stump her nfhln a 6felt and Mary ever knew the secret. Marburg- delivers R * L* Munkr j
had done°^ w M we^1* When he on a given clay. Mr Whistler enjoy- I will-___” and he aaid. “Oscar, %u o-ther children, were dolls of different fully ranged around h^r k uti' stoien and thrilling interviews that discourse ~ ^ a very interesting
ed In the <*orro*ot«?>!!Xh' others ■Joln' ecI the joke highly, and hastened to pa rat ion re““It ofdays of pre- a8es, sex atid condition, but the twins unfeeling head of Mlserv nJ^J* a h?rd’ ff** place during the first days of Th,„ , se °a the origin of the Fable 1
^ulation^rith a® the,r i 8€n,d out invitations to all his friends to % until a~l ^5^arefully treasured may be said to have been distinctly dc-là*,Wo her tovlng m5T1^tdeeP tl^lr separation. Certain facts, how- .V16 learned gentleman remarked at
cism th/l re,th that delightful cyn1- a luncheon partv adding as a post- t ! ••Jlv ,»the — rghtT.rJnoment came J*er own conception. Yet such was she swayed from sid«5tn «is»Jl€ar1,,35 e'er, transpired concerning Mary’s the outEet that it was very simofi. 81
princtoal ch^'Ways been on« of his, the bailiff proved ah admirable butler gmm^L11, off- When an epi- her admirable and Impartial matem- her ptoMtlfl lïïlaby ^i,Cr°°nln8' ^thfulness to anolhlr of her establish whether th ^ , difficult to
Wn tïï r vn ««dpt, ‘‘you will kn“ the house by tte Mr Whlsf L ^"*ot off’” ^at she never made any difference that the b«s to^k up the sonJ0",^ cl,fc ,dren’ It 's said that one Saturday origin with he r th,ePaWe it.

was a grelt m^tJ Mr. Whistler, bills of sale stuck up outside.” And and llL‘,îi£, n.th heaven' ^tKeen ‘hem. "The Amplaoh’s child- droned a slumberous accomDantm, nF I ^ternoon when the road manager of the Semitic hf G eek’ the Indian or a
wten hew»^^,ny7. ago ln Venl«r: ?nd the party one of the merriest ever thTnfcSîafî? *. ^P®*t4ng it with all ren were a description, rather than a or that high above her he-S^' ihe ne,w I,ne wa» seated In his office at | Jli,, races’ The Prince' ofSW5WSsr«*tfa   lÈ.F^ssssa'îœ

|js«i.£yrssKgissisyfc &ix-?«Mjsrii?U2s ffi^ssi-Arssss^sssE , : i iiin'iiiiiu- h«,,„ ^

^ l**K\Unc\?n* d1n‘e* off nothing more anŸther balIlff story which the Point has been reached, he gives tween Big Rend and Reno His daily . >L f !' ^il 3 mig"ht held to point to the Üp I
“„u.s than a Plateful of pollnm^ relating, vent to one of hi. long, wild, sataffic Uvccatlorf when rte^wai nof aèc^ A ^ew origin of the FaMe, It would UraS«,lM«Y5j?SSi42 SSS^£ ÜSTS. ÏÏSPST “ SSSSJ&Stfi XïJÜiïtë ( J_________________ I fl X^TSVtuTIfe" «£ «5

.,»*Sfïlstsysgw~*“ gpMS;SAtfS^AlS ”™op w™^p*Mm.■» sssstg$5»SS.HS.’W» g ;>£*?&X‘S52gVï“ •h*™”’4S.rirrH m: smîkx Hv-zFF *™°,x°yî; |ÿ"îrXX"&yli,si S: * ^’Tf lh™ï ^'LiSfmSsv 'SS,'*

as'^r;i!,,i!3,Bjrr.*Js:. îisrsâr ^ es™^: I j sr7.i?S%tvF»v.iffie5

taunting him with ment. Mr. Whistler was Indoors naint- ft,rred to- According to the story, this saloon (“arter InamF,Iln8' into a I full of fnhLm.ln.d" -lhe Bible Itself I3
rïls 1,fe “On a pile in the ing. and forgot all about him Tn the I lna1waa ln the habit of eating muffins I a snowlnft Ji.f V* 'ïlalîc thr°ugH - _ <LL\' ___ || f of LrL, ^ .Jntroduced ln «lustration

marvello»?^ m6*1 t(î eo about and do eï.eSln® he said to his servant [°,r breakfast, and one morning he aril- his pocket l' 'Snth I nl^ln la ^§5 H» aftElji note that mÎI1»8' ^And U ls curlous to
etchings for which he could ‘Where s the man ?" The servant re ’ 64 *1 8 la-ndlady and said to her, ‘‘I- he amwiéri sî!fhln ought to be done, >yfwTr~~\, [ dfJM! VTff il- -_, mrwU'^1 <thî tehdency to resort to thiioroL=° et or eIse only starvation plied, “I don’t know, air I suppo=e he want"to"have-some-m-m-m-m-m” It more8 c»whi J°,km4tei ^ a llttle V / /> >\ k *? U.-> IF-j hip^toth instruction did not decrease

When he was absolutely must have gone away” BUppose he was no good, he could not say U. So, ^ 0 th«® Ampiaeh child- I ili / k?Tk\ , > d?L^thfr snm *B f»vor as the^- i‘
gaS^Snsfrseeys; j?ssfy?ys Sf’-^.^asaasssr is1 *sr3'safrw v-xW • A MiÉt * tfcw $$»»’$?«$.r^iuis 11 «...»

s&fi|£sssi^sprs*»ssîëP^ metwMiM %\ 1
jFT i//|la WP \ ||SEE^M=r I SSSSl™

fn the execution 83 But the man made no answer, and |?at ha<I to tfve up trying ”Me^”las sheih °”et W,th Mary or W1 w'i il / W) 1 } 1 __*rS OoubU?Ss that was thetime "when II Sp that from thtoc^r^lèàS^S M « tl] m Tm SSWSi Mi
ÿfMmsi«SL-rl 1/ <| {(■ kx;','„Xsî^aEhs£ IfeZCrST"/

Sundiay'Vfternoon in the garden at the nlne-uin h‘™. c9p^Iuded, drawing the — - - / j I \\\ i r \ (i i'lilBlE is plagued by Relnecke Sî? , *® f ,®Vu Patteson. 1back of his house. You meet all sorts “or Uto^tlT°^ly trc™ b'» P°ffi d I ! \ WV ^ -x^W/ |l|* have that bSutttWrtSÆ'fi.*® F* s I ?0e‘^err °f ‘‘««suite
and conditions of people there: men 40-rortJ,>Nki,n rh a duart of the best XII I 1/ I ylWMl ful lion, who waôS ithe grate‘ _ 1 î^,mer *® the _ largest o'
of light and leading in the worlds of vnt oniW^if5y.F° bring that child to y| 1 m ^ ^ / mjfMKWi this early form by ,™an- ïn Hf1 ^d.a- and th® latter had
art and literature ; tenth-rate daubers but forlywiik_Mai7 flrmIy bellev^ him.' ''jffiW / ÆÈÊM the foot Which plagues^the yf.™ *1 I Ine^edlflce^^n bU,a UP 1
who adulate him and whom he takes nlach " 7L, afterward “Julian Am- jXLm L Wllllnm the Forest hut ow,U Ah® K,n8 of |. “6 edifice ln Canada as
pleasure ln constatlv »nu,hhw ■ thls. unhappy twin »-a. w jTT'./WlK * his thrnot mv.a_bone which stuck in ! I Surely the attitude of t
centric people who have takek’ his ^AfamiioIent attitude hi The cart - when he l £emoved “• and ? wards the temporary
fancy; theatrical people—ln fact, the dislLpatL ^i'hpt'V0 have contracted , • 4iifi3M!CT«hB=r noble lion thought^e11^»^3^’ the I ri'om hnvmld ”0t haVe pr

*w s^MSîtXs"‘Æ Ln saexisr&^ssr^s's** - sss-l’k? «æ»xTh* » I zHSi ”~Y“

8SSURV8îattrw^^suasars; i?2jS8Mrs»”.i3,'ss&s &tesi,jid5lw,s«5a Ka^apWfc'Srsnecktie, and chattering away unceas- teamste? on rf^1 Podd- aIso,a o&t-lron f^e unU® the tifild ImvmJ ?ye? a”d a blue Pinlfore To the is- show off his voice htt aP ln °rder t0 1 |. wi/1/n0ne,ylSUlh tbat nt
$&zrsr&S™ss?riS»¥ssa%&«n

•nf m anyone, of gazing searchingly Ln^ ^,,^^d!rvyocabnIa-1!J, she at It am8ld™r " • ‘ • °U^U thet Taking the child gently by6 the Æ carries off thi nrlv 58 ^he, ea«ie,who ' | I extensive scale pro

bs.ite-L-asresnyX ssx°'«™5y;"T^'X A'&zs^&ssgr&sr sss&jryFsss-æ! sssgsrM&txbuttonhole so that he cannot escape. ‘‘M^ourt ’’ h?r dnati8n<i ana’’-pronou^ed as tw^ words• -qK h”dt dlLew open the draw^. from whlch where the stomLh US . ASHppa. |L,. bdH that « will not bee
WHISTLER'S FEATURES AND an excessively targe lolia^'firrt APa‘i' beijl& the work of her father d?el^ ulliSSln extraordinarily macy with the other^emhirJ S?P»' -* examined^“bv Vhe °Pr^»î°

GARB. Dcdd, wishing to gît the wnrVh who also named it, was simply a cylin- th! ^ S a^°l'- Tbe astonishment of body, has Its coan F thf W mittee Prlvat'“
His face is a remarkable one. It is I money—but time, anVperhaps anf eiS ̂ rical roll of canvas wag^i-covering th! iPfi?,„8<ent emen waa increased at literature. These are onlv a ^ Sad in the gliTse of 1 im?i

covered with countless wrinkles, but is Ce9s of maternal carer remedied Hie d» ^t 8» as to define a neck and waist, ™e following quaint colloquy between the most striking ya te\, ^ a new court r5U|.l°ifA fclear of complexion and evidently well '«* and It lost flSffc rta?n 4t 'nked face-altogerher a th.%™anafeJ and the child : Rabbi Munk-Ma^urg brought m“.V ® in cTn^da The Influence"’
groomed. He wears a well-ourled grey employed parts of its limbs verv rardd- pitja,ble- manlike invention ; and .phe s doing remarkably well ln notice of his hearers ?V8ht t0 the'i^ the aPDlimnts fe, a
mustache and slight Imperial. Hte 'y. It was further rSd in Jf±nt?y w be the repre- ^'t® of-the trying weather, but I have ------f| ers
eyebrows are .unusually bushy, and his bulk by falling under the wag- ?fatat,‘'® of John Doremus,” a young to keep her very quiet,” said the A True ftallor’n Ynr» »l the many atrlini Àm J
glistening brown eyes peer out from on, and having the whole train x^e'ki^îSr’ who occasionally supplied omnager, regarding the: ninepin criti- A robust yarn of a hoot . be advanced to “bjectlo
Underneath them like snakes in the I bass over It, but stogularlv enem^h Mary with gratuitous sweets. Mary «kjjY- „ , i ing in a nn^tüL , a boatman's stick- , desires
grass. His hair is the most “amazing” Rs greatest attenuation 7 was în n^ver admitted this, and as we were Ess- sa!d Mary quiclAy. “It’s Just untn 5 ksand with the tide rising wT ''*
Part of his get-up. It is all arranged the head and shoulders—the com^lex^ I hu„5enf,enitn alDng that road. we were fb* ^mc with Johnny Dear—his cough flo^ed over his head, and his Si
in separate curls, most artistically put ion peeling off as a solid layer foHow- ni»?..1 the suggestion. -johnny " fit»btfùl at night But Misery’s breathing through a niece of gas cine
together. They are all dyed black ‘®d by the disappearance of distinct ' ?> originally a small, plaster al.',J;!fht-, I Ve Just been to see her.” tor three-quarters of an hour
with the exception of one, which re- ®tj;ata of its extraordinary composition hl'I^ÜS1#81041 cast ^a headland bust, „ There 3 a good deal of scarlet fever tide receded and then being
mains quite white, and on grand occa- This continued until the head and ?e®?fd ?rom so™® shop window in the a^?and’ . continued the manager with alive and well i« torn y n® rescued» 1
sic-ns is tied up with a small ribbon. shoulders were much too smiaMfor even county town with a body clearly con- tm'®t concern, "and we can’t be too men of FveretV w n by aome sailor*

When he gets out In London, he al- its reduced frame, and allfhe devins 8trIS=tfd by,Maiy herself. It was an ««fui. But I shall take her for a darit. J ’ ?ash” who b"®r affl«i
ways gets himself up very elaborately I of childish millinery—a shawl secured °minoU8 fact, that It was always 111 run down the -line to-morrow.” davita to so with It. The hero w- *'
in a way that to sure to arouse atten- with tacks and well hammered in and ÿes*®d ■** a hoy, and was distinctly Th® ®y®s of Mary Sparkled and James Wilson of the steamer pin...™ 
tton. He wears a very long overcoat, I a hat which tilted baXt-arfs and for- the most human looking of all her pro- overflowed I ke blue water. Then Henry, Capt. Falrba m wmF ?
rather like that of one of the little men wards and never appeared at the same Indefd’ii? sPite of the faculties tl-ere was a kiss, a’llttle laugh, a shy steamer was anchored in *î^h ie th®
in the Noah’s Ark, and a French top angle, failed to restore symmetry. SUm bll" Prtnted- all over Its f*an’°® at the two curious strangers, mish River last week Wilson S,n0!10Â 1
hat with the brim standing straight til one dreadful morning after an lm- ’ ThoS’ ,„hail"less head, It was the blue pinafore fluttered away and to go ashore. He null Ji hi . started ■ amendments ro»r»70Vr ~:
out. In his hand he carries a kind of prudent bath the wthole upper struc- fpP^^P^y lifelike. Left sometimes by ^he colloquy ended. She was equally shallow water and^he^ mis s0at ’” I have trlve^erf,n° if Çf3,1
wand of bamboo about four feet long I ture disappeared, leaving two hideous ^ffyh3Str^de branch of a wayside attentive in her care of the others, but stuck ln a quicksand anaW3dtd’. He ÊM round hesdonnh3,111'!1®
and very thin. His gloves and boots j iron prongs standing erect from the trS?’_?°üa^ieli,bad h®611 known to dis- /ji*® rag baby, ‘‘Qloriana.” who had armpits His me=amltand san*t to hla MK havine- dfLnni131^1^11-Jn ^e
are very carefully selected and of lr- spinal column. Even an imaginative t^nt hurriedly and examine it, re- $*undla_home ln Jim Carter’s cabin at rescue bu- all the^lw cam® to hls.i^K mvste?vdmn?h*elfd^thSt th
reproachable fit. When he walks about child like Mary could not accept this ^L ain^ with a mystified «mile, and it the Ridge, living too far for her visits, bate him failed tqn.I fla°rts to extrl-: « table th,ere,
the streets of London, he generally has | sort otf thing as a head. Later in the 5n Te‘XrdTî,bat Guba Bill had once was brought down regularly on. Satur- in fast and hiô nil6 1 de was coming .11 ■ : thl ’ *^.sb“88l°? 8®cminglj 
a crowd of small boys ln pursuit, and I day, Jack Roper, the blacksmith at the PGl,e<ï «n the Pioneer Coach at the re- day afternoons to Mary’s house by Then an —--■ C3^ seem®d hopeless.,;!» and ve^f# ?h°motera ot the
nearly everybody turns round to look “Crossing,” was concerned at the plain of th® ,cuf*01JS and imploring pas- Jim, tucked In asleep ln his saddlebags the saitormerf wl camî to on® of,« oF dy?w'f ‘berf® ®v®r was a
at him with a smile as he passes, tive appearance before his forge of aJid then grimly Installed or riding gallantly before him on the iron gas nine ^f,,pro,cu/ed a P|ec® oftJB Jockev ni»1hipi^tt11 thh
However, he very rarely walks, but little girl clad: ln a bright blue pina- h^°h”byt Bear1 beside him on the horn of hjs saddle. On Sunday there end x^as stuck i^Xxnf ffet long- One/ . affeemNot 0
usually goes everywhere in a hansom, fere of the same color as her eyes, }’ tSub!lc,y deliv®ring him to was a dress parade of all the dolls he steadied !^?* 8 mouth. and/ i*^ | ^orth ^ If18 °f thousands
except just in the very fashionable y Mary at Big Bend to her wide-eyed which kept Mary in heart for the next mm.tvi 1Ew..th hls arms. Then hisi It °f property, but It
quarters. Most of the hansom-cab 'f confusion,' and the first blush we had week’s desolation. ti»h»h»o*v?Und. tbe P'P® was plugged^ a» * nvfrtîi.fnd rights of people
drivers in Piccadilly and Bond-street ever seen on her round, chubby, sun- But there came one Saturday and whit» oakum and a layer o( » * hÀfit»4.,3 ,wlde Dominion,
they say simply “Home, sir.” W^tB3ÊÊnËk% bur?t chebks. It may seem strange Sunday when Mary did not anoear mïLin»î?d wa! lald over the packing; ® 6aylnK that if

h lha with the great popularity and htr and It was known^longtherof'd^hY; R water ttoht feint. Hlseara ■ the 6111 to be”;
well-known: maternal Instincts she had she had been called to^San Francioc» Jl°strl™ were similarly plugged j;Jbrough members will be
not been kept fully supplied with pro- to meet an aunt x^ho had Just araiv^ « J tben .Wilson, confident of sffetr ■ ■ »ldCt ac,coant ln several con; 
per and more conventional dolls, but it from "the States ” It w»= = and °f release when the tide- ebbed and will stand a fair chanc
was soon recognized that she did n«t Sunday^fc, "theboys " avero h“n“,1 calmly waited the incoming of the «uPPort that ln the present r
care for them-left their waxen faces, unsanctifled Sunday^omeW^whhom ^,at?r’ Jhe tide rose untn the top of * «.things they can 111 affJi 
rolling eyes and abundant hair n that little figure, " ibjt the next Snn1 his.head was six or eight inches under »~av,t,had it hinted to tn
ditches, or stripped them co help clothe day and the next were still worae^nn ^a*er- Hl8 faithful comprimons stood eH1!? 90n to th® measure ha
Lh«“ore'“;travagant creatures of her then it was known that th^d^df Jî Î!Fîfal1 boat and encouraged him HI r-vn^n “‘^«h. that the pr 
fb-ncy.i So it came that “Johnny aunt was making much of MmT.j as best they could. In three-ouartera/S IWf I:V5r .lte abandonment for t 
Dearis strictly classical profile looked was sending her to a grand sch^ob^ an hour the tide had receded hrtnwlHï Co1’ Tisdale, M.P.
out frpm under a girl’s fashionable convent at Santa Clara—where n his ehln> and the pip* was taken mît h»tefiaJns a different opinio
8l/aw .sa' OT hat to the utter oblitéra- rumored that girls were turned ‘^rt^o ot hls mouth. An hou^aTer he wls dug ■’ ^f^r® in charge
tlon of hls prominent intellectual fa- accomplished that theh- nWkl??1 out of the sand and wà= tlvWaSt,dUE. to him the bill will be con'
cullies - the Amplach twins wore bon- did not know them. But weP knew to his ship in tfimnph % T*Sum'* * next FridaY- J
nets on their ninepin heads, and even that was impossible to our Marv nnT ~ b ‘hat lt will pass, he nalv
an attempt was made to fix a flaxen a letter which came fr^ herZt th» t.lh® only question In disput

drSî1 6 'ron-headed Misery But end of the month and before thFron W' lm F raent»?f the Powers so;
her dolls were alxvays a creation of her vent had closed upon the blue nin«t££" » Women or» rï am rather disposed to believe
own—her affection for them increasing satisfied us, and was bairn tî?m,îaïore Mh , omen are ç.» remark that the worthy Coi,
with the dctaanT upon her Imagina- tous hearts’, it Û notoriously care- not rightly apÿreXtethf’
tlon. This may he somewhat incon- f Mary—it was addressed to^SaS»0 ej? 'e8S °f their .Æm$ the task he has in hand
elstent with her habit of occasionally ! particular- and wouU hnt ?»°dyJn J3? J health-even
abandoning them In the woods <*• In prudence of the aunt—have h»»n the «STV more so thaa, *1
the ditches. But she had un- trusted to the postofflee ooJn »mf» VÏV men. Much of 1
bounded confidence in the kindly rected. It Was a sinigl»°^h»»tn2 un,d " finE H-f 23D» their trou hi* ■* 
maternity of Nature, and trusted her to us xvlthout a worl *),?let’ ban,ded «SbA jft Jftd
children to- the bvèast of the Great but as we passed it fr»m’h=neir,.fa£her’ 1 m Ç3 ffom ■
Mother as freely as she did herself In we understood as if We to hand ■?>y.vjajfWchronic constips- Jll
her oxvp motherlessness. And this con- lost playfellow’s vole» 6 nad bBa,rd our ^wHfiÿf' tion. That makes 
fldence waa, rarely betrayed. Rats, “Thera mor» *«£ poor appetite, 1
mice, snails, wild cats, panther and , you could^hake a ,Fr,SC0 than It 'WfWiïËk biliousneæ, dya
bear never touched her lost waifs. /,ien, tlll youfkSi’3 reri 3"f Wim" iXMÊBA Pepsm, causVl
Even the elements were kindly; an jac-karaes ain’t yrJtlest’, ut mules and f /ilgHHTt distress after eet.
Amplach twin burled under a snow- smlffe X"? *t,°- no® black- * MHIW "
drift in high, altitudes reappeared smil- no wear Is not to he seen- _ " mg, dizziness, ^
ingly in the spring* in all Its wooden b: res and nqnJwf «and skwlrls also ^ . . Coated tongue
and painted integrity. We were all forgotten rm 's on"noun and un- sallow complexion. It’s such a com-

WM Pantheists then—and believed this lm- and Sunday rSl"11 îf ths‘ streets m«° thing that people are careless about
AND the AMPLACH CHILDREN. pllcltly. ' It was only when exposed to ought to be very 8" J m R°î>er you lt—80 careless that more serious sickneM 

„ the milder forces of clx-ilization that a kount of my wkStFS Mizzery on ensues and frequent visits to the doctor
carrying her monstrous offspring in her Mary had anything to fear. Yet, even harten your ber®. and not become necessary * 3
a™!;„ ia®k recognized her, and in- then, when Patsey O’Connor’s domestic top heavv^wt,.»h ,tc> her h**08 she is r, °
®baat'y divined the situation. “You scat had once tried to “sample” the iy an |in,^‘c,h , 8 ontroo and simpt- ,It .realIy seems strange, when the rem. I 
haven t, he suggested kindly, “got lest Misery He had retreated with the make TPh», 1 —llke you alius ed7 13 80 easy, tbat so many people will,
»v»t »“r hf,ad al hbm® ? authin’ left loss of three front teeth, and Thomp- sl; gs ’ d afy®. ajdnnary bird what aIlow themselves to remain subject to 1

ass. “■* srs&sM « - * - - -* A^ssststsffaA’», -4 & » sse&ssrss “ |tuz-Si-ssr-JsayZn-%• d=;’„iX«yte8AÆUX'rÆs SrttXs&ra?$3SB'

thmfvhtf nYou coul?n t’”.he continued and Reno, said progress and prosperity Jchnny bearUJt a* 1)8d as the rest beart-bdrn,” flatulence and dyspepsia.
, r £ "use beS the other side alas ! brought changes in their wake, j to you;’ „naJ; yod must be very kind T116? ^ tlny. sugar-coated granules that
outer^e n!»ht geit a dne J>air o' icgs It was already whispered that Mary Anna mustPt1r?v»ather’ and you' Glory the merest child will take readily. They 

theî" irons," he added, ought to be going to school and Mr. oarUr x“»^, 1 * ybUr kind jimmy are mild, gentle, quick and efficient.Itthe doll over, when a small cry of ville had Intima ted that Mary’s Eo- si on Jol s !eal : I am confin' haou They cf"8® »° griping and are as pleasant 
mïï.r nT» dlsttress1 a™!,a swift m°ve- hcmlan wanderings were a scandal to ; and mind’’*111'6 a«*®cshun, so iuk om ?n. “e^.aCtK? are pleasant to
ment of a matronly little arm arrested the country. She was growing up in * out take. Their help lasts. Therefore yon
the evident Indescretton. “I see,” he. ignorance, a dreadful Ignorance of , ‘ ‘ was three years H»f»r» v don’t become a slave to their use as with morrow Ve,'L “Well you come here to- Everything but the chivalry, the deep J En-y "^' and this x4? her lari other pilU. Once used they are always 1
work h/randTW1 1 flx ,hP SSÎ» n’ t0- tenderness, the delicacy and unselfish- iPI. j, Jf ■ The ‘‘adopted fathers’^ of in favor. One little Pellet is a laxative, J

MXSUTffis,1?' m'S.SX.üL'S,K,tK ?e■ja’sf^ssaj'saas:
rerad E trra» d. H ^ 0rg?’ 8h® ut- ment on this point, but, of course, pro- ti, bIatform—poor Jack Rone/ a lit- SS5F.fni5gist talk y°“ into “Kmethin*in*

re .ÆrsK s~ s,* ^ S52rsr,isis»^»s?'s~ s» ssrsszsv.sxs-
i™*Æs,'1'ill™'1 ,PS,;'™“‘* SSKn otT'.llro.dXw uTboES fw«! S Ihî «»««.»»*
ÏÏ kmt.*» sa» ra»M5?r it arss??. S?»&.«aBr©Lf*
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JAMES MlNEILL WHISTLER.
I?med ifhl IVM mfn1„lTCOTnpa,ny I way ln the torld. exclaimlns that It

«£s&» fw fftssr ws ir^sefuîusxïfs?
and thinking of matting lt immortal. If hlm oV Sottie Wa"ater whin m!

M^?nd"^,te pfIn,^er were to come Whistler was sipping his coffee after 
Wittf a1^ make ^ common-place dinner in a very contented frame ofilipp—s ?«ssi
waried on'vou800 Ymv/h»^1 ,*? be that’s all you want to know," was
=- do wn! ft ""am"! UmP6’’ "you m” *> »«“ •» *'*y

n,»„’S'a,*55."’W*,^S
SÆSïfÆf - - *»— rjssr^ijssTs^ijs;

. .WHISTLER USUALLY CHEERFUL but somehow or other everybody tells
BUT SOMETIMES THE BLU- ’ evîning

EST OF THE bt Tn? papers ^ are dated the 17th, and my. E BLUE. wife s been blowing me up for being
Those who know Mr. Whistler now ou* all last night without being <>blA 

can scarcely imagine Mm anything but }° explain it. I told her I’d been here', 
the cheeriest and most sanguine of mor- but she said if I had, that would make 
tais. • It seems as if no calamity could ^our days’ possession money. So I 
ruffle him. and as if the re was no room \ thought the only thing was to come 
in his delightful character for such a and ask you, sir. what lt all meant” 
thing a.3 vexation. But. like- many However, Mr. Whistler was not to 
light-hearted people, when he does let be ,ed *nto a.discussion. He gave him 
bimself run down, he runs down furth- som® more money, but he told htocL 

A®1" than a prosaic person, would do. I that now, hls demands had been satisA 
am tokl that at one time he and hls fied- the sooner he cleared out the bet- 
mcdel fully made up their minds to ter.»»zsto Æs.TK ™riswâîfe'«r-
ôl, ihir SSMï”".".’ ‘buVhSKtX uS1'»o’lS'â*LM,5Smîlh"'•''^'mOU,;
to meet a friend on the way thev for- 11xV?»^2♦ seem to -be rather want of

EEeéPIfmSZ&s&B uS SEsEsotIon.” As if bad luck were a thing to prcSsel/ He nev^k r,/ »e„ Spenda '
^reasoned with, and coaxed to go L his life, o^t^kribe trÆ'^ïï-

.WmSTLER’S ORIGINAL WAY OF i°n withliis‘income^ H^sald‘tomeone 
SLBDUING A BAILIFF. day, “You never know where you are

I am sure there are very few people "V/t1 ttlese beggars. I believe they are 
whom Mr. \\ histler could- not coax if a. *L league with one another. Some- 
ho,chose. He even succeeded once in times you are quite free from them 
taming a bailiff, who was in possession F?*" Then one comes with
of his house at Chelsea. When the "é8 "J1'6 bl" and you xnrite him a 
man first appeared he<tried to wear hls / „qme. Then another comes, and you 
bat in the draxving-room, and smoke Ï. 1 .- u ls0’t quite convenient to pay 
and spit all ox-er the house. Mr Itlm just now, but If he’ll wait a month 
Whistler soon settled that. He went or two’ yolVI1 *e xvhat you can do for 
out into the hall and fetched a stick him. Not a bit of it. He’s as sus- 
a »d daintly knocked the man’s hat off' Piclous ?s an old crow, and says, if 
The man was so surprised that he for- yov don t pay him at once, he’ll serve 
got to be angry, and within a day or you wlth one of those yellow papers
two he had been trained to xvaii at dcr-’t y°u know ? Then you Cealni.
table. One morning When Mr Whist- grumble, and write him a cheque Some men disdain lt
1er was shaxdng, a’ message was t0°- This ls all very fine and power;
brought up that the man (he was al- you g° °n writing cheques whenever f.rt ?en*Ms- likp a holy herald bears
ways known In the house as "the they come- for a certain time, but there 118 „„„ glory t0 the world and
man,” as if he were the only one ot hls ,must b® a llmit to all things, and at Bravely lisla„r»i ,, 
srecles) xvanted to speak to him. last a day comes when you can’t write Talent is still n rieh.J.8 Pa88lon-flower.

“Very well, send him. up,” said Mr. them any more cheques. Then it’s the Marking the many ftom°thü°?’ „dower’. 
Whistler. He went on shaving, and Vfry mischief. Ha ! Ha ! Ha! don’t fares 7 tom the few- aud
xvhen the man came in, said abruptly: you know?” With not too eager heart nor with a»
“Noxv, then, what do-you want?" WHISTLER’S MOCKING LA Ur-re ww „5palïî »“I want my money, sir.” AND STINGING TALK LGH lhat ZL"6 80,11 and make it thrill and

“What money ?” Ar, mil..,.,. ... , , ’ . °"er
“My possession money, sir.” n-ôst c h a ra c i e r i a U,hi „ 8 °Pe of the Genius Is martyrdom and grief to them

-What, haven’t they given it to It is a weird, mocking, atoo^fiendtoh WUh.-rae! rage'or^u^s^aem Wl";
“No, sir ; it’s you that have to give goH^ld"of pin jf^t^hen h^’ In’ing I/ bid's 3 hem“inee8[?v»r 8ing op dle °.r kill:

« Mr. &<sss:eb

!H1«« Sullivan’» Kceltni.
Miss Fannie Sullivan of the College 

of Music staff of teachers gave one 
of her charming piano recitals in the 
pretty concert hall of the Normal 
School on Thursday night., She toad 
an exceptionally brilliant and very 
musical audience, who evidently re
cognized her ability. Her program af
forded the opportunity to khowmusi- 
cianly qualities of a very superior 
order and those present showed by 
their hearty applause that » they 
thoroughly understood and appreciat
ed her efforts. In the Faust valses by I 
Liszt, the Schumann Nachstucke, the 
Tschaikowsky Humoreske,- the Chopin 
etude, opus 25, the numbers by Lassen 
(Crescendo); Chopin prelude; the Raff] 
Impromptu; valse opus 94, and the I 
Schubert Tauseg “March Militaire,” 
she xvas equally at home, fulfilling all 
the requirements as to tough, technique 
and taste. In the last number, the 
Grelg Sonata for piano and ’cello 
(Herr Ruth), both artists made a de- I 
elded success and received hearty ap
plause at the close. Those who are 
acquainted with the composition will 
realize -the difficulty ■ of an adequate 
performance, and both 
gratulated upon such
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Fnn b^tUlSi clause in the Crlm 
*or the situation at Winds, 
the promoters of the 
hadb«h»« 8trict,y responsible; 
thinJh W?»more alacrity last

; and b^A0ïLd have never come q,dbad tb®y shown more wli 
m Drab'S this, It would hi 

I p/nh^L, y sque'ched. NowI good ,yof g° °,n unchecke |f; ’ .Pious, Puritanical
I. harbnrre6 held UP to set
v fa.u.°r‘n* a merry-go-round i

Snar?JLoi Gloucester, Roby, s 
w SUD wiîîRn P?rk’ etc-, etc. An, 

lal1 Y ’ Perhaps, be another ! 
xvhP,^8soclatlon anti-betting 
tive as ^ay, be- W,U not prove 
of th» r.he laat one dld- The pi 
edlvbh^an-vlan hockey Club u 
breednfJe .th,e interests of rac 
tate to f«at*vheart’ but I do n 
Utinv tiy that by their blunde 
*nd bvt »e pubilc into their C9 
i wZ "ot considering matte 
media!» standpoint than 
i»;0‘at® concerns, they

Pardlzlng the^weifare of hot
îs^ot h»» Canad|an Jockey Cl

S». iJ™?'
i beln made m,refy8 ago’ “ has 

®ontentad are b ‘»L and UP to 
B. as xvpr» ,i.are as much a 
» the nfcjçgn?, Proposed amend™ 

[ thl8 w?blin»H»JoCk.e.y CTub bill 
- be though?U?n^i A1 this mystei 

learly love, ,o v»l0U9’ but the
J*vard and ia not°Y wIlaV8 goi 
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*may be con- 
, . - a musician! y

rendering. Herr Ruth also contributed 
very much to the success of the even- 
‘nA by play W,a Chopin nocturn and 
as a,n unavoidable encore, “Du ,blst die 

by fchobert. The vocalists
olfèh»rt* »8’ 9J' lN' M°Gann, the accotn- 
rd‘;bod and sympathetic soloist of the 
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, who 
gave Non Tqrno.” by Mattel, in ele- 
&a.nt style, being* camipelled to ack- 
nowledge the recall, which she did by 
bowing. Miss Macpherson also sang 
p Two That Love Are
Da^tcd’. ,by Seicyi- and an encore being 
tonpeiatlve. gave “Answer® ” bv 

°if whloh she showed a 
l ]ll“ t^ » v»ice and cultured style. 

All who took part, and Miss Sullivan 
In particular, may be congratulated 
upon the success of the concert.

red Lee and Mr. Torrington 
officiated as accompanists.
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MARY

I54«r when Patsey O’Connor’s dom^’uc top" hta^wto,^1 ,t0 her ^s 
goat had once tried to “sample” the jy an imnaTlen. it °nt,r°° and slmpt- 
lC'St Misery tie had retreated with the make iPh» v llk® you alius
loss of three front teeth, and Thomp- si;.gs' del ireful re* "n?ry b’*rd what

, son’s mule came out of an encounter hamer sut»r IU * isn t a yeller ------------ 1_,l r
"0t

WÊÊIÊÊÊÊIIÊÊKIÊÊÊÊÊ and chert ^
"No, days of the road between Big Bend —nother' ’ von-r» - —..„„ Ileau

' and R&no. and progress and prosperity , Jchnnv benT- J!, a8 bad as the rest
alas ! brought changes in their wake, j to your attoJres ?»f^Ust be very kind
It was already whispered that Mary Anna, musfPtrel» ther’ and you, Glory 
ought to be going to school and Mr. Carter verrv . ybur kind Jimmy 
Amplach—still happily oblivious of the j,i ssback Bo^rtS,UtCrh for taking you 
liberties taken with Ms namè-as ,r?dln t *,ao "‘t®"- I have been h,,Lv 
trustee of the public school at Duck- killed Inin»»' -
ville had Intimated that Mary’s Bo- S( on W,J “8■ i am cornin’ back 
hcmlan wanderings were a scandal to ; an<1 m,nH .grate affeeshun, so luk out 
the country. -She was growing up in j 
ignorance, a dreadful Ignorance of j _ * — ....v
everything but the chivalry, the deep ! , ®d> and this
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„ aWiSSEEE^^ü'ISiEti
The Canadian Jockey Club Bill has Prosram, but the conditions of which by King Ban Peonl« who have rewntiv v,„ , I bbo Sabbath, and I can’t, sir, nev-nev-

been reprinted and Is now to hand in w1*1 be announced about the 1st of Ellesmere, b. g., 3, Kt. of Ellerslle— dulging in deep Dotation^ ^ en n" himahd’ hl.o emotions overpowering 
M amended form. There are few altera- May- „ . . Lizzie Pickwick, by Mr. Pickwick. w-erned ,h ^ f<fe" wkh £,‘U?Ull,ed hls handkerchief
5» —«y c“£'~. -■... * «,£%,ST&T"SL'^Srsi «15.c2n2"=.'.r,&»,* a

It the suggestion of the law cie k, a. that there is no doubt about the To- Miss Celestine ch f 3 Sobrânle— *rcm New South Wales via The Pink ?îi? 5 deck cards. Somehow or

F* w^^“oSàû«- » &&*Jt&32£i£Ss£|E*ïïtsrbks:«». „.„„Z"Strr^^“eares.ss,'sr

Stack of arrogance In asking for ex- erection of stands and fences, but the Vera, by King Alfonso ’ over'-- 7 -, fe of a well-known selector * « .
1 ^ordinary privileges. One would have Plans have so far advanced that as Dissipation, bl. f„ 3., Tristam—Souan- 1 ‘ , Narrabrt district had a startling ner»“w«S couple of Johannesburg pa- 

■^ght that the powers sought were soon as the snow gives a sign of disap- der. by Spendthrift. 9 experience the other day with snakes whu*h I?e; °”e Is dated Dec. 30,
Ito sufficient, but a new clause asks "or* will commence and will All are reported doing well the 3- At different times two large b^i Jan 4 ZlZu0™ the fl*ht- and one
t the bylaws of the club which it be pushed with so much rapidity that year-olds having come round In «tanltai snakes had been seen abont L l thoùah 7hlc*h was the d*y after. Al-

Wlfey hereafter pass “shall have the all wlil be in readiness for racing by style. Strathclyde eeed bv $£££ th and «tarries w .fu!1 the hoTOe settM ItL. toWn wa* ln a terribly un-
I game force and effect and be as bind- the ^stweek in June, when owners more—Imp. Bridai, half’ brother^1 to figed^ro^ff the? had always man- onUr?P or*6*?* 'meeting was held

■ ing upon all persons and corporations wH be_ given the privileges of the track Penniless, formerly owned hv ut? 8 î° ®fre'ct a retreat before they JLT.hvJ^< 27 and 28- at which $38,00»
I -JTif set forth in this act.” As sound Preliminary to a meeting /that will Boyle, but now wkh Mr SeaLam’s CCU'd be kllled- The fact that these Tte Drinrini1. purse8 and added money.

**cl opinion believes that the act will Probably commence about Thursday, big string at Waterloo is again^tkiz u,'Pleasant neighbors were «o close cap won bv .T!' bhe SumTOT Handl-
pS|| possess much operative force, the "une 18. and extend over until Satur- cantered and mav he 3 *? being caused the ladv „„ , c!oae v7n by an imported horse,*ffriause does not in reality amount day, July 4th, a period of fifteen days, the jumps Y be rlVen a trIal ovtr £££ 3nxlety on Ï^inn/Zf - Waterford
to ft great deal, but it Is interesting H l* not proposed to hold continued • . . of her only son, a boy of four 250 to^Lt .roc?1?™1’
as showing that the applicants have no meetinga at the track or to abuse the Several Important amerut™«„«. *„ *», . , °ne day she left the boy UMrd <Fh«*J8Zu **° 3econd and $760 to
jack of assurance. Jaw. On the contrary, it Is intended trotting rules were t ît* „th,e a6*JeR ln hls 001 upon the verandah durina- thl t at.?r wa3 ln great force

* * * to çonâuct everything °n a first-class enteenfh congross ^L** and ^as busying herself about he^ S2W 360 ^no le6s than
|: . Truly the daily press has not been scale—on a scale approaching as nearly Trottiné A^soeiatkm*t5t.1?n.al J1' usehold duties, when she was at- the ’ fhr?^ through the machine In 
?yery courageous In Its treatment of this as possible to that prevailing at the New York “ On^ nf^he^”117 Jledi.n Jraeted to the backdoor by a curious me in the Twn fea-tures strike

Canadian Jockey Club Bill, by virtue best tracks In the United States, and prohibits Vfce laylnïun b“JziPJ I?olse- and to her horror she wfumns ld^H^<nnamely’ two whole
,■ iot which a few self-selected represen- ®n a scale worthy of the palmy days of tlce that was beats, a prac- saw the brown snake there, standing and the’mimh1 8 money to lend,
; tfttIVes of sport, most estimable gentle- S?raWa. Liberal stakes will be open- even the ludeea fraud. Now altpost straight up, waving to and fro ed bv diff^Jî^ of meet togs announc-

men in theirprlvate capacity,propose to ®d with a view to the promotion of the tor permission * "i”01 gVe a competi- and giving forth the noise which had iriglv^Enelfii^n natJ[0IJalIfies. Seem-
% Jake absolute command of all racing breeding interests of the country, and horse m^st frot on laLUP a heat“ A f“la0t&d her attention at first The aU flonk h^ />?tCh“ ?n3h- Americans

between the two oceans, with all the W1 be left undone that is cal- end or suffer th»r.£n«»«a rafl t0 tf!e seized hold of the woman’s dress, meetings ofy._ Jbemselve3- At least
power of a court of law, but without <-ulated to maintain the sport had been If a rule and she, being too terror-stricken to ex nulrier thl are announced to
î^peal from their decisions The dan- a basis that will cause ?o wkhho^ e!la uth°r,zlnff Judees was dragged forth from the »™nt laek'^oo,';- , PerhaP3 this
gerous tendency of such a monopoly Toronto, to be regarded as one not honestn second money when It was bouse_and across the yard. When they reJnonsihi«.aCf °f unity In action was 

*“ 5 power is illustrated by the absence « .‘he greatest, most entering mlnationo/ the *îl to th,e «3* 1^iyedat *he underground tank .abSSt ^ dsa*ter t? Dr.t ■ of comment which Its promoters have a"d best racing centres on the conti- amendment iluï’ an°ther valuable from the house, the woman paper^f Jan ’=J^fa dlng whlch the
great SK able to secure at the hands of nent-. Some little difficulty has been1 Rut «^ 2*. would have been adopted, saw the reason of this stiange visit : ; 4 says “

__ ... every ■ those whose duty we would think It ®xPertehced In organizing the club ow- that ifIhJ“nend!:nt, carrled Providing for there was her little boy (he had irnA lldJllan,t career has ended In glor-
ng that the Jews fl -td be to criticize so radical a dvpar- jfiE to the disinclination of gentlemen to the ^ de<:,a?"e<1 off the parties strayed from hls bed and fallen ln the h “lnfgn <flnl«y“ TJ** ignominy will 

fîh!»rge "umber fm tore from existing methods. At last, J^.^^bmlnently associated, with what înos^ whote-nr^^î. be Punished is a Ja"W. the otlier snake holding him by gton- Lf nl e?ing shad°w : the lurid
fables, and had I however, a small-voiced humble re- "bght bo regarded as a rival movement nJZZ wholesome one. Judges are too *be hair of hls head, straining every ftZFSï L>r. Jami&son s epic march andnwhirlhlng a 811,1 I monstrance has found its way into tlJf 0ntar,° Jockey Club, but the trotting0^’Ih the betting at "n"BOifh.t1° J“e,p the ?_hlld from drown- mcnt^n"eT 1 bf held ln Passionate re- 
which possibly I print, though before this the impartial announcement of the scale on which a^entiv ,Thf way they tre* g’ Whlle hls mate brought help.”, En^tahS^ l0ag ,aa the hearts of

PhthoiMyentlon of m '«» unbiassed comments made In this t0 be conducted and the that bettfng w«= 'tn Iei?<L0n? to believe w . of allwhnZ^Z m long as the hearts
1 he Bible itself ,s 1 journal had directed attention to the pf352‘ed s6ope of the new organization inn i# ,L g as .the beginning and the When Hanlan was at the height of ?l,a l . men—continue to beat
■ced m Illustration I imposed amendments with the result f„ho^ *ha‘ **" Interests wffi roafljibe beinr mlriiJ^” trot«"K and pacing b f fame, Englishmen were Neatly ÎÏÏ“ **e*r best traditions. Dr.
,d it is curious to I thftt the bill Was withdrawn for amend- !”e?,V^bly mixed up with the oklri Innîe^iiï the means for the decis- PL,zj“ied to know where he got all his iJZf’ a hfro before ; he is ten
ry t° resort to this ■ ment, and h^ been reprinted, but, as ,n9tltution, has gone a long wav to been nnîï.?îPr8' In times past It has They could not understand anv bew> to-day, and If it can be
did not decrease, f has beet* statekOwkhout any change it?0!? a'i obstacles, and 1? iTprob? d^Iarod1 off8«n5C??m0n ?r bet9 to be men h® T?n ? Th?!iV def?at tieir ^ offl^eM an^mÜ, ? ht?<aIllhl8 rallant

favor as the racé M in its essential features abla that In a week or two the list of ,off and the Parties who were J?en“ .T/p to that time they had held men ‘n their bitter captiv-
f And It widely S “ . . . d?e=tors and offlcers?wIlT be given to ioTS»lJLth,1 fradd that caused suph "¥ all the World. t‘y 2?bey *"**• the Proud, though
ks of Judges and I It is auite clear that not half the the public. When It Is publish Jith.= *ctl°n to be allowed to go scot tree It Australia had tried to beat them ; Am- Yh?»*1»?. ’ assurance of this city with increasing # objections to the bill1 have teen inum! “««j I am In a J the ^ rule such a but, thay had to re- ever k thl ,enshrtned fur-
right on through^ trated. It Is at best a very crude and will be one that will inspire confidence hlinf Si?a°^s bIe‘ Instead of betting ÎV1. ",wlth the!r co)ors lowered. When rr-rVpmui 6Se“ of history ; the fault
ash into the New1-» ilbdlgested production F^r ™stan?e a“ round. At the head of k k is not nf =n,regarded aa an important feature therefore rowed away, first i^ Tn^v ?blIterated, and forgotten ;

to Instances 5 fl though kseemsto mit, and verypro: mP°flbl<‘ that one of The most ^pu?ar girled ,meet,ng’ “ ab°uld be re! ^ from EUlotL «»’mo«vc transfigured with a radl-

1 SSeF« EEiÜêFi esejIshs°dy s mouth and ■ Turf cSSrt, the local disputes which hours on Friday. He là making a'tbuo erage i^stZv? if haXe aeen the av- was simply a ma^ln the b^t' Not a along time to come HapDkv fn?
^own in various ■ arose in regard to the direction of the "'the clubs affiliated Wkh the'Asso? optod tor the 8 lP.?r My*Va ^ant, but a TeUpE^mamwhl “untry, happlî? for the amistto!
the people. But »l Ontario Jockey Club at Toronto two ftijtlon. Before coming here he visited there would he 22?.m r2 9’ and then filled the eyes more stripped té Ih! which now endures, ay ! haotffiv for

ht from the east H years ago have been allowed to keep st- London, New fide contests all thrmfLh1X61106 ot bona buff than in walking1 costume. As the Government Itself which has^hus1 BSiEmHoS.
to°» neither of them consulted, though the h hls desire horse with t wo seonrwia Soî?rSe a Timmerman’s wonderful speed on a The forces of the Govern- Cathedral Thev onlv last ho if nn

ory °t the grate- ■ former is the largest owner In Can- b^tbatn ‘be Industrial Exhibition and ninth akho^hfhl an elg:hth wheel“ We are told that ItuTmatter î"ent Fpt WeI> within the dictates™!! hour, commenting at 12 30 anl inti

“ 6,r,k s 1 teste'«Kss Assess.«“s lyrist anassssjaar'.si*re- “« =F Frvfit sa s I ha?SîB,-S‘Ai8R: <isrartaÆrx'isry

‘ should be con- « , having a say in the management l?n??^frn °nta**lo he had visited he To_riit r„, ” ----------- certain physician sets more store, how- nesburg paper makes clear* and° th21 instruetîng and edifvtm» mhd
at he had push- ot Canadian racing at large; for direc- the prospects most hopeful, and v rl** Cjel® Clul> at Home. over, by tha fact (imaginary or real) is that, reports to the contré best neoDk» in thA ISv —

lion’s throat ■ ^ra who know no better than to add fS?688®? the opinion that the associa- Th® Tourlst Cycle Club gave an at- that Zimmerman is “physically per- withstanding which reach^7 wl ircludine richlvthrfr^<Zi * e attending, —------
d- The foolish M $400 c,ub money to a sweepstakes fori1“aand circuit recently formed at tractive dramatic performance and At whl,e yet another medlcuK cred- through an American sourc^That dis! ladils busy lawvero^iirrM ®r’s ability to keep abreast of th
ho is overtaken ■ horses owned bY themselves, at the ;J^do"would prove a real power for Home ln St. George’s Hall last Tues- bIa success to the Interesting fact colors all things English the Boers and bustling merohant«h tF ? tlmes : At the corner of Llverni i
sle, in this case 9 EalP° tlme making the division of the £00d- ®y the way, I am given to under- day night. The hail v that he breathes through hls ose. In- outnumbered tlw assailant» hv It îlîüt Indeed if nlîZv.fJli8,' 11 s doubtful, slreet .ln London a fine rul™rpo? J
fall in order,to ÆÊL added money such that no stake at all f2and_J*?,at,the^e ls aome talk of build- decorated wkh choice beaut,fully teresting and curious as these theories £°ur to one. A corps (1 bîcytitets one live congregation 2"epresenta" ntgrese stood guardPmr a box^whllh

it by using the .S wa= up, might be thought too lnno- "f a ™‘‘e, track In London, over which ored- buntffig «nd Bowers and col- may be they are beaten hollow by the hundred strong waTfoaned who rol! other tPmlfn anv rhnreh .t ‘;ny a steam boit labef Th?
he finds a dead. ,.| cent for the conduct of public affairs Potb tmnnlhg and trotting meetings will !v„r„ hl^, g’ a"d the crests of nearly more or less sapient observation of a dered great service in carrying ’de The sub 1 eetz rhnZn yZ r^l J tbe _?lty- Jerked down, saw them and

f3 the eagle,who ■ % the extensive scale proposed by the ,b __hfld’. ,Mr- Adam Beck, M.F.H., ta hyary ,b cy?le cIub In the city were ?/I?t.er J" an Ausjxalian cycling paper, spatches to and from Johannlsburg lin for hls brief dtlePneE DuMou- hesitating for a momeét fliekédh t
and leaves the H Canadian Jockey Club Act. When the ia£fely Interesting himself in the pro- hung ln the centre of a wooden rim I 4t strange, sffi-s this worthy, “'that Dr. Jameson fought his way lhrouS pithv practical “-iways s.de of the bus with hié ihif
»wn folly. The « amended bill is Introduced it is to be ject As regards the States, Mr aôc£ »uirounded by Its club eoloro SecelTi f‘° m®?110" made of another not un- a hostile country with great pluck on stance ol WeL»1d0£ '2ted“ For ln" tiald : whlp’
enius Agrippa. hoped that it will not become law till '.^"“ght that trotting and pacing wheels of ’96 pattern were .hnn<r feature in Zim’s success, til the rout came at Krogersdorlx The Three ’ Sinners^nn gaX,i us T)"Near side,—Bill, here ye ere Kins,
ou tes for supre- ’MM’ others than the incorporators have been would prove to be on a sounder footing the hall and looked hung around viz., hls large and fan-like ears. When Imperial Government is severely Penitents nns’ i/3iUrSd^i Three Prempeh and his old woman î »*"* 
oi embers of the S examined by the Private Bills Com- than ever before. Outside ofNewYork ated with buntîn^ Jn!7*Eret^ decor" was rating in Adelaide the writer blamed for Its interferenc! at^o^ate Penitents’Sat nrd1vFP‘day’ Three Im" more for Piccadilly ?” Any
Part in Jewish M mittee. Meantime, he who runs may 9tate- more meetings would be held colors of "l'îfJ»“d ,th"t Tourist’s ww Particularly struck with this pe- a date, the interference being htid Ve! rovereld ’ Canon r?ason- the ASHAMTr
only a few of S «ad. In the guise of a limited company a"d more money given. He^ wi atao Tto OiSmute 4Steel ^ey- a"d oaloulatea that the Am- sponsible for the, fact that the column drown blant ^h 1= ^1alIows to b<? , -------- ASHANTI.stances which ■ a new court of law is being established ,of opln,°" that the horse marte! wm the staJ1mana^mli» FLWas,.under I tu" Jf,at leagt two seconds to the I w-as not better supported. “If lnterfeî? ODDortunkv Iek ,an excellent I read a story the other dav with „
brPVght to the v m ^ Canada. The influence and wealth of ,n a fairly satisfactory condition prices Cleworth and -Martin quicker, owing: solely to the in-I f-«ce waa to come at all,” says the oa- men andt3w!?Mi/>e afforded dissolute fine old flavor that quite u

yognt to the. ;the applicants for extraordlnaiy’pow- were proved by the Jewett' sal7 bc!vs drama 01 CwJ‘ Her- w5,y he a.?9lats "l3 machine by Per, “it should have c»me at an Barter teakht n,Z1ntdly "omen to Imbibe worth the retelling 9 makes it
s»«s” W5f.trx*,ti «r» %ü‘„ïrnr‘F“^'-s s"^5a%iL,'S‘ïïk; aa«ïiÆssj'.*>■* "F*“.»«• as?.,;zssLy ?,* 
«S‘°”d “,h- »- -O- if h*.1 ew7!v,y sïss.'sâ"’? sstT K?sr.r*,;s;zt *s s^'Ss, % tfSfSsHwa- c.sgr,r£s

--------  iberse, for instance he t’hough7 «00 nro J V MM™.:!4 ff'possesslm; Mr. | was a .better man in the other boat. South Africa. Fortune pursues It with Hahu 7»?0 are to have The Covetous under all clrcumstan«1s ^n

flSrSS SïHSii àFvEàl^Ehs If mmmmm
s^Hsp^F^fiii Hepi* cinî|^^Spi

gsEpi Igistas
'pL^redisBe=ù^^^^^^i- ™ig""-Tv Eh-SâifsrFIthrough members win 6h rail,r,°^ded" I branches they were to the fore. disputed territory are forty thousand JL1'"31" spread hls fame and several That eminentlv r»=r, * m consul. “Now, look here,” laid the fi«t ten years, but PH be d—dlî vm!

etrlct account in lev™1! be called to • « • immigration into British Guiana nor ^'<H"jfnîwn actresses on being Intro- The Sheffield Daiiv paper, best when I asked you to dine I are going to do It!” f you
and w!n1tond a fàhw.h1^12fU1nties’1 • Mr“ Gocher’s opinion that prices for has there been tor mimy de£ The to explain the SIr “hTyou to carry éff t’he

ln the preaent mlxed stati areFbound\e0 ‘improve l^we^borne out t<>tal popuJatl0n of British Guiana is eery. A plentiful1* dole o/sktadrers! th”’story ^^Th1"’ 13 responsible*^for spoon and Itx-ked^Ut closely U"AhhT I 
■ Ifhtahv1ehnkh!7 iU afford t0 lose- by the facts. Henry C. Jewethdecfared apProx‘mately 300-000- Considerably light, dark and brown, some of whom daughtere—aged^^lvether £ay.l£e two tiic,ueht it was silver.” y’ A ’ 1 

flimlskinhnF„ Lhinted to me that the after his sale that his horses stid ror more than 100-<)00 of these people are ba,unted the theatre just to get a spectivll^-lf p sJyo" ud eight re- T S C
Il SchTolnlî: ™ea8"Jfe hea develop- more than he expected excepting neg:roes. while a much greater number | f,1,1?056 of their divine forms, did that j Steffield handed him" ?1,. 1,Vlng' ? . -------- ' '
e" îtvor ks abandlnmîL’f6 pr"babllities Patchen Wilkes. The Goldsmith stock constituting almost She entire effee- I »BuLÏ,e future was a little more they asked him to Dost w^Ph -F11? 1IttIe story ls not of a new vlnt-
1 «Æ.3 Cot M°ptheho“ which was also recently disposed of. tive labor population, is made up of suro^L vet’ tZnZ 1/'?' of ItaJtted^hi^.“‘ro Je’toSked ta! Ute’ckv true’ and ^-P^ied inentertains a different on in inn ZLZ t,r’ brought 31000 more than it had been ISast Indian and Ohiriese coolies The v. ere not over of ^over? | s,de the envelope. This was th« a d b^r ntZ H?*heiy5ar2 affo' One mem-

has the measure in charge According va,ued .at- History shows that 1895 number of these -coolies now ap- tiîey invariably^answered thUnnlé,!114 S’689 and the letter : “(Private )^To "saggln*btohl^S^rH^Ufeh3Îd had',eetl 
to him the bill will be consldlrod II was not the only year ln which prices proaches 150,00V. The total number of and mid! the ladtes^tannv H Fs Majesty Kaiser Wilhelm Berlin oFinebrietv *" he d1rectlon
committee next Frida!-. Aft?? sav" r°r.horses ran ominously low. For sev- People of European birth in the whole then a User woirid h» Germany, January 22, 1896 Dear Em- svad^ him to Per-
ftlthat It will pass, he haively adds : m»*?8 afteiL f5.e p.an*c of 1872 the of British Guiana at the last census | v.ay of a question from a prettv ac- I pfcIX>r. /^IMAm of Germany,—We write thing before luncheon <nn*k^g any-
The only question In dispute is as tô hnr!»?1 _?58 badly demoralized that was 2533. We might guess that the f tress, but diplomacy, with possiblli- I mnrtitu°U= 1 nhaJ We think you are re- about half-past seven the defll’T.T’th8
^«‘ent of the powers sought." I ?wav a?thl mïhpUS ?ere î'/",?8? £',v?n f?00 ar.e ,ln British Guiana proper, and ties and surmises plentifully thrown in land^whVh f tQ make war with Eng- hcusehold came into the dlnlnà-room6

disposed to believe from this 1 fialas' At Col. Rich- the thirty-three (Instead of the forty usually carried m« triumphantly over stron.ro? thL2® f country very much and found the weaker member Imi!??
îm? rr,!ht?at the worthy Colonel does ât?e.°i‘<(ttOW^4 K/'“ ,tl}oufand) a? in the disputed area, the bridge, and I finally came to the éavs lha? ht thT^v!8, my father "tp-sek out of the decanter helping
th? . ’g? iy appreo,ate the weight of mttifk^ldr«5?Ught ior 2 e lmp°rtatl°n of coolie laborers has conclusion that fortune-telling wa% at troifsera Your, Majesty’s "Why, Charlie,” said he “I thouchtthe task he has In hand. nrollri.??? ?t by P;ctator that been an official policy and it has been once the easiest and most Jharming voush™kl??d=o?,r2Tmoved’ and that you Promised not to take a drink b!?

. , . Proved to De a pretty good Investment, managed at much expense through Pastime possible. In Miss Stanley I Sir soundly spanked. And fc-re luncheon.” < a drink be-
pmPPu wlhe Canadian Jockey Club f.?°,yS£f3 Jater Brasfleld brought him governmental agents sent to Calcutta, was fortunate enough to find a thor- to J? w»e v,°id you what we "So l did. old chap, but this is be
Bill, which In any case good constitu- Î L“‘7 ,the name of Director and Canton and eleswhere In India, and eugh believer, for I told her that at From bid you farewell, fore breakfast." CUVEF
tionai authority has detiared will be some co,t racegMrKen- China. These laborers are brought a stated time, a gentleman of a ce!- Gladys and Katharine.’ ” LUV EB
?;?ivires“,were to bp abandoned, what Jv?Ky so d blm ? Co1- Joff#WvConley out under contract, and are held prac- ‘aln complexion, Who had previously tth» *
»wmld be the effect on rating? Simply a. prlce- Conley afterward tlcally as slaves under five-year in- been pointed out to me, was waking vl-v vf^i!5ro "iem,bers of the New
‘Vat everything would be in fold the horse to Monroe Salisbury, and denture terms. As for the "forty I f°” her- and that he was going to make h?? oi-l? t l-.i are 3aid to be very
•tatu quo. Windsor, in that ease, iFFro with Jonn Goldsmith behind thousand British voters in the disput- h6r a Present. The next day she told chii-rln? th?? Jbinraven's conduct in
ln'U. bave Us nine weeks' rac- "?■ Director maae a clean sweep in ed district alone.” until a compara- ,me my Prediction esme true, and my th! watlrwh»,? i de » ^as lower ln 
1 f.rom that sing]a instance J1*3 olass in the grand circuit, winning lively recent date the entire number !?me as a fortuffe-toller grew from that officially mra?uredhfnSa‘!Led than mïen

04 think there wkt be abuse any- Î„L*1®’°?®/H,ar*e,r °ak stakes at Hart- of voters in the whole of British sojeaptdly that ray imagiative fa- Ihould restrof? rraX!±, They
th!ehît»?f tf!e Privilege conferred by !Pr?tVa $5®00 stake at Providence and Guiana was less than eight hundred cultles gave out, and, instead of for- ritVen was forced^/ntl^h1"' 1x1
the betting clause in the Criminal Code. ?tnhother at Boston, besides a lot of Owing to a considerable recent ex- V1"?8 11 was excuses I had to Invent, tc^ bWiiieK-?* ^ P?sltlon îe
For the situation at Windsor I hold ?!?®LBU-b2tant,al Purses, and taking a tension of the franchise, there were ?nd,n.<PY tbreé have been taken, and made reference Ui thZZ?^ttee‘..who 
CluhP!.0rm0tfrf the Canadian Jockey ,1!?? uf ~'1‘i Retired to the stud after according to last year’s returns 2388 ! ?.n „ • A _Mons.^Marius died recently had been understood6 thlt1?1* 1v,ter«11
had ehFe strlctly responsible. If they r>it°i?er campaign in 1884, he got voters ln the whole country. It must li«SoutJi,Frlea. Miss Stanley at Tene- terests of good-fellowshir.8? irL tb,°, F
ihin»b°WI?irïîore alacr*ty last year the ,'ectu,n, 2.0d 1-4; Direct, 2.05 1-2, and not be supposed that these are all vF?’ whither she had gone for her allowed to drop After- oil* abould be 
andliZd’Th1 htle neVer come to a head °‘b?r great campaigners, and when people of British descent; for in Bri- lh' and Miss Linden In London, his vision ° deceived* tokn’ wW^Sf 
*h)1om? 2h thi °?n more wisdom and L ? be v’’as soId to A. H. Moore tlsfa Guiana, as in the British West ? J-r? »leftmSKPS>,ln^ l.he theatrlcal Lord Dunraven done furihe?tb2nh?!

&ïM*>liî#^Ss IMsSssE s=npl IHSSSim0ÊÊM wmmOf fs38,?6 last one did. The promoters tbe ™arket, the chances of somebody Reviens._____________ that such a course was unfair to To- that funnier things havt htÜened l?
edlyhavTIteU^ts orating0 and >“ “ 8re not extremely re- Whn, Fn,„, w, ; w^itsVh^S^gecups^d gate hth*n they
j>reeding at heart, but" I do notches/1 * * . A few da*'s aS°» says The London *t a healthy start in life. But then I <Jear knowledge of ^iSrd D^niwï
îftte to say that bv their blunder in ni Advices frnm n0n# . z Gentleman, a man walking on one of Was arguing without the entire book, has accented th» finftiDunraven
snrtniS the Public into their confidence Macdonough’s S-yeat?™8?,!? ?at ?®r- the most fashionable streets of Paris Had i been able to foresee that the mittee in good faith, but he wasC<not 
and by not considering matters from by Ormonde-Kissin! Or.mtU • °restes: came across * lost dog. It was a Toronto, oarsmen, besides paying ex- shown such exquisite courtes! and 
a^‘der standpoint than their own 1m-1 clinker. In that case^hta we S a real smal1 toy tarrier, and was clad hi an P6°se3 for ravehn/ toand fro would attention in connection with tte racra 
Mediate concerns, ttey are s^rloutiy aa the first of tte Amer??,£°[ma,nf?8’ elaborate coat trimmed with costly ba'^ been assessed each year to sup- nor was there such an abundant dto- 
*°pardlzing the welfare of both mondes, will be watched ?o?nbred °T~ furs- In thia coat was a tiny pocket tbe regatta, "D' aigument would play of sportsmanlike qualities on Mr

. . .voiootn. deal of interest alI nvtf ?L,th a Sfeat containing a handkerchief bordered bt-ve been so strengthened that I feel lstiin’s part In availing himself of the
, And the Canadian Jockey Club hill speaking world If he fnim* English- with exquisite lace, a worked mono- thie resuIt ^^uld bave been fcul, and on the part of the Sailing
Sh?°u the onIy racing document aboüt tions il is thought possible 5MeXP»?ta" gram and a «>ronet. Around the dog’s *îhe Ccmmlttee in emphatically deciding In
*hlch I made enquiries wkh™r donough will take him t *®r- Mac* neck was a gold and jeweled bangle, ^e?b!ff of tbe Association Executive his favor, as to warrant His Lordship

during the past week. Vtewero Santa Bella, a filly i^the lame"»8?8??" and his coat was fastened by a broach ifon h^ been mad^ that tte ??2?ta grrovell1"g in the dust, even ln this
promised that the program for the Mav of whom much was exneote?1? stable, blazing with rubles and diamonds. fhi" Z?s_ b?6", 9h J,,,aJ.,( D6rtg^:,ta season of Lent. As to his membe-r-would be giwn out Kb ed o"t a fra^d. ^he ^ ^38 ?,r" This reads like a very foolish fairy wk,l? ?ot ?re!ar?d to sav fro^alor6' fip J" the Naw York Yacht Club,
er“! hh a was drafted and In the print- other day at San Frantism i? ?d ?P tale- doesn’t it? And yet it is the truth, mer ex!erii?ro as^one ot Thï\^rUvl Lcrd Dunraven will doubtless be quite
b£nhand? ten days ago, it has not™ t race in which the "mp mo a ? ™i,e as those who know their Paris well £ntemri^“’d^8 tote the of to rell"qdisb !t as the rash
intern de publ,c- and up to date its very moderate lot. mpetltors were a will easily understand. It Is quite the th" sTTa^entoto the fin!s?k? th? am? S.»?:' hf should du so. 
j,tnrs,kare as much a secret . . . fashion among the pretty and smart ?umrv l am >et of the option tha? ,n, w^°..î^S bafn staying in

SK the aforesa^ PTrCISraSedr«iamen<iments to A correspondent has klndlv furnishpH ?romef1 ot PayIs to their pet the change will be a grood one, as it of the Earl ^ays he must°anoloJl^nr
E this pubk^tln kA6?ub bfn UP to me with the following list of horses ,dogS expensive and elaborate cos- will give Montreal and Ottawa oars- suffe? Mcto titilnctira Ü

He he thought i,?IV-?11 th'Z mystery may Mr. Charles Boyle has in trÏÏ?, tumea- to ^’er them with jewels, to men a chance to compete that they doubtless an eleSan? ma^ofSwS!ro 
I «early “oV? tJ"dfcious but the public the Firs, Woodstock. Ont.: 5 at engrave cards with their names and- have not enjoyed for some years. but I doubt if hll ipseT?it ?m ^ ?
K.*ara and k"°w what ,4s going for- Lord Nelson, b. h 5 to drench their trembling little bodies -------- the exclusive =ets nf fïï.TÇ5 iS

r ' ^-------kot ln-âpt to resent an Queechy, by Waverley.’ ’ ' ar witb tbe newest and most pungent “I know I’m losing ground, sir,” tear- Dunraven was recently a guest °at
j perfumes. fully murmured a pale-faced fresh- Sandringham, but I have not hea?d
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WE MAY NOT ALL BE BEAUTIES !
QfMk

COmTIexiovI6 SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and CLEAR of BEi£&°-a3n’a Vtik make

“R «l^l!^VoPuVD^EA^SCECN^gbi^ON

Causo thé skin to become SOFT. SMOOTH nnd vn vr>rr and the COMPLEXION Is made BLEARER anlwSu 
by the use of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIÉSh

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
Are a permanent beautlfler, building up the wasted tissue, 
underlying the skin, thus preventing the formation e? 
Tt BINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of the r secre- 

FTOV U^f‘I5h and lodgment In them.
MOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP Is°a ^ôn’derfuî protection to thé 
akin lrotn the ravages of the wind, sun and weather ' “

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
REAL BEAUTIFIEBS the^COMFLEXIONpSKIN^an^d^^FORM 9°£Z the only 
wonderful for removing FRECKLES.BLACKHEADS PIMPLES VlirA» SnrxtiSBif 
ROUGH, YELLOW or muddy skin mid in fm-t x \ i > o, V ULCj-AR RBDNB8S#FACE,-NECK. ARMS o.RO^Twafersbvnmii ric an l ^'er Tov h6r, th6
boxes *5. Soap. noc. Address all mall orders to THE LYMAN WHOR V "co ,flr8f 
Front-street east, Toronto, Out. Lettersof a confidential' nntnr» C<?i’
ed to H. B. FODLD, Sole Proprietor, 214 Oth-avenue N>w Yoik 8b0Uld be addreS3'
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that anybody was greatly scandalized 
by the fact.

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
OF TORONTO, LTD.,

Telephone 26*.

Maltsters, Brewers and Bottlers
PALE ALE, EXTRA STOUT
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ir.M^myarn,a^:e told 02 the domestio 
wife and °th Carlyle and hls ,
point 3nd th fallowing is well In

A feminine friend of Mrs. Carlyle.
Srivle n^hf33" in Cheyne Row. met 

hls 'T'V'ti doorstep, hls head 
wr?t. and perplexity and annoyance 
wrinkling the philosophic brow. The 
sage only bowed, and went on hls wav < 
thF”» Hi* 3tr6et“ The servant showed 
* 7^vlal,tor into a darkened room, 
ybfr® there were to be seen the de- 

°t tea and the prostrate form of 
Mes. Carlyle on the sofa. ‘‘Did you 
meet Thomas?” demanded the wife, in 
a voice which showed unmistakable 
traces of a recent domestic storm. ' 

tes. He was going out. I met him 
°» the door-step, looking very sad.
V\ hat s the matter, my dear ?” “The 
matter !” cried Mrs. Carlyle from the 
sofa, with sparkling eyes ; “I’ve been 
two days on the sofa with a sick 
headache, and he’s- only this instant 
came in and asked me what alls met 
And—well, I’Ve just thrown my tea»» 
cup at him !” R. W. M.

omen are 
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1th—even 
e so than 
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“By the way,” said the General
riri^rah?g ^Kent from Buffalo, -con
siderable fun can be had' this cold

by setting Into an ordinary 
car with an unlighted cigar in your 
m-uth. I tried it the otter day w"th 
immense success. At first when r
me€îraA the travelel"s all scowled at

seemed disinclined to shift tbemeeJvee, so as to make room for 
me , but, by sheer weight, I forced 
them to Once seated, t puffed forth a 
J?77e. vuiume of breath, which, in the 
fog hanging on the air, looked exact- 
y like smoke. At first, I was afraid 

HPen wasone Present with sufficient 
Public spirit to champipn the rights 
of the non-smokers; but at the serond 
puff, a gentleman In the opposite cor- 
tiei, who wore black shiny leggings 
?"d had a gold locket hanging from 
his chain, said, ‘‘This Is not 
carriage, sir.”

Assistant Principal Scott was lectur
ing to the Normal School students this 
week. In referring to the costermongers 
and hucksters, who peddle in the old 
country, he said their carts are drawn 
by donkeys and added:
them before me now.” It was some 
moments before he understood why 
a shout of merriment" went forth from 
the 120 students.n the rem- 
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PEDAGOGY.

True Philosophy.
It Is a good thing to be able to take 

a cheerful view of what happens Now 
there are some men who would grum
ble if they ran across a million In gold 
in the street—yes, grumble because It 
wasn t two millions. But here is a 
fellow, who halls from the South, who 
proposes to look at the bright side 
every time. Frank L. Stanton says of

smoking
I answered, at the MUte^imEmitting 
at other puff of breath. “I said this

!.ady "6Xt to him—apparently hls wife. 
no more are you, madam,” I retorted. 

Then a female on the other side began 
to eough. “Oh, dear ; oh, dear—that 
‘^”’1d sttioke—It always brings on my 
5X>U=J!’ she moaned. I continued to 
br6atha boavily. Then a gentleman 
with spectacles, who looked as if he 
knew lots about finance, took up the 
cudgels. -Ve vlll haf him turn out ze 
nex station.” he said. To which I re- 
iran ttiat 1 did not understand Ger-

Tb^.tiext station was duly reached 
and then the foreign gentleman and 
two others called for the guard. He 
came up. “What is It?” “This person 
insists on smoking.” “ 'Mornin' 
guard,” I said, “kindB- examine that 
cigar, and tell me If it has been Iight- 
fdm. The guard looked at it, returned 
it with a No, sir, aztd slammed the 
d7r‘.a,n79?meone tiiutterSvl something 
about It being a silly morikey’s trick 

1 G. G. A. '

When the sun 
down

•<H»e3 ,'rol8 hl? 1#'g» an’ say :- 
HWeo1dWh8t Ijbol<1:-I( tbe weather wee 
We wouldn’t be matin’ bay,”

WkcntU ialnyUtW?7weeks.

HoM ^or .the sun went wishln’,
%‘ JT? “•dkH-und say, • Alter awhile 

lliarll be poweriul lots o’ fisblu’ m

train wee

was blazin, and blUterle*

with never e

Wbtn„th? enS>he Jumped an’ the 
ditched,

Hffi we'd
t PcIletSr-’
t let a de- 
thing Just
the just M 
Id rather |
r not take

JfcdLoil
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One of the greatest blessings to narent. 
effectuant ~0Tm Exterminator. Itbus driv- hfa m8,'r^ü^1mrnTr%oanttegmtie1‘eal,hAn example of the Engl
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A PURE

RADRir -FOYER1 IHE TflMTD TflIS ™
V>v». wi. »yvT>v.C>>vvvvXvwvy«»v»»».»»j XO OTHER THEATRE TO BE OPEX TX

THE CITY.

The story in this portion ot the piece is I 
I quite sketchy, and serves to splendidly 

introduce a large number of brilliant 
specialties, consisting of songs, planta
tion choruses; duets, banjo solos, and 
a dancing carnival, which would be I 
well worth seeing were this perform- !

IB SEASON AXD OVT. known as -Soapy Sam,” broke his
Chroate - Comment» on TUI at» Personal with thTlUt T"*-*1?* 0V»r, the d°wn3 

..d General. Jn* late Lord Oran ville on a Sun-
, y morning. The session of the Legislator

The American Sunday paper has its ( w ... -------- has been almost „mntn,~ e 90 far
merits and its defects. It does not EneXn*? at!°n’8 serles ot sonnets Except for the iPtle noth" P»tedly dul1-
reach here tiil the Monday, so Purl- at tlfe
tans cannot object to it on Slabba- ^8t two months in The Westminster finished discussion of the Budge?* 
tarian account. It is a wonderful gazette, have been collected. When has been nothing to vary <hr,

■mass of reading for seven cents, in mese sonnets had appeared,the of the wearisome routine of

issïs&ruvsïjsr^ tsg ’"™" =,?« BsBv™ «S
portions of it are written down to the FirTthe.,pf,et Iaureat assured me— attendance of spectators'talr 
lowest grade of intelligence and vul- ftaLes* a?rahrr°<f tïï6 iri any ciroum- “f the House itself is ' worth ‘aeVj 
garity, and seem compiled purely for thin" that she‘Sm= 8 aountry for any- apd people are naturally interested”^’ the perusal of chambermaids, but the don" thereby ™.d°n°,r leaVe u*“ ; and understanding ISe l "
Sunday newspaper as a whole has its Ee S, tCtlïlthoùX he urod thYch'mlt6 laWS aremanu,a£
virtues even If it is published in the tinued torture, rape, and massacre oi 1 peopto of Sntarm the%,lhe» rrunate 
city of New York. An Ignorant and * J?,!lr/®Van Pe°Ple under the eyes of and most governed if"not6 besth^P?ie8t 
sehseless hue and cry have been rare- tabI r thins* c?Jlt.lneat maY be a lamen- j ed* People in the world as our Aillera 
ed against the admission of American «elL th2t’ the nat^nc. palien” ÏL™d of tellln& us. and, as loyal
periodicals. Of course every country self can never be exhaust^'because th* ar? ,k°u£d to believe. But, 
has its obscene or objectionable pub- third, that If I were but with him"*^ , is likely to -continuedu U^w fro'’ and 
lications—even Canada—and there are ^is pretty, country house, were but haps occasional variation^ i/h, per* 
mutjh more nauseous sheets coming. h?™?.ltab'y ,sfa.ted ‘by the yule log’s ,to be understood that th" time is h? 
into the Dominion from London and smlbie cfn^iib? W,lh h,ni ,n sea‘ i"?mEp,!,nt- °J to be spent . to uselesé 
Paris particularly Paris-than from Providenc^ and th/’ V enlgmas of bu=to y", Indeed. the mure genuine 
«* *?*?* SUtea- response to an thtogs'To^id^plle'nt^w^rbe0/ ^VPP"

ta/ 0IÎ.’ an 0ttawa despatch says f°re my eyes, and, in particular after lerles- And aithuuet^ ?ht0 -the gal'
the Ctlstomg Department has passed d'dnking to England,’ I should under- submitted at the opening was not^nr’1'

order that in future United States ? ‘fhe bides her hour be- i Ph.e.tlc of any remarkable industry thZ
Sunday newspapers must be entered hl d the bastloned brine.” nidlcations are, from the daily
as ordinary imports and pay duty. wnunvo ---------- ?hlU‘ans aiid bllls 8X1 d motions that
The enforcement of this order will de- WORKING IN ARMENIA. good dtal of^u^fnTf?V°n wtlL

ZoZ?p^LT£onpzerLin ‘"ïïïïiîïïïï*r?T*„Ta,n- EHiCP
ftfÜS ÆÆVEBS s.veri, 7«- “ »• r«T »L,*5.tï7i,„r ft,,.,
to Peruse newspapers published out- t.~*Vral, American and English eon- wifely relegated to the couni* cn,,!® 
ald<L thotr own little provinces have ^mporaries publish pictures showing Oils: but the Legislature is jealous ofitj* 

]°ng enough as It is. The “le Rev. W. N. Chambers now of p?'ve,a and very loth to partwitisjfny 
P‘î,“clPle of protection is in this case Erzeroum, but formerly of Woodstock iof them- 7* y

saaisasr— S5SS
tures are rer,J/ starv"lng créa- ment before the session closfs The
lunr+h , r/prefented aa lying around Proposal to reduce the number of 
iitar their hovels and mud walls, while county councillors is one which has 
Mr. Chamberlain, in stooping posture ,bf!£ receiving the attention of the 

- engaged in administering relief and H k t^mships for some time. There 
nuking out a list for further aid Rev l u thaa be.en îor some time, a feel- 
W. N. Chambers, who is engaged in ' io^ ?,mhC°Unty Codnclls are altogethe, 
this n^ble ^ork, i3 a -brother of Mr. ties required^ theml^speciaüy as the

as and active and exceedingly popular that a reduction' in the°t*t21Pr0J>aJ>15
S/rthe°Sy°f the iamiiy alSOjK"rW?«

Letters lately received from those en- ■ of the inJury to the business
ge-ged in this work report that 40,000 any very stronga«nt^th?U/ aS°usins 
people are now being fed by this ef- The sweenfn tr° f n.la?c feellnS.
fert. Dr. Grace Kimball of Van, witn ! with reference to cn/&1 °f ^ Hardy 
her associates, is relieving 0000 persons 1 w the m2™ unclls’ extend-
at Trebizond, and at Erzeroum and transferring ,t0.v.tW° yeara
about five thousand persons are now exerci^JhJ *1 of the powers
being assisted, and at Karpoot, ot^ontrof^vUMik^? council®to boards 
Ctsarea, Marsovan, Stvas and many : dls^ssion but !^?iy Pruvoke a warm 
other places the missionaries are en- I H?rdv behind‘it LL o?ame 01 Mr- 
Staged In this work. In moat cases ! tial /nrt /.oh/1,' and. wlth a substan- 
they have dropped everything else. ! Governrnem ?t“i« "ia^°!"lty b.eh^nd the 
Even the missionaries in ConstantI- jt WiU hecnmJ1!» Improbable that 

pie have in some cases gone to reducin^ thT J f, Mr. Stratton’s bill, 
the interior and others are assisting in cfty councUa mfmbershto of town and the distribution of funds sent out. sènt number ,onf‘Irïïlî of the Pr«-
Clothlng In large amounts is being pre- svsrPmU m e/’, a?d abollshing the ward 
pared in Constantinople and forward- fy'municipal elections, is also 
ed to a few places which are accessible. „ asure: but 11 is doubtful
To other points money is being sent }r> hHnZ fan,e any °ther P.
by draft and supplies are being pur- morn/ifa^6 Fh"1! ot the
chased on the spot. The funds sent f“?„na lst to the front
are being administered In the most .
economical manner ; the missionaries K Ane “ebating talent displayed so far 
have their stipends from their societies, f™ not beer, of a very high order. It | 
of course, and receive no remuneration. , ,u®, 8<>me of the speakers warmed
Miss Barton hkrself is paying her ex- up ln discussing the loyalty resolutions 
penses and tndse of her companions 22d one could almost imagine at times Æ 
fic-m funds already in hand, so that the gentle and cautious Sir Oliver 
she can give all that is contributed to and the portly Mr. Marter marching' 
the direct work of relief. There is slloulder to shoulder to repel the 1m- 
practically no loss in administration. pertinent mauraders; but, after all the 

The.-work of direct distribution of thought could not be banished eiitire- 
these funds is very difficult ; the unre- IV that the one had a British title to 
generate Oriental seems to have a re- maintain, and the other the traditions 
markable penchant for lying, and when of a party to live up to. Mr. Matheson’s 
there Is something to be had for noth- reply to the Budget was scarcely 
lug he feels that it Is his opportunity, equal to the beat that gentleman is 
whether he is absolutely destitute or capable of. He made a complete and 
not, and he makes himself very nu- intelligent investigation of the finan 
mérou» in his efforts to get help. Thus cial affairs of the Government but he 
the utmost care is needed by experi- weakened the general force of his 
enced persons or funds will be given gument by some extravagances of 
to the undeserving. pression that seemed to lack the aen-

The method of distributing assist- uine ring of conviction, and it is doubt. 
ar.ee is usually to announce that at ful If he convinced anyone himself ln 
certain times in certain places there eluded, that the finances’ of Ontario 
will be an enrolment of applicants for are in such a deplorable state «« h. 
relief. These state the number of per- tried to make out 8 n*
sens in the fiamlly and their place of The House is waiting anxiously to 
residence. These lists’ are then clas- hear again from Mr Gurd the P p a 
sified and members of the committee, member for West Lambton ’The samnk 
usually reliable natives, go to everyone of his oratory which he has already 
of these houses, and personally investi- given promises that the next time li ga to these cases of destitution^ If the speaks he wil/be listened to. I. the* E 
casa is found to be a needy one it is days when a vigorous use r,t *
then assltsted. Tricks, however, with- seems to be the only el^nt a nna^

srxsiM Hi?o!idnecei?edtth°S&dlStrlbUtlnSr a'ldare behU ,fr0n? a11 c»™rs. aK» 
not aeceivea. who is always sure to be listened to

is Joe Haycock, the Patron leader. A* 
a stump speaker, Joe ranks high He » 
has always got one or two ideas laid I 
away for use, and is never lacking in g 
language to give them expression. He 
has always, too, a select stock of anec
dotes in reserve, and the story loses 
nothing from his telling of it. He haa 
the nose, by the way, of a warrior. 
Hannibal, Caesar, Napoleon and others 
who were mighty on the battle-field 
had such noses. And what fis not gen
erally known, he is somewhat of a ■ 
poet. One of his gems, at least, de- 
serves to live, both because of the 
genuine sincerity of the theme and the 
picturesque simplicity of its treatment. ■; 
Here it is:
Lives of farmers all remind us,

Honest toil don’t stand no chance;
The more we work we wear behind us 1 

Bigger patches on our pants.

T O
f

THE LEGISLATIVE GOSSiPER.
EMPRESS.O 

IS ABSOLU1
I am always Joyful y hen I find a stage

performer who Is unable to act. I doff my -------------------- ance nossesssed of no other great fea- Icanuot art1”'? Maddern Flske because she |4V(n|j. Kanat’t «lre.it Spectacular and ture ot interest. Loo-Loo, the form- I
V. nr‘er 6aw her ',nt" Thurs- . ' l ^ Z er belle of the African village, is now I

day night, but I rejoiced beforehand be- Captivating Drama Dana on the the plantation beauty, and is wooed by I
cause I already knew that she could not 6nw*nee Hirer," the Bill ef Fare For all the darkies on the place and Peter l

L A friend of mine had told me a pa- the Entire Week, Including Three Pillsbury, a free negro from the north,
Ihetlc story of his being present at a Matinees. who plans to elope with her. Na- j
matinee performance of hers some rears poleon, who was Kii-yl, the warrior in |
5F2Jvllen ®.h,e 'Xas b'nybig a Sardou piece What people want in these practical the flrst act’ 1? ,n love wlth her. and •118 “In Spite of AH.” Behind hlm ! , a. People want in these practical hR overhear8 them plan the runaway.
eat three matinee girls who ate chocolate i days ls the worth of their money, He betrays them, and the girl is
because ”5ende5 '/lth tbp actress whether it be in the weight of cheese brought back to be whipped. Gorham,
not fa1hlmabr?i? t9l,OTc'duvsre Whèn ",he or ln th« value of any amusement the planter attempts to shoot PIlls-
UoS'^rThe” nltiènCaï^,bJyp^^'n,ta nS,atlh i When^vT &ttend & theatrC l° oTa'del’achmënfTf'ï’nU^ S^tos^o!-

““’t know what she’s doing! Why, I gives the public what it believes to he negroes is pictured in a great tableau

Gray can“a/t • "m Vtil e TV aSSUTeâ “T' n breaking the shakies from tLe Itate d
fore I Wish ’thiro were a dozen Mr/ he has a Profitable week’s business be- a plantation field hand, 
i’iske’s to come here alternately and play fore hlm- Manager Small of the To- never more grandly sung than it is ln 
all the time. To speak of. poor old Ada r°nto Opera House" Is In this frame of this tableau by the great colored ag- 
2;™/ «» •» actress at all savors, I sup- mind, for he has an attraction to «legation which appears in thlp pro
pose. of travesty nowadays; but Ada Gray „ . r e nas att , , duotion. The dancing contest ln this
bad the correct estimate of the publie Present to his patrons this week, com- Bct ig participated In by 30 dancers 
taste; If you do not believe it, think of how fencing to-morrow night, which has q of th dancers Is a colored hov 
WZtlV- 7ltl<:18 and. mauy Toronto Proved a big card in all the big cities and who is but
sî’/p1/VakbilLSll!\WfbVh?“Idbr?i; v-l^h^e^s^sh^ll^cerota^^r1"

îim0?1 ,of “rilug-snblimated gush and sub- Montreal during the Past k. ls presented without music, and is a
limated noise. To the majority of plav- This special attraction is Mwaia J. marvellous example of terpsiehorean
goers at the present time good a.-ting means Nugent’s surpassing spectacular pro- arf 
a deal of noise and gush glossed over with ’ duction of “ Down on the Suwafiee 
r>T*',nL03lUi",oS' Vnce 1,1 a while, because River.” which has never hèretofore 
/eûmes It will 2 ÎV.IJh1 #ln «“'tivaU-d been seen here, nor has anything like 
n has to be persuaded beforehami that the !l ever before been presented on the 
man or the woman Is great and then?! local stage’ ln thJ3 pie5e th? author 
will perforce applaud. When 1 say that has broken away from the wheel-rut- 
Minnie Madderu Flake cannot act I am us- ted tracks which have been very gen-
bv*Mre ZV, W. that It Is used

; , .X; ^V- M- Winter, Mr. Clement Scott 
",utl,ive Kiris. To me her « »* Is the very essence of truthfulness,

Î“1‘ oI «race, femininity, brains and nerve 
A)Tn.ie*ont’in<‘V-M,rs\ I ,sk0 Was not made an 
ri-.m, ïï.oo, <,<ï1 sbe must Perforce refrain from playing Amazons, but I doubt if 
bate an actress on the stage to-dav who I In—Tfc pe(r/eetly represent the little "sinner I 
i" of Liars.” the butterfly of
HoriJ,u 1 8 Vouse' , or any of those pecu- 
wl-mo-h/'nP 2X' charming and delicately 
wiought heroines which the last quarter of
stage Ury bas given to the continental

I ascertained Mrs. Flake's views upon 
acting the other evening after her perform- 
■fhee In "A Doll’s House.” She is dlstlnct- 

a believer in natural acting-that Is. In 
plays of modern life. Where the play is 
colloquial in atuiosjihere. says she, the act
ing must he colloquial. For romantic plays 
romantic acting Is of course the most ac
ceptable, but where a dramatist has aimed 
at a realistic study of n modern type of 
woman, the artiste must play her from that 
P°iut of view. Mrs. Fiske pointed out 
very truly that on this continent we were 
provincial as yet; we have no art atmos
phere, and consequently no clear concep
tions of what Is good or bad. Some indi
viduals may grasp every detail of the ar
tist s idea, but as a people the finer shades 
ot an author's Idea or an actor’s ideal elude 
us Therefore Ibsen Is not understood— 
and therefore the finest acting passes unap- 
piauded. What is blatant wins first money, 
lake, for instance, one of Marcus Stone’s 
pictures of a young couple In a garden, 
the maid insipidly sewing, the man insip
idly ogling her; unreal, Insipid sunlight 
unreal, insipid trees. The public will say 
that It is great art. because the Idea is so 
blatantly obvious; there ls no character, no 
touch of thought or Joy or struggle ln the 
whole canvas; you are not expected to have 
•“‘Dd to e!'joy it Then take Millet’s 

Angelas, which millions of people to-day 
call a great picture and secretly wonder 
what greatness there Is in it. and really 
feel very foolish about it. You see. Millet 
demanded of the public that It possess a 
mind and It Is yet hazy about him. If 
you demand of the public long enough that 
It produce a mind io enjoy your work it 
will undoubtedly find one. or the sem
blance of one in the long run—usually after 
7.0“ are dead. I shouldn’t be surprised if 
*1 r,S- Fiske feels rather hopeless about the 
public Just now. She is acting magnlti- 
ceutly; she has genius of as line a quality 
as can be found anywhere: while she enn- 

hope to dominate us by physical force, 
she does rule even the silly, giggling people 
hi her audiences by the power of her brain, 
bhe exercises a personal fascination over 
ker audience that rivets the attention of the 
most stupid people in it, but she persist
ently disappoints them by refusing 
to gush. The sweet simplicity, the
lack of self-consciousness, the fac- 
ulty of absolutely realizing and
vyi8. —:ie woman she represents—these en- with the interesting subject of the ev- banjo solos • Wm MeetnIr, .
And though she wins ÏÏealre*plaudits ^w savaaerv°to Trifll^itl0'/'"161'10® M %St °f ,al1 c°i°red comedians’, and Mme.
•be is a personality so significant that she 8aVaf.f/y t0 civ il za5lon’ Presenting not Cordelia, the beautiful colored soprano, 
cannot fail in the long run to bend the ai. pr<)blem as to the social status of appear in a burlesque on Trilby and 
public to her will, to dig up that mind the ne«r°i but the brighter and hu- . the Suwanee River quartet render seiec- 
whlch the public most certainly does pos- morous characteristics displayed by tiens of grotesque character songs 
«»r2.«an/ 11° becom0 as famous as she tie- the black man from the burning sands The final feature of the entire Der- makïï the most ZneyTs the^n/whô F'b° °£ thf Dark Continent to the granite fermance is the presentation of fn offi
cer identify herself with” thè i^IriflSII Paved streets of the South Flfth-ave- fashioned Virginia cake-walk, in which 
she is playing—but stands aside like a nue district of New York. The play is lb ladies and gentlemen appear. Cake- 
town crier to shout out her emotions as divlded Into three acts, which present walks in themselves may not be an ab- 
they come to hand. But the work of edit- the negro in the three stages of his sclutely new feature to theatre-goers,
«îclnü !?= g?,ng *?-",■, y,fteen yesrs ago such evolution—as a savage, as a slave and but it is promised that this specialty. 
nr,w Fhl win?'. re?DeectfmShMHne/meAd of; as a legal voter in the great city. af:it will be seen in “Down on the Su-
when she is dead,' no doubt neW"cali , TheJi2*t act takes place in the v11" Tâ'nee ?‘Y5r’ possesses greater artis- 
hor great. e " ca * lage of Bakuba, Matabeieiand, Africa, tic merit than was ever before notice-

The mounting of this act is conspieu- able. Each couple wear a number,
After a tliPme has been clumsily handled ous for the gorgeousness of the great a,nd the audience determine to whom 

and kicked about ln a thousand green tropical scene used as a background, the cake shall be given. During the 
ouiSs TVIVZ ™i!rly °“tworn, It re- It pictures the royal palace or hut, entire week, at each evening perform- 
to mke th™ theme and *mnil l u .“ÎSi'î with a group of crude dwellings in the ?I ce there will be a competitive walk 
little play of it. Such a genius is Ajnhnn^ distance ; great palm trees and luxur- pr zes between the
l>audet. Anything he writes possesses ten- iant African flora are pictured with °£r>5he cc*^I>any and local walk-
derness and feiicity that are the despair of the exactness of photography. King au(iiencô will award the

L inroryr you bave seen Boom-de-Aye, driven to the verge or . , ,
As in a Looking Glass" you have seen distraction by an army of combative ^ T?ei? ?/e People employed in the

K!WBU.W^,-SS5B
mutter so long as the artist Is great The man, foretells the coming across the P1J^yS.v; e S*a\e hunter in the first act, a proposition being reversed explains how if sea of a band of whit?s1fangT?s w hl 2nd the planter in the second. He 
Is that tiie French cook or hairdresser calls will seek- in mhu? dresses hia part, and makes up in

mt' f a.b a,rt,lgt’ ,TUe workman of any Thi xV J/fil of them, an exact resemblance to the noted
calling who brings his individual taste to Kin0 derides the idea, and pre- African explorer Henry M Stanley» i/fea„‘Lolî bl? productions is an artist. * The sentences any white strangers who The part of the missionary ds olaved 
W ?LrThe Llnra” 18 trite. We ma>" appear to boil in a tremendous by Mr John H Kearne/ William
ti'iress,-an be redeemed bv ttetait^Zi e^pressly McClain, the colored comldiatT who
her past sius will spring up nke dragons^ ti^PR^n ^i551!0?1?1 e^*ln‘ Tîle<ISlng-1 e- or^Inated and produced the open air 
teeth into an army of warriors armed for wltH T° "r3 sn interview- spectacle. “Black America,” plays the
death that a drama to the effect that s'n ?Lth the belle of the village, part of Peter Pillsbury, the negro ad-
aometimes goes unpunished would be wel- , om be hopes to add to his retinue of venturer. Mme. Cordelia the noted 
müdet strlniM»dCrh?s th^rreeaun .taste of aTi/3" At this Juncture the Rev. Mr. soprano singer and comedienne, said to 
ness however^ its trite, Atkins, a missionary from Brooklyn, be the handsomest colored woman in
•The Queen of Liârs” àiid other pfatTof In'ce n V'V grip'?ack fud of America, plays the part of Loo-Loo.
Its class seems to be that it was wr/tten nna ^ cent h^mn books, as Ins stools dTor Ihc matinee performances, which take 
to show The plot whereby the lady’s nast converting the heathen. He is cap- place Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
was revealed but to show us the indy her- :ur,e<* by two of the King’s mothers- aay, should prove very attractive to 
Ümi i.S. «L, ^ cleverness, Nher sinfulness in-law, who drag him into the royal ladies and children. Notwithstanding 
In this rob-^vna* tn.rb?i good’^/Ir j fiske pa-lace to read the hymn books to tho magnitude of this production, the 
ward, heartsick llttie stole,i Juy" t^em’ Here Peter Pillsbury, a negro regular scale of popular prices will pÆtin such a drama In hcr fr°m America, who pSes Prevail. • V Z
quid way of making veil understand the as ? miS3i°nar>. appears on the scene, 
brilliant luiud ami the woful heart that and’ after an interview with Loo-Loo, 
fre an'*lly engulfed In an hysterical col- gets himself into trouble with one of 
tb/V,'/? .,!5't ,1,K “* “>"1 truthful as the King’s mothers-in-law and is.Vlsfln,Vl,ui,„i i boast. 1 he same qualities tenced to sizzle in the big not
vêlons* Study Ifrmodvln wolnanhoml*" “n overhears the King’s order to this ef- tells me’ and he is likewise a perfect
Helmet-. Ibsen’s proposition Is that if bv ,f!Ct’ and’ meetlI1« the Rev. Mr. At- storehouse of surprises. ____
»ft\v und custom uud opinion you force on kin^’ succeeds in disguising himself by closest friends imagine that he is go-
■s itÿKÆvaa tKnÆ^ r toTvcertain particuIar tWw

no heart. He has the ......Atkins in the direct*ne of the King’s ■ Zal!gwi11 turns
wrath, the black missionary es- 1 clsely the other. Sometimes his course
capes from the vlirfl^fciid discloses its j seems to stand in the way of his own
whereabouts to the bO^fcjf slave-hunt- I progress, but only for a time 
ers who are seeking* it. The King is surmounts the obstacles which he him-
warned of the approach of the slave- self Places in his way, and once he has
hunters, and determines to capture overcome them his friends find that
them uy strategy, and extends to them Lhe point of vantage gained is directly
an apparently friendly welcome. He to his advantage, 
offers them an entertainment of music A month ago Zangwili completed his 
and dancing, which situation affords second play and the most desirable 
the opportunity for the Introduction of London manager for any playwright 
a great Matabele war dance and bat- secured it upon extremely advantage- 
t e song, taught the company by a na- <>us terms for Zangwili The author’s 
tive African, who had spent several i friends were delighted, and so was 
years in the Matabele country. The Zangwili. But a few days after a few 
and they, in their turn, capture tiie corrections in the play 
slave-hunters. His warriors discover ed.
in their pockets flasks of liquor, which "Not much, you don’t” said Zan’g- 
they drink, the whole village falling I 'WS1. “It plays as It is written or it 
into a drunken stupor. Loo-Loo, the j doesn’t play at all." And nothing 
village belle, believing that the man I could shake him from his stand. The 
In the high white hat and the long | manager argued and persuaded • 
white coat is Peter Pilsbury, liberates 'friends came to Zangwili and urged 
him, and he frees the slave-hunters, But Zangwili was firm 
and they, in thei turn, capture the "No.” he said.
King and his entire village and de- it remains.”
port them to America as slaves. This So the manager gave up the plav 
entile scehe Is given the atmosphere But the next week Zangwili sold his 
? ,Aia Ur.'Ulv.en,'l'lronme!it by the fidelity piav once more to an equally desir- 
wIth which It is staged in scenery, able man. upon even better terms and 
mfntsmtTh eaPOnS, and :m,SiC£U iustru- with the condition that his play should 
menls. 1 he war dance is certainly one be played as written 
of the most realistic features .that can "And it will be, too " =avs Zantru-lll 
possibly be conceived, over 40 full- “No cutting my man user I pt whe r^h v 
bltK.ded negroes appearing in it. manuscript fits! I am not fintoky "but

The second act takes place on an glorious Heavens. I am imt «7 tîi 
rrange plantation on the Suwanee let a man cut me when there's * ne 
V, ln. FLurkia' and is a Fraud por- necessity of my bleedint ”' n°

tiayal of characteristic plantation life n=’
de Aye and his vlUagrrs ar/gnotv°aiî I rtcord^f‘the f‘Lteen injured is the 
slaves, and their master Is the des- tile oth^Uav W fV at Troy' 
wrote slave hunter of former days, during h^- so many escSl are wfn'
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The Venerable Knight 
Details ot Ills loi 
mler 11 reçu way Art 
Fertlnent ■ Qaestlei 
Sir Donald Kepresc

-Ottawa, Feb. 24- 
body was on the tip 
to-day with referen 
Change in the scho 
Donald Smith, aci 
médical man. Dr.' 
from Winnipeg this l 
erable knight Is 'va: 
Iheaith, as compared i 
There was a sprigh 
movements, which s 
a degree of satisfac 
the outcome of his 
rle Capital. To all 
epoke to him in 
school question. Sir 
words of hope, althi 
prepared to enter ] 
Your correspondent 
chat with Sir Dona 
and gathered from u 
pects for an amtcabl 
difficulty were very 1

'ttnit Sir ttuUDKl sa
Speaking to your c 

remarked: “I found a 
better feeling prevail 
The people there seer 
gravity of the situa 
every reason to bell 
tirely satisfactory : 
school difficulty is pc 
tlon is one for the at 
mon sense, and viev 
tthere should be no c 
ing a solution. Mr. 
man of shrewd cornu 
believe is prepared 
right.”

“It is a pity that 
for a compromise we: 
cessful long ago,” yo 
observed. ,

“Indeed It is," Sir 
“but as I have alreat 
reason wrhy a satis: 
Should not now be r 

Mr. Greenway liuii 
“The report was cur 

day that Mr. Greenw 
visit Ottawa soon. ] 
that is so ?” fhe knig 

“I have good reasor 
Mr. Greenway will b 
Sir Donald replied.

Your corespondent tl 
ed the member for M 
indicate what, in hi 
Greenway was prepa 
at once Sir Donald wa 
oyster. He wanted to 
weather, or the wl: 
Winnipeg newspaper 
topics not quite so lnt 
to what Mr. Greenwaj 
was silent. Sir Dona 
afternoon, saw some o 
had a private confab 
at 4.40 o’clock for Mont 

Two Pertinent ,
Two questions are oi 

litlcians to-night. ' Om 
Sir Donald to go to A 
tiie part of a friendly 
this critical time ? Th 
far(has he been 
proposals, if any, has 
the Federal authority 
first question, it is at 
that the afeed knight 
With a direct commis! 
Government, 
view Is that he took a< 
Visit to Manitoba to seel 
en amicable settlemen 
question. What he ha 
yet remains to be dlvt 
cient Information has 
Indicate that what hi 
gives promise of a h 
than Federal interfe 
Ef me members to-night 
predict that the Rem 
Boon be but tho 
that threatened grave 

• culties ln tile Dominic 
Breenwiay do and rer 
With his pronounced at 
Baked, and answer 1s 
might abolish the presi 
Religious exercises ln th 
End enact an amendme 
low religious teaching 
lnationa at stated hot 
Knd, in addition, make 
Eo.tiefactory to the rei 
the Catholic minority. 

How Fnr Will Premier 
Such modifications as 

enough to kill and bur 
Bill, but it Premier t 
» particularly generous 
go further and pass an 
the establishment of S 
by any denomination. 
Under Government eoi 
elect -to the standard 
Tills would do away v 
class privileges and 

.satisfactory to the Oath 
ceded to be highly des 
province should retain 
trol of its educational 
cider to do this the Ma 
ment certainly must a 
'there will be Remedia. 
Seiner or later.

The Hierarchy Hast « 
On the other hand 

must not be too exact! 
Biund the full pound of 
Incur the danger of lo 
shadow and substance o 
jed privileges, for the t 
Ut ment is such that t 

<>ure will add to the 
JBversion to the Domlnior 
provincial affairs and 
pctsiblllty of securing 
the relief measure.

America was

v•X?
? Ç

« \
An
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The third act show® the fin-de-slecle 
negro character of Thompson-st., New 
York City. The scene is laid in 
ciai hall, where King Boom-de-Aye 
and his villagers are celebrating his 
62rd birthday. The opening of this 
act denotes a most laughable comedy 
situation, after which the remainder of 
the performance is-given up entirely to 
specialties. Ten ladles and gentlemen 
appear in songs and dances. Chas. 
W. Walker, the comedian, ami Harry 
Singleton, the noted colored minstrel, 
render several vocal selections; George 
Weston, the champion colored banjo- 
lst of the world, renders inimitable

a
a so-

98 a lit

erally followed by other dramatic 
writers, and has presented to the thea
tre-goer as great novelties in comedy 
characters as did Dickens in his won
derful novels.

“ Down on the Suwanee 
not only novel in sulfiéct 
but It is equally as unusual in the 
manner of its presentation. It deals

//
River ” is 
and story, In his readiness to meet the views 

of horsemen in regard to a speedway 
and a bridle path, Mayor Fleming'has 
shown a broad spirit which will raise 
him in the opinion of many who have 
Deen opposed to him. In Toronto any 
movement in this direction has been 
retarded by the cry of class legisla
tion and the expenditure of the city’s 
money for rich men. Why should not 
Toronto spend money on the beautify
ing or adornment of the city and the 
construction of a bridle path is quite 
ms much an attraction and a benefit as 
the laying out of boulevards or the 
planting of trees. A bridle path for 
example through the park would be 
fhe cause of much enjoyment to the 
general public, who ln other large 
cities turn out in numbers to see ladles 
and gentlemen on horseback. There 
ls no reason either why on certain 
streets gentlemen with good horses 
should not be able

First Time in this City. The New 
an I Original Afro-American Fantasti
cal, Farcical and Musical Comedy—

isDOWN ON> \s \ THEI
'/A'/TZLOL224/ //A fnszuKz/JZ

§hSï'.Bà SUWANEESj

7
A RIVER

to show their 
speed. American cities have spent 
enormous sums on speedways,and this 
expenditure indirectly encourages and 
Improves the breed of horses. Now 
the hofse is Canada’s most valuable 
prodbct and is destined to be: a 
source of richness to the country. If 
gentlemen are encouraged to own and 
drive goûd horses, it means that our 
breeders and farmers will endeavor to 
meet this desire. Toronto is the cen
tre of the horsebreeding interests of 
the country and the city should do 
everything to assist the desire for the 
horse. The cyclist can speed ail over 
the streets at breakneck speed and 
oft-times commit violent and serious 
damage, yet the horsemen is held 
down to six miles an hour and has to 
drive several miles before he obtains 
the freedbm and the pleasure of the 
country roads. The horse keeps the 
farmer busy growing oats and hay; he 
holds the skilled workmen occupied in 
building carriages; he brings subsist
ence to the day laborer because the 
roadways must be kept in order, but 

Evolution of the Negro from slavery the bicycle is self-sufficient. Of 
to civilization depicted in humorous i course bicycles need not be excluded 
stcry and side-splitting situations. on & speedway, and the devotees or 

Positively a Twentieth Century idea, the silent steeds will not be found 
An unparalleled Impre-Royal Com4- opposing any liberty or accommoda- 
callty.
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tlon granted horsemen. By obtaining 
an amendment to the Municipal Act 
allowing councils to separate certain 
streets for horses, a boon will be con
ferred on many people.

& The nV
\
i’

C J The mention of horses naturally 
brings up the approaching Canadian 
Horse Show, to be held about the mid
dle of April. There seems to be an 
impression In many quarters that the 
profits from last year’s show were 
diverted into other channels. It may 
be authoritatively stated, however, 
that every dollar made out of last 
year’s show has been given back with 
Interest this year. The Ontario Gov
ernment grant to the old stallion show 
was continued to the Canadian Horse
toeOWb?=nedd,nga lIs^ yjlr A most interesting event to a great
through the Agriculture and Arises- number of amusement seekers will be 
soclation, the Government got tSback the engagement at the Toronto Opera 
40 per cent of their ^ant and this House next week of "On the Bowery,” 
yea? tiieir gr/nt for the£ climes has the play in which Steve Brodie has a 
been slightly fficreaSed%he^:ountiy Prominent place. It was written by R. 
and Hunt Club which has charee of N’ Stephens for Managers Davis and 
the harness and saddle horses, the Heogh, with the intention of telling a 
most attractive features of the show very sensational story, and lllustiating have1 not merely thi? year |lven to 'life ln that section ot New York which 

Prizes every cent of profit made last 
year, and every dollar subscribed las;
April, but have Increased the amount 
by close upon e thousand dollars. It 
will therefore be seen that the libera
lity of any citizen who this year will 
come forward to assist the show with 

will not be 
The show cannot expect 

yet to be self-sustaining, 
great things in the future for the city.
At present it is a very considerable 
benefit and the city of Toronto should 
assist the undertaking in every possible 
direction.
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tj r. Sieve Brodie “ On the Bowery."
in

J
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'“The Queen of NOVEL SPECIALTIES !
WONDERFUL DANCERS !

GreafTcompany of white and black 
comedians ; carload of special spectac
ular scenery ; beautiful mechanical 
effects.

has the Bowery for its most represen
tative thoroughfare. Steve Brodie was 
chosen as the most typical and best 
known character to represent this sec
tion. The saloon in the Bowery where 
he rules with a firm but lenient hand 
ls represented to one of the most ex
travagant yet most lifelike fun scenes 
ever, shown on the stage. The charac
ters that assemble there are a lot not 
equaled by any group found In any
other place now ln mthd. Brodle's sa- The Woodmen at at. Thoms*,
loon is a place where the clever artists Sov. I. E. Cross, clerk of Toronto 
and humorists of Puck and other comic Camp, and Sov. J. J. Ward of Queen 5 
papers often go to find amusing char- City Camp, delegates to the head camp 
acters and scenes of low life. Many a meeting of the Canadian Order of the " 

The Irrepressible Stead has been ask- I COI?ilc p?ctur® that has n»de the whole Woodmen of the World at St. Thomas, | 
ing some of the “foremost Deoolo of natlon laugh was Inspired by occur- returned to the city Friday night. If 
the time” to tell him for publication ïences ln Brodle’s place. Well-known They report the order ln a nourishing J 
what their perferenoes are in the mat- tunmakers have testified that the condition, and believe from the en- ., 
ter of hymns. Andrew lW’s reply Saloon ,of ,0r\Lhe Bowery” contains thusiastic expressions of the delegates 
is interesting • “If I had a favorite I m?re ,auShs than any act of any that upon their return the membership.:^ 
hymn outside of Homer I would not otheL^play they ever saw. But the will increase very rapidly. The most « 
on any account make the fact public ’• H^i?ment !? „°,nly one phase of Important business transacted wa»

Ob t^Mtaewery. There ls the melo- the holding of biennial sessions in fu- 
The death in the hunting field of I dramatic plîhse, with Brodie as chief ture, the next head camp convenue! 

young Lord Milton, grandson and he°r ///“no/? an avfptful tstor>" of crimes to be held in Toronto in 1898 ; the al- 
of Earl FitzwlUiam. is one of the many ïïf p “d there is the pletoral teration of the scale of insurance rate* S
cases where young Englishmen have represented by the unique and fixing assessments and dues to bemet their fate in sport* The Toronto 1us Brook?vnthe beautiful and Ingenl- paid monthly. The following officers 
hunt has kindlv remembrance» of ous Brooklyn Bridge scene, the fire were elected :Earl FitzwlUiam In a draft of hounds I fWTtJVi pler- and other spectacu- Head consul commander, C. C. Hod- 
supplemented by a gift from the Bari JohiTlI ‘ YmmJ3 by the cIever artist, gins, Lucan ; head advisor-lieutenant,
which now follow the seSt in thé Young-____________ C. Moses, Caledonia ; head physician. *
country round Toronto everv hunting ~ZZ Z ------------" Dr. Harrison, Brantford ; head bank-day ln the season. The FitzwlUiam I rhe **“*«“’» Dlei. er, T. H. Luscombe, London ; head
hounds are among the oldest and most A paragraph has appeared in the clerk’ w- C. Fitzgerald, London ;
famous in the Old Country. It is, how- ScotL'h Papers stating that the Queen’s head watchman, G. M. Harris, Kincar- 
ever, not surprising that in England good health is owing to her careful dlne ’ head sentry, D. Cinnamon. Osh- j 
many a re killed while pursuing sport, dieting, one of her practices being to awa > bead escort, R. H. Biackmone, j 
as the whole nation is given up to lake a &mall liqueur glass of verv Thomas.
sport and especially the leisure classes. Hna i*1*1 whisky after both luncheon Board of managers—W. G. McMillan, | 
The death rate among sportsmen is no and “toner.” This is a pure Invention London : James Ferguson, Strathroy.J : 
higher than among other people who rer the queen never drinks any soirit W’ H* Storey, Acton ; >1 McGuran, f 

nofc^-much in the open air; and ““diluted. Her majesty occasionally Mount Brydges; J. E. Hall, St.Thomai, 1 
dNt'lr die we must, it is highly takes a small glass of fine old whisky Sovereign Consul Commander Hon. 
i.OlAfory to look back on a plea- mlxed with a tumbler of mineral J’ c- Root ot Omaha, Nebraska, foun- 
: féitistence. water. People must have a oueer idea der of the order, and Mr. C. C. Farmer

the most notable and those about "careful dieting ” who Include of IllllloiE. chairman Board of Sover- 
whl«r Are the first to be recalled by raw spirits in the regimen elgn Managers, were present as repre-
Lord Milton’s end is that of the third Tlle queeen takes a light breakfast tentatives of the Sovereign Camp. Mr. 
Marquis of Waterford, who was killed a hearty luncheon, a substantial tea’ Hoah Shakespere, ex-M.P., postmaster 
In the hunting field, as was also the but at a quarter to nine when dinner of Victoria, B.C., ably represented the 
late Lord Suffleld. Lord Kllworth lost I Js served, her majesty eats verv mar. score of camps scattered throughout 
his life while playing polo out to India. I to*1*1’ and only at the lightest and British Columbia.

Lord Edward fit. Maur, son of thé (“ost nutritious food. About mldwav A grand banquet, to which over
late Duke of Somerset, was hugged to betweeen breakfast and luncheon sat down, was given by the local carol*

by a bear while shooting in the when the queeen is transactlna- hurt’ The Woodmen are characterized ft# 
Himalayas. Lord Dormer’s brother he9s (all the heavy work at the dëv their cold-water principles, and from 
and heir, Gen. Sir James Dormer, met being over and done with at half r™/ the flow of wit, humor and eloquent* 
with his death in Southern India °ne.) her majesty takes a refresh/- ii that characterized the responses ts 
through being shockingly mauled by a the shape of either a cun nf heir /o the various toasts It was a most re- 
wounded tiger which he had impru- as strong as lt can b m d freshing Etimuiant.
dently followed on foot into the jungle, beaten up with a lit tie milk or she.o
The late Lord Queensberry, his grand- | -London Truth K or sh«lr>-
son. Lord Drumlanrig, and the Earl 
of Dalkeith were all killed while out

i
private subscriptions 
misplaced.m It means
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Zangwili and Hi* A>w Play.
Zangwili is a perpetual delight to 

his friends, so one of his Intimates 7sen-
He

phase, represented by
Just as his

A Unique Feature—At each evening 
performance there will be a grand com
petitive Cake-Walk for valuable prizes. 
Local cake-walkers are Invited to com
pete, 
ners.
something absolutely new.

«'» “AiU the hex
Apropos of the preva 

excitement on this quea 
Hot a little curious ths 
Cabinet -Ministers, to w 
respondent broached the 
admit so much as that 
whom Sir Donald had 
Blcned. The list of tho 
includes the Premier 1 
over. Sir Mackenzie’s 
replies to further enqu, 
be understood that, so t 
Sir Donald Smith hat 
back a compromise proi 
Greenway Government, 
tlon was more surprising 
tn!er had at the mon 
Charles Tapper's roo 
Adolphe Caron and Hon 
tlgan and Ouimet, and ' 
around that the confei 
the express purpose of 
effer of settlement, wht 
Smith had brought 1 
Manitoba Government.

Apprehension ef French 
But all the same the 

promise 
air, and

understanding o^woroen^he krofws^f8*"16 
qualities in them that fascinate ......
tract men, lie knows the motives, lu„ 
nines that make them play such a whini-
f„Va • ?“ nyfr S0DtragIcal 11 pflrt iu life: and In A Doll s House,” .. .. .....
bbres. good or hail is left untouched 
1-iske. wlih her dazzling hair, her 
motions, her magnetism, luelsiveness ......
«lact* plckw. out vncli one of these fibres 
severally and welded them into a complete
and 1„*,.trim-  ....... - The dominant brain

present u*

around and does pre-
the

The audience decides the ivin- 
Remember this attraction is

and dis-
the He

not one of these 
M rs. 

quick 
and a

rttüand Inspiring picture. ....

des-
i" «rubdtiiiouenient of this tragic sketch, in 

i.it saving giace tiiat has awakened within 
life pitiful little sinner is symbolized In » 
flood of light falling oil her nmrdeml h ,"
x!ei“'iî'iSLl great 1 magi native power of Mrs l lske as a writer, in her eomoanv sh,. has two actors of unusual force1® d 
brains—we don t look for that In actors r -. 
queiitl.v enough-Messrs. Jas \.||i IV bert Uran; and altogether -\lrs Fiske ^vitlt" 
has been a stimulus for which w - have nô 
shown sufficient gratitude. u,lt
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were suggest-
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”1 said no, and no
; Will sight the Church.

... Hamilton Times.
| Bo the Protestant Conservatives of 
tOntario relish the idea of

and settlem 
this has 1 

of apprehension 
Conservatives

i. logNext Attraction 
The phenomenally successful 

stupendous scenic production
French ____ _____
Government may be in< 
•ay, “to-trust Mr. G reel 
that the spirit of cor 
lead the Government t 
the matter of concession 
or avoiding even the 
Intractability.
..“Bet Mr. Green way 

m the basis of the Remed 
jay. "To withdraw it up 
laking short of its ado 
Begiulature of Manitoba 
■urrender every right 
n>vye. “o tong and anxlou 
“be bin Is moderate eriou

, ., „ Passing un
der 1 he Catholic yoke ? Do they be
lieve that a bishop has a right to con
trol thé conscience and command the 
vote of an elected member of Parlia
ment ? Would they submit to similar 
coercion by a Protestant {dshon or 
clergyipan ? Do they want to see the 
pc iitical problem in Canada narrowed 
down jto a question of which party 
•shall bid highest for the support of the 
Quebec Catholic bishops ? We prefer 
to fight Toriegjprbbt if a fight with 
priests Is forced upon us, here goes.

*and
The Figlit Not Illegal.

_______________ City of Mexico, Feb 22.—Officials jj
NichoiasWen t woe, t, nr . .. . 1 , the departments of Foreign Relation

shooting and stalking through either I lyn, in gooa hJ?i?k a-a? of Brook- say, regarding yesterday’s prizefight, 
explosion Or carelessness in handling his death Unf'vIV , daya before that nothing can be done to punish tM

zv.sa.r,’"»?hf.rU"STu.ss
lia while out after kangaroos. Lora I ing to Di oeroTmLand ne d ed “«cord- regulation. The case Is not an extn* 
Francia Douglass lost his life bv a I a lho», d , ditable one, as _lt comes under
fall from the Matterhorn, which he had I hov Barker, a 16-year-old Buffalo clause of the treaty. President 
been the first to ascend. One of the Zo hi, ... a do,lar from his mother has taken the ground ali along
spiritual peers of the British Pariia- drnov Jcena and went " and got the Mexican law did not cover p
ment, no »leSs a personage than the I r< rv>£i0n î”e money. He began, on fighting, and his endeavor was me
Lord Bishop of Winchester, panui4,. ard b?^e’ V "P*?1 fumltÏT to Prevent the fight out of coneidpjputoro »nii thump t'he other ch'ldrer. and his tior. for the United States.

Dl« I'll a HOW le H Y
The sensation of the century. Great

est scenic achievement ever staged in 
America. A mammoth company 
headed by the hero of two Continents. ’ 

Steve Brodie
Champion bridge Jumper of the 

wcrld and King of the Bowery. Show
ing Steve Brodie in his famous pic- 
turo-lined Bowery Resort at night 
and ln a-thrilling. leap from Brooklyn 
br.dge. $10,000 Brooklyn Bridge Scene, I1
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